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The a u th o r  o f  t h is  w ork woul<2 l i k e  to  aoknov,lcC o th o  
troLonCouo d e b t # Lo oannot hope to  orLSO , to  Z)r# a u l
C# h h l l l l p e ^  o c h o le r  p a r o roo llonG O ^ o f  t3.o h is t o r y  D epartm ent 
vntana h to te  U n l '. c r r ' t p # .  The ( ' I r o e t io n f  oaoouragement
and co u n a o l : o n t f a r  lapcxiC the scope o f  th e  n r r  f  1 Lr«*
s tu d e n t r o la t lo n a h lp *
Tho l i s t  o f o t h - r  Cchte o%'C(; \y  the yn osent u r f t c r  In  
;3 rc ''n rn t;o n  o f t l / Ie  uoi'^k^ I f  fo ta Z lo d  l^orc^ w > u lf lu^cupy a lm ost 
as much spact. co the work T t s c l f *  h<y e o r ,  tt* n% it eoiie o f  
the im jo r  c o n tr l^ u to z s  - ould c r  \uk In j r e t l t t ^ t  e*
hhoi^aforo: A le rp o  vo te  o f tlinnka to  D ina L u c i l le  C l!lld e a i''s ,
d i r e c to r  of th e  fn tc r ^ l lu iu .r y  lo a n  d o p artrio n t o f hontnn. t  te  
h n lT c r o l t y  f o r  h e r alvæ ys p ro n p t ,  a lu a ya  c i'to u fu C  a le  :ki seo uM n  
r c t o r l a l  ueoc oar y fo r  ' Ic  -work; a deep a p ic c 'c t 'o n  is  f e l t  
f o r  tho a id  extended hy . i r *  J&_,ea h o h an d lo , now o'" t i e  k n lv o r s l t y  
o f îf^lnneaota f o r  s e o u r in r  p l.o to a tg ta , a ls o  to  " r .  Rai.say D* 
c k c r a n , kontana h to tc  -J n lT o ra lty , 1 1 1 0 , f o r  the e a \e  a id ;  to  
T r*  lo u ls  Colon o f  the -ow 'o rk  D ta to  Taw L lh ia r y  a t  A lh a n y , 
f o r  a ro a t  a ount o f a id  in  t.be lu  a l  aapccto  o f h o e t*s  t r i a l s ;  
to  1 9 . h a b e l 111a , o t h  In l !  k :rn la  I t ' . l c  L l ' i 'a r :  a t  ae«* 
ra  cn to  f o r  so^ 'ora l C a l i f o r n ia  ro fe ro n c e s ; to  R u d o lf R ookor, 
fo i*  ' d ^ee In  I n t e r p r e ta t io n  c:'' th e  BGrkua%9"^hoat"lold:%u\ fe u d ; 
to  D r* J# o f tl:o I l l l n o l a  S ta te  I c t o r i c a l  h lb raryr a t
f p r .k i / f lo ld  fc :*  a. I'^^forcnce rc.-port on Moat anc th e  %Te%nrarkot 
f h 'f a l r  which nu. P to  c v e ry  ; ) r c d u c t l \c ;  to  D ine r th
BÀUghman of the Chicago Hlctorleal Gocletj for the seme service^ 
equally productive* and to Mr# G* 8 « Drew* Secretary of the 
Public Record- Office in London, for photostate of the London, 
trial of Moat#
The faculty of the •.History Department of Montana, alwaye 
helpful* liavc. contrihuted ';to ,’.thl8 work In no email moeaure# 
Th^ks particularly are due to % #  Melvin C# Wren* for hie aid 
in the citing of British roferoncee; and to 1^# Oacar J# Ëawmn* 
for his help on the German aspect of Moet^s career.
Last and by no imans least to Virginia Griffin* wife^ 
and also friend* for i^tience above and beyond the call of duty 
through a most difficult time for. both of us#
Ana^cbism^ tho belief that the aooial and eoonomle ill# 
of man may be -cured by a d ignition "'or •destruction of the p m m r B  
of the State^ #* of the State Itself# was an Indigenous mov##*- 
ment In early nineteenth century America# .native Amrlcana 
ouch as Jo#lab Warren and Stephen fearl Ahdrews while they may 
have been aware of tho existence of men like Bakounin and the 
Éusalan Wihlllst#^ lech&yev# did not consciously adopt any of 
their phllosoi^#
Andrews and Warren actually stand out as ”i»^lvlduall»tic*
... - ■ . . .
Anarobists# as opposed to the *dir©ot action” oharactor of men 
like Johann Most# Alexander Berkman and August Spies# Both 
Warren and tedrews were willing to reform the State through 
political means or through the ©dubatlon of the ”do^#trodden" * 
Theisms was a constructive rather than a destructive philosophy I 
t W y  would replace the State with a better organisation operating 
more for the common good*
It Is only with the close of the Civil War in the Wnlted 
States that the ”direct act!onlsta” are noticeable In the Aimac^blst 
movomont# The de^ee of restrictions placed upon the European
pSocialiata following the German Hovolutlon of 1 8 4 8 # and t W  rise
X# ' For details' on this group and in particular the action against 
Alexander II of Russia see John,"Footmah. Red ' Frelude# :,(Mew 
Ha von# 1 9 4 5 ) # Hecliayev claimod this group as ISs ' pMsrs onal
2 * For details on conditions whloh contributed to the Rhineland 
Revolution of 1 3 4 8 see Oscar J# Hammen# ”Sbclal and Scohoaio 
Factors in the Prussian Rhineland of 1 8 4 3 ”. American Historical 
Review, LÎV# Ho# 4 (July 1 9 4 0 ) #
c ' I
J o a la b  W arren* \^l:c ;ia3 Leon c a lle d  trie  * * fa th e r  o f /.r-crioan  
Anaro- y" vao u o aon o f e l lo v o lu t l  ozmry War \ -n c r a l *
W&iTcii# ;.-ora :'n Boston In  1798* : la  o a i*ly  l i f e  la  lo s t  In  pb-» 
c c i . r l t y *  At t^ /cn ty  bo m r r ie b  anu rioveC to  G ln c l . \n a t l * where 
be a ;*ou o f Ir.LTT anc CovoLud b lx s c l2 ' tc  I t c  Emmi'*'
f a c tu r e *  I n  138C Bobei't Oron s^'obo In  G ln c in iia t l  f;.nd f"or W arren  
I t  tijiO 0 u in  ' o f \7 iC cr v lo t a c .  fo  .w_,l tb̂ :. la i \W fa c to r y
. '0 %'oC b io  fra 1 1 / to  Wov; Baretony*^
i l _  sore o f th e  f in e s t  : in fs  o f tho t in e  v o :o  a t  bow 
lb :'::on y* Ibe contz'^ibutlon to  %lai'ron*a l a t r r  A n c r f . lu t lc  f b l l -  
osop; y scena to  lm \o  boon nef l l y l b lo # ^  1 /a r lc s  Boeao^.r* the  
lo h th y o lo . l e t ;  B i l l ie c :? .a o l lu r o  the :eo lo  l e t ;  "'ostalo.ui;!*^  
a ld o ^  Joseph B eef; G era ld  iT o o a t*  the :;^lnvi'&lo 1st seem to  have 
added to  h lo  hnoY'led e o f th e  ru lv w ra e  ' t  a yca]^ to  r a' e ,'ade 
no deep ii:p rc a s *v n  \ pen h is  y»olit'% :ul th in k in g # .
Tho f a i l u r e  o f bew Banriony does not s .e  to  I\ave e % h lite re d  
B a rro n * out ra t!  e r  I t  ay to  hnve t r ; \  od ' " or to r& rd
'n a r f . i e r #  lo  was convinced th a t  the ^ 'e im n c lra tîo n  o f 
was c n ly  a f% :c tro n  o f r a h ln  s o c ia l  6 f ju r :t: \e n to  Ih i'ou  h  i *  e
1 *  * ' i T l l c  ' b K l ' .  * J o 3 l h a. 1 ' * I I  % '"iz . \  h  ̂ : < --'n
(ion ton* 1090) h-YT# la ill o' Yfc Tiaae an enriic^V rh tel ipt' to 
c a p tu re  tl.e  o ^ lr l l :  o f hari^cn* tho ra n *  c  n o i l  on cin-t.n* 
tho Anorihlnt*
8* for the pc/ulat'on of lb%; ci" ny anl i lx , \,:l t, of thclr 
bn IrTonnda ooe* - m  h.ne ' ill har^O "* .,rt Q\ cn* oeial 
IBcali t* (:orkeloy* 1019) lOO^lCl*'
o f fa c to r y  la b o r  In  tho U n ite d  %l tà  tos i a be c l  tod as contrlb"^  
u t ln g  caucog to  th is  C a f o r  a c t io n .
Pollo\7lnr: the Rhineland fovolution of orilgratlon
of us to the 'toi s rose steadily npvmid to a peak
in the T)crlo(3 of l̂ ltb this "orT.an 1 t,l ration came
a flow of Socialist iuoao a d i cn vfth e h .oh imnd of persecution 
for liberal action# Aciorlca o cr* vloved as t:u irhcrs 
farndlsc^^ by l a.c/ of those iron end the shock of conditions that 
wore only sli S.tly .'rprovod end In JO'C cases worse. In eouoarlson 
with the Ir natl\o lu. id, swunç re: y of tlion to Annrchf!sr. Crowded 
to '.'tl;0 r In cities v;hore tho supply of labor was steadily Increasing, 
v;c s voi : being reduced and unoi. ploynont was a constant throat, 
tho%; found that political action as unavallln-. The depressed 
conditions of the lB3 0 *s also :.:a- o cited as a factor, for 
periodic uneu)lo2n::ient was a cor r on t. Inj In the sliops of Chicago, 
Pittsburgh and llew York at this ' ' c.^
The C i v i l  b a r w ith  I t s  dor:and f o r  war prod c t lo n  liad pro*^ 
ducod a demand f o r  la b o r^ — rmas la b o r ,  and th is  s p e lle d  d is a s te r  
f o r  th e  s m a ll c r a f t s  an o f the p r e - C lv l l  i r  ic i io d .  he now be-^ 
came a oog In  a mass %)ro<c c ln g  p la n t and as t  t id e  o f im m ig ra tio n  
rose to  tho H ia n r  t o f the  1980*;. o became more and ::ore in s e c u re *  
...le th is  In f lu x  o f p o p u la tio n  con tinued  th e  w orker fa c e d , in
o 'f  1 p..:"os on tho ir .r -i r a t io n  o f the porlod  sec Is a a c  J *
)urv 'loh , T: ' I  ^ rn t'o n  a: C Labor (how " o r k ,  1 0 1 8 ) .  a
" l l l o u  o f VTocLahisi yh xT "\n riu \:T rt c i t a t i o n  cnrc tho Ir i i . l^ ra n ts  
o tho h n ito d  : t a t c s ' \  I b i d , 101*
John h . Co ons, o t a l ,  h ls to r - ' o f Labour In  the h n l'o d  Ctatos  
(Yew - o r h ,  1313) I I ,  G7Y:---------- ------------------------- --------------------------------------
to  p laoc th&oo ?r' i a
o jo ro t lo n  v ;lth  tbo fonnootxlo^i .cT h lo  StL In  C ln '% ) 'o t l
in  The Storo'^ wa:̂  bcsed npon the lo L o r  th e o ry  o f
v a lu o — tho  o n ly  t rn e  I lü ls  o f ^^oalth ond onrrenoy la  -labor^-'and
h a im .n  In to r p i 'c tc i  la b o r  a@ W in y , m e n ta l, izian^jial o r menial#/^
th e  L .o jt ropnynant la b o r  n v;orth th e  and a syat^.' o f
cn rro n ey  was rorb^d  ̂ L vrhlol: allov^ed f o r  bo th  the- tim e spent
on L. ta s k  and the  o ls a  r c o a h l l l t y  o f tt.o ta s k *  l a a ic a l ly  an
a tte m p t to  '.n-oak ùhe povyer o f  the y .o ro h a n t"^ c e p lta lle t c o n tro lle d
V a n 'o  in  O in c ln Z ;.a tl, tho  "hl'-'e '^tore'^ e o lla p to d  In  1139 doe
to  a la c k  o f patrons o and  ̂ o f /'o  on h o n n a ty '\^
lo t 'o r a l  cn lcn lcG  more llo h o d  qy .' -az re n  fo llo v . In  ' the
d e c lln o  o f t-i:0  l:\c  'he  mcr:t e n d u rln p  o f v/hlch was tho
'M o dem  hlmea^^ a t  i'ro n tw och , Ton" la ? 'j .C ,  which .s tn h lla lie d
In  I'-bO# l" i 'W  h3.'onuwcod y ro jo ck  'Lne uae o f  la b o r  note:; was
p ro :: ln e n t, ttie  co lo ny  fonndei'od on the rooke o f inn C u q ra te  
?ütX --y A~ U L,%,Jl, .#
The co n fi'U lu n  ;h a t  e r ln ;c d  in  tm. i ln C s  o f who c a lle d
thO' jc lv e s  h n a rc h ia t a t  th is  p o in t In  Amorlean " i n to ry  Is  w e ll  
l l l n o t )  at ud by the  o o n f l lo t  betw een tho two works o f a'^'ren"^- 
P r a o t lo a l  D é ta i ls  in  h g n ita b lo  Corrx iroe and True C lv i l lg a t io n *
 ̂ J o a lah  h a r r e n ,  f r a c t l  c a l D e ta i l ':  in  . n n i t n l l c  Jo*" 'ï 'c o ,
( lew . c r k ,  i ; io : T " l% ^ : : ------------- - ------------------------------ -----------------
4 * f c - n  'ut.i,^hroy Zlcnce, T h c to r , r.f h e rica :'. .lor_ Ism , ( '''l#^  
c, . I r b . l a ,  l ':7 0 )0 b *
5$ fo o ia h  huzTon, 1 r:.o 11\ 111 caIT on  ̂ (B o s to n , 2 C*.#
a . .Joyce, Jbistoi'y o f .y n h z l ic r , 0?^
7# 9 9 - ia O .
5
îneny worsenln,;'; s o c ia l  c o n d it io n s *  T-ons . i âs T:ad, ovon
a t tho tim o tho homestead a t r lk o  o f 1^02 t I t  tac# hy no 
means dosoonded fro m m  d \  ca t Io n  vas T-cI lod
a ^ I n n t  tho économie .;-::aIn foi^ the fa m ily  and In  a l l  too  r 'ln y  
o&ccs  ̂ foim d "Kr^&ntlnn* I'he tw e lve  leonr day was by no reons
r*
une one on / l t ' c r \ ; h  a noïioi-'al no moment t o : " :d  on c l ; h t  honr 
da%' T.̂ as a ta .rto d  In  tliO earlo ' 1 3 0 0 *a I t  %:od not % lth  % * ' re n t  
aueeoas oven h e fo i^  the  ho:— n r k e t  c . f fn lr  O 'o ll< d  I t s  doom* 
h l t h  th is  'noh;nonnd \ f  c c IrZ  a .d  cooz'onlc c o n d itio n s  
cD'-o th e  y l^ a  f o r  ''a tte n ta ts '^  (a t te *  y to  on t l r  l iv e s  o f p o l i t ic a l  
o r econoyAla ru .lo rs  f o r  p o l i t i c a l  e a ln )^  end as p o l i t i c a l  a c t  Io n  
heoar^c lo s s  and loss ' e ^l;^a ..ic a "c  l o ' i  r  ond lo u d e r*
I t  f i n a l l y  reached a c l l ï a : :  %v!th the- " i l l l c a t l c n  o f '"nat^a Rev-  
o ln t iu n n a lr e  Z r lc y ls s c n s c ;  a f t  (h e v o li.tlo n a rL ' a r  c lo n c o } In  
hew hurh^ In  1 "̂ 4# I 'c ie  w.s plan^ e l l  th a t  I t  r / .;dcd vms 
Im plom ontfit 1 on#
5* 1 :1  th la ' 'con:r.;ci : on note t:.c  ''*rc' :o I 'c e - 't lo n  to  s o c ia l  c o n d itio n s
In  - ' I t t s t i . r ; h  a t  t h .  th :e  o f  t !o  s t r ik e *  -e." "or!: 3 1 : . s ,
J u ly  C, l^'^Or, f o r  (.u eu d e#  3 c c a ls o  ^a or Tc un--t: "ht a te
o f I l l i n o i s ,  lecond . lo  . n i r l  ' 'h i '" ' ' r a  In  t
h lc ln l t y %  ( I h l — — I T ^ n --------------------
V* dec f o r  Ù: : y l - #  :err% ' J * 'er- en* eni'y f nu ,a u l  h*
h;th?*le (c d s *) t'ho n th  1 ly ^ d * (hew ""orh* 1 0 4 3 );  tha hho;;rnph%r 
(from. h l8  Iv !  t ..rn c;Z[ nrh,hsy" T; 1 * 1 .  e i-d e rl/ * le a d e r  o f 
the :3 il ! to  o f %e vi'*
7 * l i i  th is  or;/ : v y  e re r .jc d  the  a t  .e: :t uii h e  l lh o  o f
t ' e  '' ycrci* o f hy ' et'Jel a..d ! o u b lie  ; an*s
a tta c h  on h r lc h ;  :/,o l carvCüujnatlon o f 'c 'h u le y ;  t!,c  
L o r. I n i  o f '1 aa dai^ 11* l y  the h lh l l i s t e *  C/h the h l l l n ;  
o f e eohcLke hrfinz crih"''^^'e a t  -ei-ejeuo In  l t l 4 .  dec* 
a' t "1 *  loo t* on -ay^r-.r !11 ; th.-utuen* Ib id  Â id
IJn e y  . * I r  * . r l  y ns :: '  o " uz-ld ' a:-* I I *  TTew " e rh *  lf<h"') 
7 7 * who c e l le  t. e e d l  iC'hh'toi'C "'l h.'atuz%. {a lf" " .a _ c e  s tn d u n lo  ,
In  the fo r: c:'" %ork l:Varron foi* Iho no. n tlo n  of 'ti.o govern^
k It .  b v  E:ayIn;;T t  % L :
^*'fbcrc 8', :0  ::0 t '  in  ' 4*8 t fo  bc^
r  o f an%r -ody^ oxccyt u *.t 
ef tbü L c  D:i ft:L i ly #  ...\ory ::an :i:hoLlc be 
h is  ovn : lo  o\i;n cruiruh^ a syato i
iv lll in  : Ir .D o ir*^ ''
anu than fo llovroc t l .n t  In  Trt'a Cth a n lca  Tor the
o c t i l  IIu %  cut O' o .^rn: f. "t I y e;yc%''t# ^ri-en T'onlcI ! a va a
Do l ib e r  a t  1 ve lo u z ic ll f  i r̂ I t s  hno% I c f  a anô c h i l l  leather
an * I t a  y c l l t l c a l  aatULanocn* The J o i.u c il w I f  tliacnas
only one question  a t a Line cn f i;onlû than y v b lia l. a fc e in lu n
g lv ln y  t h a l r  roasbns foz* srioi': Is  Io n . Tlie O ouncll Yrc. to
doolce euoh q u estiu  i  as tho r  u nm t fo r  . u f le a l
sorvleos and t i e  y r lo e  o f c o a l. The )o ln t of i- ^ t lo a  of ov**
o n r  ont In   ̂ l a t t e r  &rgur:ent is  In  tf'O Inch  o f ta x a t io n  and
tho absonoo of any ar%;iy or navy and . tho re lia n c e  on a oom pletoly
v o liu te :^  i l i t l a * ^
The ''c a io n  1 o ttc o r t  c pro e t Ic e  o f b a rre n  an the
w r l t in  o f harren'^-^the fo.rmer argu ing fo r  . ovcrnz cnt ovon w h ile
d on -'In ; I t ^  L c la tte z *  a p ra c ''l-o  o f i  no"»rOVor?mant Idea
o f voluntar^^ assoclatlon'^^-w&s ty p ic a l o f I t s  day* Ch:i*e la d
been no p o l i t i c a l  ceeua o f the .chei'aet^r t lm t woi-e to  rock ihe
go\oi*n::cnto o f 'O rra u y * I t a l y ,  and 't 'c s la  In  t i c  p ..riod o f ]"73 '*
1080# Chore bad boon no mot nor 1 ' tu  w . l f y  the A narch ist
rmveicont in  one concrete body* I t  is  .lot- ru rp r ls ln y  then '  ̂ t
each of the Anarchic: of th is  period t@nd,od to  in te r p r e t  and
" ' Ih n c l i ,  hlZc't .. ' .3 . .o ta i ls , 76*
9# a ir o u , "rue h lv i l l - .c ih .n ,  110*
4
flr iG  Anarchy in  h la  om'i fa s h io n #
ivar: l& s t L-?:.acrircmt In  e o lo r ln a t io n .
I t  io  I i r  (::T)n'"i:'ionlc "n z o lo n l^ a t 'c n  and 1 la  %mr w l t l  the nihClo-"
' an— as e r e  ,C i f lc d  t y  h*a i r e  I to i 'o " — whloh otand out ea h is  
eont'^^ u'oas to  th e  d o \c lo n :.a n t o f V 'crZcan One
mo:'e o- e d i t  nay be aaslim ed to  trm^ren ho%%ver^ and th a t  l a  tho  
con vora lon  o f h tc y lc n  P e a r l Andrews to  i * l^oacphy o f Anai^chy# 
/ndi'cwa^ a n o th e r TaaaacP.'iisetta n a t iv e ,  #as b o m  In  V c z jjlo to n  
In  1T12# Deoomlnp: inte%-. a ted  In  A b o lit lu n lo :, ho i^orked ont a 
p la n  o f Bani^nlaaion b; ^jurobaae by the  overr'"0 '^t# In  1 ,_C 
went to  o :a to n , le x a a  to  p ra o t lc e  law^ on ly  to  te a r  dovm b la  
p i'a o tlo e  oy h la  p o s it io n  on th e  a la" q u estio n #  He l e f t  ' o u a to n , 
ju s t  ahead o f a iziob, and o t  to  n land where he t r lo d  to  r a is e  
money f o r  m anunlealon th i'r j.  h Lord Pair ( r a to n , hrda p ro je c t  
to  nap h t w ith  e I n t e r ^ o  o f the  Ce^aa  ̂ t, do 
a i 'T a irc a , .h iliool S m ith , h o t p in ln j  to  the  r n i t c d  b tn te e ,  in
1"̂ "̂  , ho {'eva_L:ed * n tL r  c; in  ohci t la n d  anC oyonod a aohool
' 11In  hoston,. ^ I t  was l i e  op-.-ratlnp: th is  aohool th a t  Andi*owa
-» f)
c In to  c o n ta c t YJlth ' a rrc n .'^ ^
Tore CTcCTT ":a:r ho Iv o n  to  '*tZc f a t i c  o f h :c i'lc cn  '.narob^T"
bhe  '" T i r e  or'U* c l c  in b v .c e  I r i l a l l o n *  
k-:on\ them was a huati:n **'ca.3o of hcuit^'" sot up uy a Tr, 
hcitb, whcZ'C rc re !% a d l.'o  v ia  a o l f  at ccrt, /nothor atoze 
was c G t,.b ll8 le d  In  , f  I l a h o lp l la  in  tho v u a r , Ih h S ,
i a l l l L ,  op o i t , ^ -9 4 .
1 1 , J# A, I r o v t - r ld  e ,  'hi hoi in lso o n ce  o f tho l i e  Zn "̂
CO poncent, V o l,  IV ,  ho# 7 (F eb ru ary  2C , 190C) pp# 4 7«"LÙÏ* 
V i r t u a l l y  the on ly  a r t i c l e  b c a i ln  v;ltZ. Andrews t  o
pro a ont su li '.r could f in e ,
1 2 , .'tcpl'en P e a r l Ancrows, hho hclenea o f S o c ie tT . (hoaton^
in o ô ) 1-111.
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f i r s t   ̂ v, n t to  r :- t  'n r r i . is n
tn to  a a c ^ ic l  y b ilo e o p h y '^ ls  fctm d Im th e  noJc.'co o f S co lct^ f.
.' : ' j O \ t i n ' . o f  h 'nrron*s theor%'- o f ''io \o " ro l " i f t ;  r"" tlie  InC l*-
vldual^^ he C :.flu ca  I t  by s t a t in g  th a t
**Thc o n ly  1&3Î is  tho. 8 o v o ro " ..n lty  o f .,ho 
v id n a l vCih.%' 1' cs u te ry  " an obgo lu to  c rn t .ro l  
o to r  i ? , fr o%](ly by tho ono%''oi,s con-
r b ioOGTùoncoa o f
Andro';'? foiind th a t  th e  pz'coent o \6 rn r:o n t v io la te d  th is  
1 o f go voro l n l t y  by r la \c r y #  é t io n s  on on '̂^^^^roe, and
t  c s t r i c t  Ions on :a rr la g G #  id t o c a . ln r  iro o  t ro  , f r e e  l&nd^ 
he d la a ^  * o vd o f o a y l t a l  y^nlsh^v^nt, ta x a t io n  and r l l l t a r y  
fo ro e #  The c«;t o .o m r e n t  la  t l ia t  o^orn^'ont # ) lc h  does not 
govern a t  a l l *  T h e re fo re
■ ■ m
"The tru e  o o n g t itn t io n  o f ovemr;:ent Is  8e l f  
g o vo rn ^ iie n t# ^
and
" lo n u ln o  bero::3 acy Is  Id e n t ic a l  w i th  th e  no"*» 
ovornrricnt d o c t r in e ,
T '.r  as a l l  men a iu  b o rn  f r e e  and e q u a l, t lie n  o\cr%,: nan la
f r e e  from  tl;o  gover'-'~^nt c o n i-ro l o f u"— y o t l e r  men*
Andrewa ar''uod f o r  th e  I'^ep l'ccro n t o:f o'^^jryc-nt w ith
e c rn o rn t io n c , most o f the  .-ovez'iy rn itc l business coulu be
handled ro rc  o f f c c iu n t ly  by p r l v i L  v n d iv ld n a ls ^  se lf^a^^lccted
f] L ü o l f^ a r tb o r l  tJ#  fo vern u cn t v a .i*  In  a sense,  to  be d la a o lie d
in to  the coonoL'ic o r c n la r *
13% I M d . ....I Ü ,
14* I b i d . 30*
15* Ib id *  ^3*
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Econoi''lea].ly  Andrew* ü t îie o ry  was t^ a ln ly  oonoornod w ltb  
liA .e i' nnd currency rc .c ii..G #  O p e ra tîn y  on o r  n*s tA oo ry  o f  
V l ' O ,  t%o la b o r  t l io o ry , o proposed t lu  a d o p tio n  c f  a la b o r  
no te  f o r  a i t  a t  1 one :;l oL-'c d i  v c t  c::o\o:: c v f  l a .o r  was not 
rs^nslb lc , l l / o  w o o l/ 1 ' In a tc  and r 'n t lr . .r ^  and
e v e ry  nan h is  own 1 a n k e r.^  honey thez'n fD re w o .ld  cc to  moan 
c 'v r j t l  " what the  posace or conld ro d rc e . îd wnulc -e o f v a lu e  
o n ly  In  tcnzo  o f il.o  1: nro'.OT an te  ::.adc . t  In d iv id u ;,1 and 
,ia!"ai,latud on a la b o r  baola#-^^
Ah ' "n:h"onoc o f Andrcra n ';n  th e  eourco ati'un. t l i  f o r  
auch a p ro /ra n  ma%T bo a l . ;u ln t )d  b y  h la  onperloncos aa a dolo"#
Y t  to  In d u s t r ia l  hen oec c f ' o rk ln rn e n  In  z* Y o rk  In  
IB b l .  B oproaontlnr. t  ̂ F i f t h  hai'd h u fo i^ u i' o f  Dostong uurews 
e tc  )t^il to  lïitro d u o o  h la  hbecl. l a t h i n  o f " ixh L c n ta l Y r u th a * \  
a c  n t . c a la  o f h la  p h llo a o p h y . lack t  Androws rose to  In*» 
troCv^co tl'G ^^Doelai'atien" the o 'ootlny waa ad journed  or d is c u s s io n  
othervCso poetponod* F l i m l l  ( i n  d c a u a ro tlo n ? ) a uvrzi l t t c c  was 
app o in ted  to  in v c a t lr^ ite  th e  "D e o la i'a tlv n "  but s in ce  a n o th e r  
corM'jittoo hod a l  i ' ,p o r te d  very. fa \o r c h ly  on tho proposals
o f hdward IC ollo , an o ::p /n en t o f the  d o c tr in e  o f Greohbaoklsss^
the 1 n n ilt  o f tndz'crs cor;%iltteo %tca a fo i-e  one L to n c lu s lm . Tho
lYo o t-n itto o  n:u r  ro p o rto d  book to tho coniiY 1 body*
Andrm?3y fo l lo w in g  h is  f a l l o i r  a t  th e  In d u s t r ia l  Conpross
Yir;: T o w r w r T Q ,  3 2 ^5 4  ̂ 7 1 ,  ?o*
17* John r ,  Coizxcns. v t  a l .  h i  a t o r -  o f Labour in  tho b n ltc d
b ta tu o , (Yo\; I^ork^ 13ll@y* 5%. Ï Io l lb r p Q  d'octi^fnes
d id  l io t  r c c o i \e  u r l l c  cccuptanco u n t i l  f i f t e e n  years  
l[x ::0 \'G \u r*
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of Warklngmon turned ©f*ain to hia, seho-ol and emerged only at 
r a r e  iniervole to engage in diacuaalon with îlorao® ■ Oroeloy-, and 
Henry Jamea# During the yeara Immediately preeeeding and Imâad** 
lately following the Civil %%r he again retired to hla prlnolpal
ooïioom*»-|^ilosophy*- " In; 1 3 7 2 hla hook The ' Baalo .Outline of 
am **outline of a ourloua ayeteur of-philosophy^
a p p e a r e d . I n  1369. ândrew-a jo in e d ,;  b u t a p p s .re n tly  to o k  no 
a c t iv e  p a r t  i n ,  m p o l i t i c a l  o rg a n is a t io n  ■ e n t i t l e d  "The lew  
Dcisocracy^^am  o rg a n iz a t io n  d a t in g  hack  : to  lSbO« I n  th a t year 
W ill ia m  ##at bad set down the platform  o f a o o la l  reform w hich  
served  ae  th e  base f o r  th e  new ca^i^nisatliDn#^^
The " lew  Democracy" a ttem p ted  t o  g e t the  W atIo na1 Labor  
U nion to  adopt i t s  p la t fo rm  b u t was u n s u o c e a a fu l, and in  1869  
a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  th e  In t e r n a t io n a l  Workingmen*.# A s s o c ia tio n  then  
u s in g  as i t s  h e a d q u a rte rs ,  LozWon* Andrews drew  up th e  address  
t o  th e  In t e r n a t io n a l  in  London w hich s ta te d  th a t  th e  n a t io n a l  
Labor U n ion was tw e n ty  years  behind the  tim es  and th a t  the - " le w  
Domocrecy" was th# o n ly  o rg a n is a t io n  cap ab le  o f  h a n d lin g  the 
changed American la b o r  s itu a t io n #  From t h is  " le w  Democracy" 
emerged th e  two s e c tio n s  o f the  In te rn a tlo n a l» *^ s e c tio n s  n in e  
an^ tw e lv o — in  1 3 7 1 .^
'15#' ' Trbwbrid'ge'y' "R em in iscence",  499# 0%  ̂ o f  th e  s u b je c t#  . d is -
■cussed by Jam es, G re e le y  and Andrews was e n t i t l e d  "Love  
M a rria g e  and D iv o rc e *"  T h is  was l a t e r  r e p r in te d  in  pam­
p h le t  form ,, b u t is  mow v i r t u a l l y  e x t in c t#
19# Gemmons, I I ,  211#
20# Ib id , I I ,  210#
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% t h  the ontranoe of the International American Anarchy 
reoelvod nev liinetue# The flinire In tho International
Workln^W%%*8 Aaaoclatlon In the United StaWa wee lt@ aeeretary#
Friedrich A# 3 orf;c# a participant In the Rhineland Revolution
F Iin 1 8 4 8 # 8 or#i^ %ho by no moana could be called an Anarchlat 
despite him revolutionary background In Gezrmany^ aided tho cause 
of Anarclay by maintaining the Workingmen# a Aaaoolatlon as a 
movement aud this proved to be a means of transition from the 
Individualism of Andrews and Warren to the dlroet acti f n of the 
later Oerman emigre^s#
Sorge led an eventful life before coming to America In 1 8 6 1 # 
Be had been b o m  In Germany In 1 8 2 8 and as a youth had taken 
part In the Rhineland Revolution# Escaping to Switzerland 
following the failure o f the R e v o l t h e  w e  Interned at Freiburg 
for a year# I^mvlng Switzerland ho managed to remain free and 
rolatlvoly socuro In Prance until 1 8 5 1 # when a death sentence 
was Imaosed uoon him# In absentia# by a Oerman court at Torgenau# 
and tl^ Pro nob gevomzaent requested t3:at ho leave Prance* He 
first went to ]^gland# and then took ship from London for w W t
There is uhfortunatoly no biography of i or e as a separate 
and complete work* A thiW^nail sketch appears in Commone#
II# 2 1 0 # and the work (Xf Morris Elllqult# History of 
American Soolallam (Row York# 1 9 0 6 ) # la dlsappoInETngly
skei&hy'h'a' regar:!b. Sorgo*
Commons# II# 2 0 7 *
2 6 * Gustav Koemer* $#emoira of Gustav Koerner* (Cedar Rapide# 
lOwa# 1 9 0 9 ) I W #  toeÿner^ was eoqualnteid^ wlth Sorce In 
Oormany during his youth and later renewed the contact when 
be arMved In the United States#
0
:..G tiio i i to  be but which turned  out to  bo how
Y o rk* in  1G5S he jo ln cC  iho Cerrmn OoiMaunlat Clu: ouu by  
he 'c C  a %!:eiRbei' of h e  u r c ju t lv e  cocfz.lttee f o r  the n lo n  f o r  
Y o n ..o n  and u l t y . "
Through th e  a f f l l l r  v on o f the bor^mn Jornmunist C lub w ith  
t e In t e r  cat l%:nal In  O ctober 1 27 Sor c bet,:, o o 'o r ir c r  o f the  
I f  to"^ or o n l je t lo a #  3 o r o — t : i l  ''%'ed In  a s h o r t - l iv e d  S o c ia l 
Pa]  ̂ o f bow " o rk *  b u t by 1000 trie r e s u lts  o f t h is  were o f such 
7}Oor o ro o o rtlo n e  t  n t  tho  S c e la l  P a r ty  :'jo rr:a n lc o d  f t r o l f  and 
b c ïu 'c  a 1 i t  o f th e  Y a tfo n o l L a .c r  b n lo n * I n f e r  i t s  n \ t i t l e
th e  o r 'an im atio n  Icnowii as h'nZon 5 o f the bat" o n a l I .  or
'b ilo iif  I t  o o c tlo n  1 o f the In i.L i'n a tlrn a l* '^ '^
In  1870 Sorgo was s e le c te d  as a b e la r e te  to  th e  N a t io n a l  
la b o r  \n lo n  eonvontlon  eue %'nc s':c-"Ossfcl In  h a \'ln u  the  h n lo n  
%)ass a r e s o lu t io n  f a i .o i in "  an a f f i l i a t i o n  w lt l i  the In te r n a t io n a l .  
Tbie In t e r n a t io n a l  vms rro w ln g * In  1870 s e v e ra l othoi' so c tio n a  
were fo i" a ou the^" a '^reneh s e c tio n  end a Bohonlan s e c tio n *  
heantlBïC the  In t e r n a t io n a l  had f a l l e n  h e i r  to  two of the
nost p u b l lc i 2 ed -koi i in  Iho - n lte d  S ta le r  a t  th is  t"  c .  Tenn-
esao C l a f l l n  aru r  s is t e r  V ic t o r ia  o o d h u ll. S e c tio n  12̂  v Ic h  
contf d the h o o d h u l l -C la f l ln  s is te r s  had the t "  o o f a
n ed iu n  o f c n l c a t Io n  In  theb^hnodl'^ull and ClD f l in g s  cr Ir '*
Jo;." ons^ Y f^  C07. T h is  o rg a n is a tio n  %'af; fo r : \;d ^  .a ^ e u v u t ly *  
IgT the %ni/7C'S ro n  herrivany^ fo llo w i^ in  the b c v c lih 'o n  u f
Ib 'id * A lthough v a r io u s  causes a:/G asorlbfod to  t h la  d u a l 
b'CT,%rsh;lp.^ the  no st lo;gic: 1 S'xeuns to  be t im t  Sorge us th e  
'.'u jo r  in f lu e n c e  In  the S o c ia l P a r ty  i^oooynl^lng the  weak— 
n.?8S of tht^ o rg a n iz a t io n  f e l t  th a t  I t  ' Id  h . t n r tn . 'th  
fuv: porl'Uïps rcooborshli., Pro;.,. L.uth I t s .
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to  d ls s o n ln e te  t k o l r  Idoae# Sorpe denoi^nced the Soot:'on a  
I t  s ta r te d  to  In tc ry it^ t  tho In t^ m o t  on a l In  I t ' s  t i r c S ;
r a th  r  tPan th a t  oh the  ? ro v !î8 io n o l C e n tra l C o " . I t t c o ,  o f vrhloh 
Soz'^-e #es %0 'O retary., 'h e n  tho 'h .cokly-' Issued e 'h:anî?\;sto^* 
w ith o u t the a% ithorit w  oonr* i t  o f :he F r o v ls lo n a l /o n tr a l  
:o: * t t  Oy ,03 u L' hcfu  d to  ,'ho Tor.don W a d q u a rtc rs  o f tho
I  n t e r  5ia 1 1 o%3A 1 *
Tlio ^^maalfosto" of : \c 3 t 'o n   ̂ was i-nalnly a u lo e  f o r  a c t io n  
on the c ' uo o f vo:r^n s u ffri^  Cy fro e c c  r :; ln t:o u S y
e /.n ,̂ t iu  "^yantaroh],""* o f Stephen h o a r l Andrews, 
Tho d is p u te  between S o r:e  and S eo tlo n  1^ was q u io k l; / p loked up 
by the  newspapers and th e  ;)u b lio  n o t ic e  soon Irxlnced a f  r t h e r  
ruptui'O  In  the a lre a d y  stz-alned r e la t io n s  bo tv/eon the  tu o  groups# 
r o th  appealed to  the  le n  r^ 'l C o u n c il In  I,o.idon to  e an o ln te d  
the le  ad In  s e c tio n  o f the In te r n a t  lo r  a l  Ar . r l c a ,  ic  t n e ra l
C o u n o ll s i  C w ith  Soi o and S e c tio n  l#**^
But the  break  vcs no t f i n a l  eni f o r  oi * In  o ie rb o r  
1 Y ly  d o le  r to s  from  fo u r te e n  s e c tio n s  (b u t w ith o u t î c re s e m ta tlo n  
f ro ::  Ic c t 'o u  I f )  v e t  and d is s o lv e d  the  C e n tra l Cor' i t t e o ^  «"id 
I ' r o d l a t e l y  re ^ fc r\:o d  as a P ro v is io n a l f  d e r i . l  Council w ith  the  
'u n r i . l tu t lo n  re im ln ln g  the n o*.
hoantizic  fo rç a s  were a t  uork  in  huro.pe which were t i  e
a due": li.:p ress lon  upon the In to r n a t io n a l  In  the U n lto d  S ta te s ,
In  I f  CO hahr In   ̂ f ü captui'od th e  Intcr^.ati^C; 1 Con-Z'css a t
ilG# 1 L i d ' I u v . - n  ths^n z'uat l a \ e  lo o n  3onso' j th a t  :;G
cvTTd oulr' c o a l v f t ;  one d is s id e n t  ro u p  a t l ' c ,  and 
tho "aku n in  c o v lu t lo n  toco» lu  ' ro ru  end r:oz'*e apoaz'Oht 
a t  th is  tlr%3#
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from t W  dleclplaa of Marxian Soolallam^ with a proi^ram 
of rovo^Aitlon# Deaplte a dotormlned and doaperele effort to 
awing the Gongroaa back to the oonaldoratlon of leglalatlva 
onroa for the 1 1 1a of mankind by Rlttlnglianaeh a delv ate from 
Oermany^ the Con reaa beoame a ylotory t or Bakonnlh and dlreet 
motion* Bakounin alao aohloved a aeoondary vlotory^ though a 
negative one^ In the Etumber of vote# garnered for hla propoaltlw 
for the abolition of the r %ht  of Inherltanoe*^
The Congreaa awung more to the Anarohl$tlo phlloeophy of 
Bakounin a W  away from t W  Soolallam of Marx* In the word# of 
one delegate^ **Mar% will be terribly annoyed*** Bavlng oroaaed 
aworda with Bakounin a year before# and having at that tlB# re­
ceived from him an addreee of undying frlendahlp# Marx wma be­
yond doubt ^annoyed^; particularly when be reflected that a 
scant twelve montha before Bakdunln had proclalwd hlcmelf a 
d laÇ Iplc ** of : Mark* ̂
The two men began a serlea of quasi-public attacks upon 
each other through the publications of the moveiaent* By 1 8 7 1
the feud flared Into the open with Bakounin attacking Barx and
pqall Socialists and Marx replying through the medlv# of the
" His' '^opdsTtIon received thirty-two votes against twenty- 
three for an opposing proposition# but slnoe thirteen dele­
gates did not vote the necessary two-t^ lrds majority was 
lacking* Robert Gunter* Violence and the Labor Movement 
(tie# York# 1 9 1 4 ) # 168.  """
9 0 * Eekounln proclaimed this ''devotion** In December of lOdB#
^on ress of Basle opened In September of 1 8G9 * IMnter#
l a i *
2 9 # Among them Bebel and Llebknecht of Oerm&ny* Hunter* 1 7 2 #
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C o u n c il In  London# rmkounin a tt^o ko d  tho S ta te  w hich  
L a rz  olnh :tZ \'o \.lC  ;o 'c  to  ^ " r t l t n t c  ih c  o'-cno^'lc ""«'Z"' n \ \ ' c h
ho WC3 advocating# uaI;o%'rtn i":u3d dcotroy the S ta te  which Marx 
would n@c 68 the cyeney fo r  reror3:mt^on*
The Franeo-^Prnaolnn hm- > :\.\e n to d  c r o t lo i '  n th .r J  o f the  
Z n t c i 'u a t l o n a l  u n t i l  13V2# l o o ^ i t h  e T ch o u  l n  :n C  p e r t l o l p a t e d  
In  an a b o r t iv e  In s u r r e c t io n  a t  Igono^ Fz^anco and wna s u f fe r in g  
f r o  e s t i  loa o f th a t  f a i l u r e  when th e  Con ress  ont. ivd a t  the
E'ague In  Septeiizber^ 1072#
r  résolut %  to oroel Lahounln w as pz^ooocded I  y  a Ion;/ 
Cebalc upor L o tire I.istoi*) of Zahoun'rt end his nro-ra'-:# At
t o conclusion of tZ.ls ccLato a vote e<* taken to lakounln
t'wC International f-nC zuoiZ'^oC In a tvontp-'seven to @lx 
viotoi'̂ y for the Marxist forces#''''' As)ong the twent'f-seven was 
t' LJ "ric'.'ilc # ;o: c ' ,\rcrc tl3i tic i t?* .rcrfcan
In t o r n f i tlonal
I  he e x p u ls io n  o f Dakouninf im p o rta n t as I t  may.ha^e W e n *
%vaa not 1 h: on ly  ^ 'c t'o n  taken  by the  üa/p%e f ss# llpe Congress 
a ls o  vo'LùC to  J h l f t  the e^at o f th e  OGRoral C o u n c il f r o r  I,ondon 
to  '"ork*"'''' v.hothei'* hazo: f e l t  th a t  in  oïi^^T to  savo the
In t e r n a t io n a l  froxr, the A n tirch ls ts  o r w hether he envlsapod th is  
as a more tem porary h o lo ln g  a c t io n  la  no t c lu a r#
A lt!  O'/?:' v ic to r io u s  tho la z 'X ia ts  had v lr tu a ll% r  destro yed
3 0 :  'u  l i te r»  1 0 0 -1 9 1  #
3 1 # CoT.jiona# II* '̂ l̂ # Tho foci  ̂ tlio was not t^^O'^tlirds 
ol the dcleggtv*^ did a to dwtor Marx#
52# 'u n t e r *  o _ p i t .
the  It i to rn & t lo B a l as a oz- a r .l^ & tio n *  In  vVaerlca sore
s e c tio n s  re s o n t in "  th o  d cr.ln an t p o s it io n  o f S e c t2o n .1 which
halo  most o f the a d m in is tra t iv e  o f.fio o 8  6!%d tho o t t l t n d ê  o f
01  tow ard tho sym p ati.l. ' s  o v*kounln* i^ d u a l ly  f o i l  away
o r u. o i le d  y .lo r o , t h is  in t e r n e d  no w aiTaro  co n tin ued
I . . t i l  1375 when h o rrc  angered by the a o t'o n a  o f Junrsd J o r l  w ith
rcG ^oot to  tho or -an o f t t, In te rn a t lo n o l- -" t^  f r .i'l^ -jlto r-'Z o itu n g ^ -
hiz^od ' i l l . c l r  T/iohhzi'.ch.t tc  send o r t ic lo o  to  zhc -,r,x:.r ;hor
' c r  n .% # % . '1  :  . t n l i a t c d  : r d  \ c n  r f  ac C (^_ \.nC zn t i n  a  o i ' i t
in o t i  ..tvd  hy to r  o u a 2 n ; t  h i r  ^or u n ln r ''" '! ! ; ' o o lz in . t:.o paper#
hiio %)apoz" wa6 fo i'ced  to  enspond p u b lic a t io n  f o r  two - untbs,
f o l l c w l ' i  ' the s u i t  and a t  tlzo end o f th is  "x r io d   ̂ u In t t^ rn a t lo u a l
wai) a l" o $ t  n o n -e x is te n t  as a oohoalve p;roup# Che In te r n z it io n a l
CTzcr j d  a - ' a i n  a s  ' ' u   ̂ l a r t ; ,  v f  th e  " 'n i t c d  /Z ta tea **
in  1 '7 0  and d u rin g  the r a l l r o r d  a t r i k e  o f 1177 8bo \u i a p h l l -
occphy : oro a n a r c h ls t lo  t  I t s  predecessor#'^^
One o f th e  lo c a l  leadoz^s o f t '  e "Party** and c e r t a in ly  one
of I t s  ro re  a b le  speakers^ C h ris to p h e r  e is e ^  spoke .for' zhe use
o f " d ir e c t  a c tio n "  by tho woi^kora. P o c la i in  th a t
" tlie  present : over .n it (th v  r a i lr o s d  s t r l l ie  o f 
I ''? ? ) Is  a r e \o l : . t lo n  and ( i t )  c ffo rs  an op- 
p o rt\n d t; fo r  tho In tc ;p ^ a tjo % a llc t to  c a rry  
out t  ho 1 r  pr 1 no 1 p i  c s # "
" . / W  #  s.̂  A.-* p  *
34# f#  1. hacns^ .h tn o l: o f the r . a t  f t r ! k v s  of 1 3 7 7 , ( Ih ic ^
I'^YV) C5# vhTo^l.Tf hhtf "bt%' T'or^: on ir 'e  o f IT'YV
wi io h  ti^vats 12 o s t r ik e  as a soi'kai'oto i to :  . ' r i t t o n  fn  
th e  y e a r  o f the o t r ib e s  i t  Izo s  a ccC p lc irz 'c  o f u ib lic  
u_;ntii/u iA  e r:tri2 ::,ra#
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TW  s t r ik e  was scai'oel'y a weak old when Hosse rmde th is  sta te*- 
T.I'nL az%3 r  the s t r ik e  lo n rth e n o d  1 statar.-entu k'Goc;a ror@  
and more a ll^m e d  w ith  the  p r ln o lr> la  o f  " d i r e c t  a c t io n .^ *  On th e  
CC.id o f  J u ly  ',1 e . t ;  o D tï<hü was a t  I t s  h l r h o s t  '^cak, tiosse 
c c l lv d  u%)0%3 a m e e tin g  to
a;.C t . o r u e lv .s ,  w o n  I t
alionld ho noooooary to  dc3̂ -̂ ' -e tho s tro o ts  
of 7 ,o3tk  ore "^C\h
h o s p lto  h is  Im flazm-mtory s ta tem en ts  Hesse was never a 
tci'Uu. 1 o f u i\ 00113') /̂, in c .. T .. .he h a i ' f f f t  ^'0\; , : t .  " " o llo v in ; ;
t i c  ctz-'lke o f  1377 he moved to  hew "o rk  *u th e re  h is  a n re e r  
In to  o b s c u rity #
In  Hew '"ork C i ty  t  s to tc n o 'ita  u f le t.h ero  o f e V r t y
were no la s s  Inflasm atoi-^r^ but p ro d u o tlvo  o f more I n t e l l f  c n t
a c t  Io n * h^iotv.3 Schwab eôdï''0 s@lni:f a mGotln.;% o f th e . .. u 'ty '*  In
the Oor!::mn ^'&3e<hly Hoof îS on th e  Bowery d e c la re d  t  t
^ I f  ü.T Lodh ta lk s  o f a %%n v. 1th a fa m ily  l lv 3 n c  
on s even ty  cen ts  a r a '  :o  is  a da \n cd  f o o l ,  ' ho-., 
e v e r aa%/s so I  hnook h is  Ir& Z .is  ont r l  ' I t
I t  was a t  t h is  7'.'..ot:n . th a t ihc  l e t t e r  to  Prt^eldant TIayes 
was d ra f te d  G ensnrlng him  foz'* h av in g  a llo w ed  tren pg  to  he uord  
ac^ainst the %vor%:ez*s and p e rm it t in g  h lc s o l f  to  he c: ployed as e
ff tc.f 1 ' o f  the r a i l r o a d  ov.iicrc# 37
~TW—WW . f t a a i l s , c d - l l v .  "^o ld ian , 11 v i a  h% %/lfo (How Y o rk , 1 0 3 4 )^
a v;ork th a t  lo  v l r t i ia Z ly  a hho^a ' VAo' o f h. ...-I'luux .ina i'ch lo ta  
d i r l n ;  the  p e rio d  o f 1137-1020  mr.hos no tvcn llon  o f hoooo 
nor does an) othoz- work t: aa t l  c p rcficn t ; r i t o r  has huen  
ab le  to  n n o o \c r^
Ü1* hac. 3^ 2 4 5 ,
3 7 . lh_.ro rao  OOMC ^ n r t i r ic a t f o n  "o r t ' l "  a iu o : t ln  to  hacus#
t o lo n - ^ l  Th.oizcs " o o t t ^  o r c s ' u c n t  i '  o 3 c : : , a  j iv n . . la  h a l l r o a d ,  
on whoao l i n  e 'ho s t r ik e  o r l ' l n o l l y  oeah t^nd , vd ied  b r /a -  
Id c n t  la y c c  th a t  " Ir r io d la tc  a t t o . t l c n "  ho I 'c z ;  to  i-.o t e lo -  
r.'c o'" tho "ov- rncT  o f ' eg;t Vl%' i .in  re  n c j t l r  - I c h o ra l 
trr,o.x4. Uh\ w l r  re ^ ih n to d  in  jcovs^  4 4 —:C.
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T he  n o c ît a c t i v e  o f  th e  s t r i k e  i n  th e  'h.^arty^*
t%  % : 's  ] : '^h# h l i l le  noEse nzid Schwab a g ita te d  In  B a l t l  "*e
id \ c i  L:^' , C  T n 3 :d  t ' c  % c c \ t " \ c  l o u -
K d tte e  w hich re .:  th e  oltv" o f S t*  Lonla d v rh :"  I  ho week
o f J u ly  IS'-SG» Anpmst onco'ii-o 'ed T. o o t i ' lk e  In
C h lc a ro  by atteB apting a r e i ie r a l  u trT ko  io \e '  n t a- cn fa c to r y
w orkoro*^^ The '"oriizan s e c tio n  wore a c t I t  e a la o  In  o : \c n lz ln ;  
r e l i e f  f o r  l i e  o f t%  ] 'a l l r "  c a trlke rs#"^ ^
Tho % ':.vD lv;t]crlM t cc '/c n t o f  ̂ o ld  In t o r n / . t lo n a l  were 
tC T /n c rc r lly  a t  oca f o l l c - i n g  the  ̂ s t r ik e #  % 'bllc tlio  ro d o ra te . 
f a c t io n  Im d fo u W  a home in  the S o o la l lo ts  Labor fa i 'ty y  the  
r o v D ln t lo n ls ta  f e l t  th s t  tZ iia  or!?anl% atlon was too  imzch o f "n  
advoaatc  o f  % :;o lltlo a l a c t lc  The r i f t  botw-son tho two
tO E :o o ra rlly  hoaled  by th :  oo* - on y r  : . e  o f the o t r T - ;^  ".as 
oven rnoro wldenod l y  ih o  a c t io n  of t lie  C blca o 'o .r ln ll% 0 3 . 3
group had h e ld  a. mass mooting. In  I& ro h  o f 1877 v;hlch ur-'ud tho
use. o f p c l l t l c o l  c o t'o n #  fh e  saiee %/car t::o Soc^^nllsLC c f  ̂ a o 
:'U  '#  h a i 'c n r  '"'or ' I f  r 'C :  : : : '  'nccnz'o {%: by *he pẑ 'o-̂
yr^rtrcn o f  the t o t a l  vo te  secured,^ ran  fcroons or h h c i 'l f f  In
'the cIzcouvTve J o L r lt to v  waa I n a l l y  depoood b%' the La%'or 
and a r o  . 0  o f iroT.e c it l^ e n ^  f^ollow l k ' o c o l la  ice o f 
th.e s t r ik e #  I b i d  ̂ 83^-385#
.'.u:"L:8t ,plc3^ h n to h lQ -ra o h y * (Chicago 1897) 1^# fn c  e tte m p t  
was a f a i lu r e #
40# h o llo w in . t:.e ?:u:ct:'n'" a t  v' lo ': Mx:» l e t t e r  to  i%% o^'dort
"'nyĉ ia \.'fC (.'r&ftud^ ''ehvab launched a c c n t r 'b u t 'c n  c a \ " a in i  
to  a l \  the g tr ik c r^ o  b ' i l l c s #  Dnena^ 1% #
41# ho uodar; tea d id  not loavo on 'oooe b u t r a th e r  as ' d i^  
\ 3 d n a l 3 #  f o - m o n o ,  1 1 ,  883#
uhc e l e c t "L'U o f 1078* Persona was d e fe a te d  b n t tho
Chleaj'O ^o:e j '  t-.'d e\c e in  in  th e   ̂ o f  tho
r jv u lu t lo n lc t0 '" * " t  vy  had cn c ed in  ^ ^ o lit ic c l a c t" o n .
Ih io  c tC th n  t i 'o r  f t  a f  r t f c r  r i f t  Jn th e  "Pz^rty'* and rc«*
s u ite d  In  ..l.c* lo r e a t lo n  o f t \u  *^ rio to l:;tio na i^" S o o la l i  ""L:f* by
d U 't\.o  nohwah in  How Y o rk . In  1381 Schwab jo in e d  I t b  Joacph
Ynseclijan  :* a  ru e o n t o z l lo  -fro ti Oenuany* : n  fo rm in r  " S o c ia l
"o vo lu tlo n ar;."  C lu b *"  In  Gh3.csr;o S p ies and Paraone « t  up e
a Z n i la r  u:0 \  o i t  end ho(;an o r ;n n is In  " c l  a" in  Ct.ic&uo and
thru%, f ie u t  111% ,o lo #^^  I t  tho In o la t tn c e  .o f t  o C h ic , o "c lu b "
o r S pioc a I id Pars r, i: a / err. on t Z on ' r  a l l  "ho v.C ' : t  i  one r y  Soo i a l^
Is to "  was e r.llc ; ' / o r  Octf^-'^r o f 1C81 in  Ih icajo .^^'^
Tho convoTit.'/n  ro v e a le d  t i n t  ^ 'O l i t ic a l  act.Ion  was s t i l l
u%)p/most in  th e  uZnds o f moot o f tho  nenhcro wĥ n̂ 'c o r  c  A#.
S o l i l l l 'n c  omor/od GO the 'h lc .o lu t io n a r y  lo o ia l: '" * ^  co n d ld ete
f o r  Zlayor o f Chicor?o* t h is  woo a j oso/ to  bo liio  ] a \ t  t r y
f o r  ooiTrcct c ' o f - c s don. t o  th i, woi ' ; rn "  by
p o l i t i c a l  a c t io n *  An o i t r s o e c n t  o f the 'London Oon'p*GSs o f
the Y o rk ln g  P eople*o  A s c o c fa tlo n  \ r s  appro vd and the oon'en-^
t i o r  c c la ro d  i t s e l f  In  fa v o r  o f
" s o c lc t lL S   ̂ ' i c h  t. '^ad: to  lu.nder a ivo d  
re s is ta n c e  t< the o n c ru e e l/ie n ts  upon 'h . i l u i t s  
o" '. Ic  v o r k i r  T
*■ * ». «.(J r i m
4 8 * Z.uoy %i* 'r ' -o n '»  L i /o  r.f i lh c i''t  R* (C h lc n 'O * 1887)
SO*
COj : '0;13 ^ I b i d  *
"tb * J.uid #
lY
Tho oon"V'ont'2on o h rla to n e d  the  now w ith  the t i t l e
o f ^hïovoT t 'o n a r y  r i a l l e t e ' *  end Ico ^ o  wee d e a l nrAed to
e o t  u p  a n  ^ ' I n f c r c a t l o n  ' U r c a : ' *  t h r o u g h  % "hleh th o  % e r * n r s  g ro u p s ^
a l l  autoz:Oi/.ouw, v/cru tu  ÎJ:a\'e. a oomiecv i
Tho 2: ) o l l t lc a l  a c t 'o n  try'^ by tho "^c^'olit/orinig- S o c ia l*-
o f O h lc '\ D pro c to  he a d is a s t e r  f o r  S c h il l in g ^  and the
C hicago "Tcig* nov; fo ra o c h  aot, o i  as a rmane o f r i r h t ln g
the  "*'wron s a g a in s t th e  vm rker#" Cs a r e a u l t  o f  thi.,3 en tran ee
Tnto th-o p L l l t l e a l  arena, the  Hew Y o rk  /rc-up re fu ae d  to  reoo^'^nlse
the  %n f oi'Lzat ; on fu rc a u * Anot i r  con\ c n t .1 on waa ? : id i  ci: I  on in
o rd e r to  rfiio d y  t 'a  and d e fe c ts  and t o  ach ieve  a w o rk ln
l i t y #  A v o te  o f  th e  "various roupe th ru  o i t  the  n a t io n  in*^
d lc a to d  a p re fe re n c e  f o r  a c o n v e n tio n  to  be h e ld  In  P lt tc b u rg h  
47I n  I M S . ' ' '
Tvr 'ïh 'ï'd * '' ''T' '̂o""'Inf oi'met 1 on 23%.;reau had not boon " 's ta ll lc h e d
wucn thu ) io to a t8  o f the Eew Y o rk  roup were l^eln.r heard#  
47# Ib id #
■-Â . • ■ .i..rf̂''î- V «nr *&*
S ection  A
rnrziTim
The H ow Y ork s e o i'c .:  '"-T ü ic  "n c rc lu o t MO'cncnt t'c:' i'Glng  
8urps?.9 3cd :y  tbo Chlco-o r o \ / '  In  ISOC# Tl.o "kr; """ork .group 
could hopq to  rocaptuZ'O i t i  e a r l i e r  pr.;c :iigo  in  " le  ro 'c r .e n t
' by  b rln .g ln g  to  th e  T o r a dyncnlo  Ic aC o r aLo\o l-u l i b e r  
o f Dnloü Parsono# TXc S <x 'l^ l Rcvoi'-A lona:';" C liib  ' T IZc '̂ ' ork  
had no ouch b u t I t  ku» \ o f nno*--<roh&nn Zloct# ZJcliweb hod
knot'll b.lm In  Gorir^any and bad boon a%^are o f b io  a c t l v l t l o a  in  
bu Inzid^ and in  b i::  bcbwub c l t  \ r  be c i to  'b o  problcn#
%n Oetobcr o f 13SS tbo l l r b ,  a t  < 'n n t i  at^on (jf Soiiwab* o?;#'
texrod  to r.oct an in ^ 'lta t lo n  to  oone to  ::.be u n ited  S tates# Just 
]\'-lcx:;c:d brot:; p riso n * bo r  c d llv  .one ntud. a f t e r  o ic a ii e re n te  
to  p ub lish  b io  " ia"_r* T r e lh o l t * In  ^Zer York#.^
For the S o c ia l b o \g lu tio n a r-"  H u b *  Moot %'ao no s r a l l  ao» 
q u lc lt'* .c n . 1 b r H l l a n i  c -'oa lœ r' ab l- c d ' t o r  f' d n u b lla b o r ;
a m artyr to  tbo "ceuno" and o r.copniood  loader sr/on ibe Cornmn 
r i  u '.* 'c  \ nc ''oi^taln to  Inc  aoe l o r o n ir o r b '- ï  o f tb r t  c lu b ,  
Tbero but ono drav/bock to  a c q u is it io n *  Most bad boe.n
aaooclatud u ltb  DaLunln in  ubv i bi. c ' ra:y of Y e i\,r.bci*s o f 
the In to rn atlo i:,m l* and tbe%7* co n ce ivab ly* be In c lin e d  to  an aoc la te
T * ' T1%T pTirC* ScliT/zm .andiud ubu /u b l lc a t 'o n  o f P r e lb e lt
In  be?' York p cre ln  Yont*s a: r i v a l *  and in ilu d e d  In  i t  
80\ e r u l  a r t ic lL O  lb. t Z:Ovt sont f i  on Lunduu* Geo a ls o
Y a \"d * Y lc te r  o" the ha;,-:::::!:.t i f f .  I r *  (Mew Y o rk *
19ZC ) , 0Ü . ' ^
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b in  w ith  r a tb o r  t.ban Ica c o rfah lp * '
oat j:\]^ u rl0 noed an unhappy e a r ly  l i f e #  h is  iroti c r^  whom 
he 1 z ' 'la lr u C  to  be " th e  om o%i In T lu e n e e  In  my l i f e  o f  
to r tu re **  dJcü In  * e oh o lu ru  opldi. _o which swept Augsburg^ 
c r'jzn y  In  I 'h C ,  I*- f e t lo r ^  a ; 'n o r  Oerrnon o l v l l  s e r  
r.m '"Z'ried and b re n yh t 'or-e  to  th e  t e n -  e *T  o ld  ,Tol:iann, a a te p -
*n.mother oi: he cenc to  ?jRte* The flTeat uzr^.odv of h ie  I ' f o  -  
s ":oloon.'ni o f h is  r l '" h t  -  oecurrod In  I'^Cf end n eo cea lta ted  
t" V r<)n:ov.\l of aoverc.l Inches of h la  lo  i^l h t JaY-bono.- ^'hls 
l ^ f t  the w ith  0 tw letcC  face  which, ho c e rr lo c  to  the :ravo#^'
host o a r ly  dosonstra tc d  a ir o c l l ' '  ..t fo r  z^ebelllon# In  
h ie  tw e lf th  year he 1 a s t r ik e  a ^Insi: a " ty rn  J i le a l  s c h o o l- 
? cuter** and i/ac ezc'o llcd froii! schoo l. Any hope th a t  the fa th e r  
1 ay have had o f sec in  - L ie  eon boeo^^ilny a "mcmbor o f the educated  
and roapeeted o la s jc s "  was j'oz'sz c i  th is  t i \ i  o f e^^ents.
"01 n" host was e i r   ̂ t lo e d  to  a bookbinder and found t a t bo had 
'^ -c ro ly  exchan eo one h e l l  f o r  another**# The ste  -  ot cr^ he 
la  to r  complaloied» had made l i f e  a **vlz'tual purgatory** a t  hone,, 
and the workers In  the shop, d id  not h e s ita te  to  make Joke a a t  
the c"""'^ense of the boy "1 th  the tw lo ted  face#
h'or tbc  account 'he  fc i:d  hhoh s p l i t  the  T l i 'o t  I n t e r ­
n a tio n a l SCO -I p ' t '  1# e ls e ,  ,7. h# host r te  Th.o " I r a t
In te z 'n a t ' onal ( .bu h o rh , IC IC )#
2# fohann l o o t , hL !;o Iz 'c r, h r le b to G , h rfo re c b to c  und "rdnchtos 
( I n  ""'our fa i 'ts T  Thc"F''^^orl'c h b ro lr  n /  b ,  l 4 ^ ^ 8 T
4# ?%,c e ? :'ro v ln y  o f "o a t publlsh:_d a t  tb.e t i r e  o f l i e  fc u th  In
th.e h in o lim a t l  J a q u ire r  sho is  t l .e t  the hvfoi': I t y  vac s t i l l
thoz'ù , unb the s to zy  tu a t  acco rp an les  th e  en ^rceviu - x c n tlc n s  
the d o f orr i t ;  in  coxn. e e io n  v/ltb. a apcecbu, a y e a r  eci l i c r ,
Iz i how hork# P iu c lrn ^ a ti ,p 'U '\,ire r . Torch 1 0 , ÏTOC,
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Most h&d mix ©mrly doelre to. go on the stmge* I# dlmoMSslmg"
a fiitiaro with his father# following his sObool robelllom# bs
expz^essW a a ©sir© for # thoatrloal oaroor# Amgsbmrg of ..tbs
later 1800*,s did not regard the theatre very highly -emd hi#
father was inclined to go along with the général town, serntlmsmt^
As an apprentice bookbinder Most saved every pfennig that he
could lay hands on and invested It in thoaire tlehets.* On© of'
bis greatest disappointments occurred v W n  be applied f or a job
with a Shakespearean road eos^ny them tm#rimg Oerm###, ,%##,
be asked f o r  a p a r t#  th e  manager is  s a id  to  ha%# .w p l ie d
^ o u  #p© better suited for the part of a freak In the oircus than the stage**#®
The Wanderjabr-*that year of working from town to to#i# 
then almost compulsory f or the young joumeyman lb nîi^toemill 
century 3ermany-‘-^found him being refused work in shopa on the 
grounds that he would frighten the manager’s wife# scare little 
cblldren and similar witticisms#^
Most loft Germany In 1B67 and ©migrated to Bwitserlmnd 
whore at I# Irool© he fôvinâ an empi<^er who bed little interest 
in the facial aspects of his workers:# Here he settled down for
19.* time before this incident of the
theatrlcaï' a^licatloh# llpst had ©n-,©x.p©rier«s© with .a prieet, 
which turned him violently against the Chur#%* His mother 
had raised him without benefit of religious ins true tlon (*’sHe 
kept my young mind, free from that taint of religious super# 
stition”# Goldman# IV)* Consequently# In an area which was 
almost universally Oath olio# Most did not appear at Chureh# 
The imrish priest splod him on the street one day a%»3 forced 
him to kneel before him# Ibid*
6* Goldman# 64# recounting Host’s vorslon of the
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a yo a r o f " aiic , .% year th a t cario to  an ;t
end when he a t to need c h a .o r "C 5tl% al by a c ce thon o f the
Z zh c i-n a tlo n a l h o rh lr^ / Tooy'lo 'o  'oeocTntlon^  a t  I ; .  ChoiiT. du Ponds* 
he ru t'.rco u  to  Loolo w ith  the Idea of c n tc r ln  ' In to  t  u c lass  
strn. lo  on Luhair o f t:^o % n \c rn ^ tlen til end plcnyod in to  the  
work, t; 1 th  tlio  s e a l of a roforr-od s in n e r . The f i r s t  s te n  In  th is  
d ir e c t io n  was to  en te r t lo  Ion ian  oi _r^s Soolv^t -  a s o c ia l  
.>;roup th a t o iTraced a l l  the trades  then e z ls t ln y  In  he hoc le*
3 hero  ho m ttor ptcd to  swln th e  or a n im a tio n  In  th e  d i r e c t io n  
o f la b o r  r c fo r n *  Is  ri^occss In  t?:la  u n c e r t i 'h ln i  nay he j i  d %od 
by the  f a c t  tZ'.ct 3n th re e  B ĵonths t  c nci.:her@hlp had In creased  
fo : ir  fo ld  and 7'o a t was In  tlie  p o s it io n  o f secre tary**^
i j t ^ s  a c tlv it% r on b e h a lf  o f the  GerKian horkor^s S o c ie ty  
d id  .'o t c \ oke any c n tliu s la s ir  on th e  %%̂ rt o f i . ls  crrployor and
in  13C3 T 0 3 t \T ^  a s in  In  s o ar ~ o f em ploy n t .  IZe r-o' :d to.
V ienna and enna.^/dd in  s p e a k ln r  f o r  th*. In t ' - r n a t lo n a l  on the  
a u b jo c ts  of f r c  spooeh,. a ' reo  'iro s s , and freodorr o f assor-hly#  
T ill:] act.: on ro s u lto d  in  th e  f i r  a t  o f  hos;t*s iL^-prisoiiments 
a sentence o f  one c "*th f o r  " a k in y  an In c e n d ia ry  t \^ o s s *  un^ 
d o tc iT o d  by t h is  he rcsr.red  n c t l 'v l t lc s  iL z i^ d la te ly  upon h is  r o -  
le a s e  d was a ;a ln  b e fo re  t .  c co.n tn^ in  1E370  ̂ f o r  ^  i t i c l p a t l o n
in  a nSv r  ( o m s t r a t lo n # ^
ya% (fe d  a la k y )  7 ad * A oostlos o f R e v o lu tio n  ( r to n * 1 9 3 9 ) ,  
2 3 3 -2 1 9 ,
8 ,  7 ' l l l q r l t *  2 1 4 , bhen the Conri, Ir.Tmccd t" Is  lu s t  sentence  
(o f  b a n ls h rc n t)  T ost Is  s a id  to  ! a \c  I'c y ille d : ^*bhct r:akes
"our .T x o o llo n o ljs  m e  th a t  tL c .n p iro  w i l l  I r c t  f o r  a 
hundred y c e rs *  or f'c r th a t  ; u t t e r *  f iv e  uore cuz's", h o s t*
: o r.o iru n * (h a r t  I I I ) *  C3.
1C71 Coct r o le a s 0(3  ̂ fo l lo w in g  a change In  roverii""
r^iontal p o l lo y ,  ^n:ô banlsl-od Iro n  hnstrla^hun;:ar%" f o r  a p^Triod
of one huno2'e.d ye&rc .and fo rc e d  to  r e tu r n  to  Corr^^any# ho b e -
r;an tbo p n b llG f/ln <  o f h is  paper l l 'o l h c l t  In  C h e^n ita»  a ln o o t
ir .c m d ia te ly  a f t e r   ̂ c lin g  In  th a t c l t y * ^  1& paper < ( cbe
r a d ic c l  u tte ra n c e s  by host aoon can I t  . o ti. the  c '̂c ane the
6ai' of th e  a n tZ :o r lt lo s  an d , in  la t e  10712, ho wao e en tin ced  to
P l& t2ena6e p riso n  f o r  a %"C8r»  Released in  t j r e  fo r  tlio e le c t io n
of 1 8 7 4 , be won a a a t  In  the T c lc h a ta p  a a a e e lc  a te  froKi the
d i s t r i c t  o f a h o rn itg *^ ^
he was ro -c l'r c te d  in  1 ^ 78 , b u t ho le  h i a SLah o n l '  Zoi
onongpi to  ho baulohcd f r u r  '^riaoiip' f e l lo w in  the aceo: ptod
R c a a a e in a tio n  of the Sc'-^^eror#/"^ i lth o u rh  ho was not d ir e c t ly
In v o lv e d  ixi tliO $)lo t be f e l l  'c i th ln  ,h.e ca i.rv o f persona
bo b&niahod f o r  th e  good of the and was fo rc e d  to
18loa%c ' 3veny c a r l^  in  I f 7 9 . ^  ̂ now had a cho ice o f two c o n n tr lo s
t  Lu e ' f  znd r o l a t i \ e  peace to  e p o l i t i c a l  c ::ilG --h % rln n d  and 
8v'ite^:rl;nid#
9'#' y i p 2)61%rto T a r o l ,  "Johann h o s t" , T an , t o i *  I I ,  ho. 1 ,  (Ja n -  
iLcry 1 0 8 4 ), 8 # I t  m e  f  o l lo e i .p ' IT Is  ir'prisez'ir^ent t l o t  
Jloat wrote a ;)aen l e t  on ? l6t 2ene&e, d e r ld ln  the c o -c a llo d  
o tr ic tn e s a  of th.e rirlsen ano al.owin ' (w ro a d o th er " p o l l t -  
u j^ la "  ad o n t-w lt lo d  l i e  m .r(a  oo If .a t  vf oy wore a Ic  to  
l i \ c  in  lo lx^ h '.c  cu .^ fo rt. or.t t.ao r e v v c l '  i  ̂ lOLv cod f o r  
t r io  par:), l e t  by thooc who were s t i l l  in  tho r ie o n  when i t  
wc.a "nhliozecl* hom d, 8 G1 *
#
haniof'Od w ith  hoct h ' i l l la H
[o-ca 1 le d  "bxce pt Î  o i^  1 1,6:̂
12* h%:-:36 a re  hoot^o woixW* e ro i) ' Ji: (P a r t  I I I )  7 4 .  he is  ir
d onb tad  ly  parap lirà  s In r  t 4 c c : ' f ( r  o f  s f, '« o '4 c I a 1 i%i *
connect io n .
1 3 . i f  in  * ho^'t does not r l \ c  th e  d&te b u t i t  w ould  seer, to  be 
in  J annalyr , 1879 *
2 3
He in  Hondon and lL'u%:edlately se t h is  b e lo ved
T o lb e l t  aa a I'^'eekly p u b lic a t io n  to  servo the  Cornian w orkers
1 #,
o f the  an, l l s h  c a p ita l#  In  h is  f i r s t  y e a r  In  T  ̂ on^ 7'ost
de%otod h lia s e lf  to  c a p tu r ln c  the  le a d e rs h ip  o f tho S o c ia l
hO' .\n ' i  e%! be ' e-'io  h i  . , i  . j oi ; ; 1 e I H iy ai.nc
1 n
# 1%' la t e  10 8 0 , he eec In  f u l l  e o n 'r o l  of the 01 i;b ,
a f a c t  th a t  may have Imd ooim; beaz'liap on t lx  a c t bona o f the  
O oG lal D ecoci'ata in  tb io lr  Conprcsn a t  'pden iz i thio arccc y e a r*
The 'o c in l  h'-CBioorata im re  'o :c e c  to  co'W^one In  S c /lta o rlan d  
f c l l o c i  the o n tla v jln p  of th e  or'-'an lnntJon In  Sormany# The 
Con I'jc n  i 'c r t  f o r  **purse 1 h r  tho b u n g lln r  course o f the
r ( \ e l '  tlc 'n ;:.r% f\ he bmd w r i t t e n  fi'^on I,ondon, T^cinp unable  to
a t to n i th e  Jen rc o s # o r  p o s s ib ly  fc r s u c ln  I t s  'c o i . l t  ̂ th a t  " a l l  
meacurao a rc  Ic -r a l  c -'-ainsi ty ran ts -'#^ '^  Che re ! f o r  e x p u ls io n
r ; ^ ! #  , n. 1 .  2s ,  (hew I 'o r k ,  1 ^7) 2 :0#  
lb#  hr ^ 1 , lo c  c l t *
18# h n \ id ,  hC#
^ L IÉ *  ^cnhcr le a  T'oat p i .o e n t  in  h v .itc e rla n c  p ii.o r  to  th is  
Jon r c s a , ard  a ls o  p lrc -ro  T'oct In  p r 'n c n  tn?!cc In  :n-'leno ' 
"h:noo Jci' a l: : te e n  onlha rnd c y io th .r  tim e fo r  c i  h tccn  
.untho^\ ,c n h e r, C8Y# .cce t i n  c a te  t i n t  h o ik o r
" i.c o  f o r  t i c  a r i C \ a l  o f T o st In  .-n O a n d , I 'V O ,
c :d  ad d in  iheco  twc r -.n te n c '']  t o c t ^ e r  (a  t o t a l  eC th ir t y - *  
fo u r  m onths, T'hich a l lo '  c '"or r.o t l i 'c  la  - hetwcon a i 're s t  
end aac t i e r  ".c _ %''In ih%m vOt' *''ir c a te  Lc c i r l v a l
In  . in e r lo a ,  D c c c i ' - r  1 1 , I t  ic  d l f ' i c '  I t  te  ccc how
h o st : * - 'l ' .  ' C ' '  arc*'/ d r ' '< 'd  t  ,c:t' , i  c la ir e #  honker
s ta te s  bo eapt: rue IT o h o c la l he' uci'cc ' c ik lu  r r ' c  C lub;
C'-en a c t iv e  in  G v lt jo r ja '- 'u ;  i r - ,  ' e l l ,  nb :'cu h i  two 
Ic  ra l '^a te lcs  {:11 In  vhv. Gpccc of fo i 't ;  -'oovcn rn t f .n , not 
d e o u o lln  LT.c t h l r t h - r o  r  c n t lo  : In  r io c c  th a t  .enkur
c l:h ,:c #  .,c n k e r, C07. r r t ^ e r  .eckcr 9 t c i : 8  t i c l  fe l lo w ln p  
' I s  (second T) c c n \lc ih o n  I t  ron; I '-p o s s ib le  to  p r in t  r e l h c l t  
in  heiihen, f o r  'no p z i.n o r  -e ld  'o  h^nd to  co t ui) t'.'e lY-je"*'"' 
f o r  "'r Ok com (hn l l s l  t r a n e l i . t iv n  of h 3 'c Ih c lt )J I  Ib id #  " f i s  
\aA .l ' a\c'"ho'h : r . d  ' o a t  not a t  ull,"""'*cr"''!'~o"had ocT tyixs
InehuC coripiL^tc n n o n i:# . ' by onl;
fro : 1 -y ,V h o ; i d honocrr \ A r t
rn  c  ̂ * Ifn in , th. f i'n :io r  :lo lc l e ta
-f-.ton f  r  oi  ̂ h lo r i  c a n r  - iur:
"an  ic .î A  ̂ Kf*. / l u t
<T“ f •Mir .“. -t ' •,-, T'-'CM h'-'î Y' not
novorth o lc e s , ho ocd
he. t  and lia a G e l: an: : \ e:/e  r
f o r ^^ozorcia lnr an e v i l ' nV'luon
Anothe r dolO;: at(:: n rre d  1Jrct o i l
tu n ! I'.way '.''rei'j gn^Gh \.,ii who
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t^o  Also G::nclled




k Tf 21v fltb  iThoB ùboy c Tnt.;'. c ont c e t  #
The n ^ o r i ty  o f  the : c rL cro  o f  ̂ c London S o o la l Democrat
VZor! Z 1 oi *a Glul) d id  no t npproi^o o f the a c t io n  of: the Con rs^aa
T7# oni'lnJccf) f o r  h la  y^apcr Ohoi n l t a .  f ; :d o lf  r:ochcr# 
Johann Z io tt ,  das I,obcn o liiu a  h o b o llo n , ( t c r l l n .  1 0 3 4 ) .  
H T :" '"  ' cTo cl'" c£h'' ‘X ih /’ u'o*̂ ' " K i l ic r  ' cYcW^'l ,CT; o irc n  f o l lo w -
In  ".'hleh^ ns e a r ly  O o to t .r  (1 3 0 0 ) ,  f o l t  I t n c l f  s tro n g  
\.non_h sO ho ld  L/i :h-. T.ohc o f unoYo, c 3 f-r t  
o ltZ o n  to  th e  ciiL a t  hydon, Zn o rd e r to  dool.-n'c I t ô  d o -  
.':lelcno n n l l  and ^ o Z d '\ I t  Id  # " In  ''cz^,ar;y, a r a d ic a l  
T 'c y  le d  by t h :  o Itc to i^  ;,o::t n l i 'o ie  an e n tr c T 'la t ,  end 
h a a :'...l\a n n " . I L l d . h c ; t ,  by h lo  or",: .d rZ ^ c Io n , "na In  
no ecMCC a looi:o%' o f any n o tc iio n t, rono or y i.r t;;  in  
^'cr cny . h o .t  f  : / l e \  h o ln c d o i'f , vhe:: ho re  arced as 
"i:y tc a c ljc r ,  p o l i t Z e . l  fa th .,r " #  h o o t, horioiz* n # ( f o r t  
11% ), 1 1 0 . T%\o f i n a l  " i.J n r / don, tu  h is t o r y  to H L  con- 
t i!3 n a l r io s y o . l i n -  o f honk. r t * o  noL:o vrhioh h o n k .r  in a ia t a  
on ,.all3ny "hcnkort'\ hunker, 3 :0* 3co nlao '̂ olih nn,
20G. fiiO  fTsblic rcQo:-d O ff ic e  ' n T ondcn re p o r te  on ly  one 
t r i a l  c f  ho t , d 'lrZ ir" I lo  s ta y  in  hn la n d .
1 0 .  Dae I d ,  op e i t #
1 0 . hor/nd, 3G4.
- 0 .  Z ^ ïd .
2 1 .  I h i d .  t h is  js  n ro h e .l" - an a t t c  : t  to  In f lr o n c c  JoZ.ann "̂ lo-VG 
to  'Tcn \c  the  " e \ i l  In i'lu e n c o " o f h o u t . 3*,u -r  11 1 .
2 5
iL  i .L  L L t u*  L. t v
proaeh what the Con.\rG&i; h c tvi-r^od. in  I  T e l  he I t
\ i lu ' 1 \f: . u\ l . 'to u  f .  1,' r  l.-^vu h lt3  . r t v  \  uo
wore ' lu o e la l le t  e ,r..lt& tlon" to  open.1; :̂ c o l l l n r  i t s e l f  ei: 'hhi"
o*x
a r o h la t  o)—an".* T h le  now attltr^G O  on the o f ' r c l l o l t
wac to  brin.;:,' Moot b e fo re  the  oonz^to a r& ln #
r% 0L\' oT l a y  % rounb Z h a c l ' "  ui'MW' M o v< ;i':.'o l
C r im in a l C ourt o f Loo^ion» Lord OoleTTibyo p r e o 'd ln r ,  ' iMTctoc
uT.olri. coimtG o f \ 1 « 1  t ' Oi i  «' ' ' t .  ' i, . a ' \ '  f t
V ic t o r ia *  V ic  /o ln lc  In  'Vt- In d ic t - o n t ehar./od. :
1 * V \ : o ' C l : ' n t ; o n  o f ' \ - r L \ . r  cuiwl' Inclto^^iont to  ia n 'd e r*
V , V l o t " : . ur n  t '  M'"\co ; ; J  VrleL'ibshl;^^ t:-:^:. - « n lJ l ln j  
botvrccn tl.e  rco n  e.A- o t lio r  8 0verolA:;iis c f a ro 'x ;,
3 *  ..nconra o ^ c r t  o f ^t.iuoz" by cc i^ ta ln  n u rc n a ^  nn~"
Vnown tc  th e  C o u r t ,  to m rV o i' CL-rtr.lri o V r r  %)or"*
8 0113 (M o  r i  lo i'ü  o"'' ■■ro./-o).
'W--e«|»r
5 * ' ncco ra (, cut. cr* 0 0 1 1; r " ed tc' "urf"er
cortain oi" ' y .;} 5 na , t 0 It, tl'ie 3 over"' i US
ond TO lor 8 of t: c t' 3 (.' u;.
V* VneooTa, ont of GOrtsi n pers OPis, wb on:; '%r: tothn M;rorc wez'a %n::rCnew ,' M al lo '.:d to lie rs o'lf*,who, on th. < I.: cf pùblleot * rn (the 1 9t de ' of
Waz^eh , :IMV1 ) 0f tn■e libel 15"Cl" a 8UD8 Ùzibor'8 to
the pep( 3 ealled Vrel he It •
V* t'nconr r reioont o'"' ccrtrM nt' r ’*:n • ■•Pu , ho rc
n^T'ui ti t,. . .»ni'or'■ wer imhno\::;':U, OC- 3?1Urdor
X %'l. I  ̂C:1 1: -or vors c/ns, t-;'it. I:i8 1 rl al
Maiooty,
Mu3slaa<[2 4
no er - J» or or' of 5 0-
ulil o a f , M e 1 ’, C or • t cV Ml::: . 3 T. 9 ^Ol.It for'OnL11 {.n 1 ' ' 1 1 oz: 0f 'oi;n '; UC3 VOS o?n 0 (""-endon t 1V\
J» L.tll'c V.OUÙ1(. Mco *"d" V tCOt: tlu ; - .: ) T c :Von, IV
c. 1 \ ' IV 0 ': to Va at 3 0a. loo oloyi caliv 9 in the:;r poi'tlon <5f 1/1 c stay In V-il :land.
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The 1 0 th  l'oapectlxe l^T  s lT r.llo r
to  tho hrO f h thy  Vt .h  , L'%f I  ' t  -'v , c" : \
*'r. \  : -> "-ro ' , C':"  ̂ :'%< rT '%r 'h:;:coo.r& Tho 1 1 th
r  " I-  ̂ ' h  . '"t : '\Z y  ' 1. . ' /  >̂1%'#
oxoe%)t tl%rl w^e nano n'' t ; o  *\;.'\c r(.':- of o:? / "  /n r  c n t'O tltu te c  
f o r  th a t  o f 'he a" i ' o  " 'n r .r o r  h" a l l  % c hr-'oi'va#'05
hh.\. i.o l : hh ' I  h:C r" 1 t '  h  Iv  h -o fo t- -(iL t'oo t r i a l
r '" \ '^ '^ ■ T' "y'?:̂'"'. ‘0 4'" '0 ■';0. \'*1 "'? ■d'? ■' . . ' 'y \ j O'\. <■;«■.■ f:" T' >'0 , f'"-:».;»* »-i •-.- \ ' .', ‘j f S -• 0- - ■*;-' '.,• :4 .' •: n ' . f O. V J»- .-1.. ‘ -,-»■■ ;-.y” • ■ ■» ajo- yft. •» -f ' -r'̂'"̂-"i r & & '" Sir 'r*.' *k». ?-\ .=■> ?s.' 'W' Jĵ •»■'■• ■:'■•' *«  ̂ -i. ’ ' i  *■■• 'V«-' i \- i, V«?' i,- *
l:aroh  10^ f n : ' " h \  1% n - -  ' o f 1 _  ̂ ;r  I I *  l a
h t .  ' . . I ' o / r ' *  'h '.oc la . t* v f l t ' . i h r l *  In  p a r t*  ronCa;
"Th"' r' ti ' ,t It '' \ w T it ' thoae princely
palaces where 6%mlt thome.crime beleden ahqrtioms of. 
e%̂ or%; profll:]̂ 0')'* lozi.r alnpo .ha%'9 earned a si:'dlar
fate* a thou.smrd fo ld # .#  *#
ĥlar-* In tha most rcoant times they r̂hlepei'̂ ed*
.pratlfiomtlon*. In emoh .ot%iero ears ttmt all 
danper 'sa'aa )̂a.=:.3od booorse tr;e most e n c r.re tle  of 
t y r a n t  h a te rs *  the  B n aslaa  h l h l l l s t a  had been apc~ 
Q o a s fu lly  torr^Unated to  the  last B^ember*.*#
"lion jcnec e^ch a hit**.#. (ITiO assassinatfon of 
Aleza .ÜG1* II)# ' a tl ' %old d rd hf * we I'opeat...
I t *  hau p " r r - .- ll  o r- 'T a tl'p *  2 n a - 'lr t^ ^ ) .v \l'.  t 'o n la t a  
far and rffe with froa)^ conre^e#*'^^
AI r -rgp thù Court supplied  Z.ont %?lt''; one o f the abZoat
a t  to m s  y a In  hnpl.anç a t  th.o tliu e* A* h* Su 111 " * ho was eon*"'
v ic t jd *  3%.;C.ll^an* In  arpulnp the b o f pro the f o r
"c.'ur\ /, h':u3* .'Co ^h3 p "'Cnl t̂ ':t '̂ tho article cantelnod no
_-ru '\ f '  ' p  ̂ dh'^uud pe: : r% t c  n u u :.i a d o fîn o  pcrson^'**^^ o
""Tm  a l l  re lh ;p C 'j T i o lp c c  cn a ru c 'S ^ 't 'u x  In  'c r  an;-* 
uTTT  ̂ la  clrce*
S3. Ib id * F or d o t a l o n  .the a o tim l e8sasal!:m tlon o f Alexander 
TT%*see .Footi'cai:' .̂* cr* p i t *
7# J *  R* Bulwor* Q *h .* '^S.* I ! . c T.ar " 'cp n rtn , Supre:m Court o f
' c *:h, / or on* j ou: 1 perils a:\d
C3.'=own Caaca Reaoi^'vod* (Lo.ncon* I- 'IS O -IIC I) V I I * ' 249.
z z
Court liowover W l d  othor#lao mad Host was sontoôoed to sixteen
months at OlorkoOToll Prison^ though the statute, hold that
this offense vas punishable by two years lmprlsc«^nt#-®
Host revealed his attitude toward the Zngrllsh JucMoial
ay3ten end this particular trial when he contrasted It with his
later trials In the United atate# by saying:
"There Is a great difference In the system of the 
two eounirleç# In England you are tried in the 
Courta-*— *heri {the United States} you are tried 
In the newspapers before you ever get to Court*"®®
From such a background o f  ?martyrdos&" came th e  w n  w W  was
to raise the issue of Anarchy frto a mere theoretical basla to 
one of dynamic action* The Social Revolutionary Glub had In» 
vitcd a speaker end thoy were to gat. a catalyst of thé highest 
m ag nitud e*
2 9 * 'iO ld m n , 7 4 *
G o Q tlo n  B
.• .t-j a  .
X c /. Li t -  i,c%.o r
York^ on I:;aeemb%r 11 , 13UB, \c  v r.j i':, \uC by Gohwcb
and "('"'cut ot-b'.r "'Ocznllc:^^"#^ Tbc n-;::;t n :-'h t %c \,'ao
.:;izvst of Izonor a t c  ̂ }\ .y^otloa r.t, 3 o j  r  TTnlon 7 n u tlu \.te  
wiMJi'O h is  opezilnr; .acdi'ess aaoorded or-./Gt Gpnlouse.'^^
lndul('\:b in  izla usual :'e f:ra ln  a 'ra 'n s t tlie floiii-lriatlon o f i e 
3lc5ooc^, evcni to. ti;G .aoint o f c a ll in r r  o:p .sorts 
o i _ /in-o.c.o " h ie : h .; i r.c.ri:oC ' I s  s;L)O0o!ics in  hondo::.'^
im in te r v a l  uf v.^uho 'v ilo i'cc  u iun _ jh  host
bccaiYio a o c llim tc o  to  h«̂  \ ' \o th '.r  o f tho eloos coniZZ .t Zn \%io 
U n ite d  h to tc s ,^  Eo lonrnoL ''aol and Zn ^ItZrTor, -.n "'obruory  
1 1 , 13Gb, w .jcn^C  h is  lu j l 'n o .  to u i' %f th  o o u n tiy . Z lucys  
a t Ills  host a I'vu/) o f la h o ro rt i'o .a \c  a niUxo o:'Zinplo
of h is  h ls t r lo z i lc  a b i l i t y  In  th is  aduross*
1# ' Yew ypr'k^'T i r c s , Decon.bLr 1 2 , I'^G^*
2# T lv o s ,  Doceribui' 1 4 , l^OP# V ic t o r  D ru ry  in t  W uccd TIost a t  
InUsT" n th  r f n  'e
5# '"olf: on, 6 1 , recounting; Jiu.tus Se.) ^b^s tozn-uiGn o f the I'OCGptlont
4# " o v id , 3 7 , n \ot .o c Ujw ^"orh h c i'c ld  i'lU b i no account o f Doc*»
onbor 1 9 , IGGC vh^ich : t c t  n iK lh  TiosIT lo T t^ h o r  Chlcuuo t r o
dayo a f t e r  h i  a a r iU v a l l i t  Ecu' Y o rk . There la  no rec o rd  o f
an^' nuU llo  u t t z r  ucc o f :Iont in  C b icaro  rruoi:a o f - c e e iib e r,
1 3 0 3 , no r does nu%' o th  r  o our no Z:car out the  ho r a id  lY lb u n e
a c c o u n t, 'o  t  w u n e t in  ood h c d th  i t  i.h-- T ih 'c f'o f his"'"
a i T i \ . . l ;  uhc h r o lb o l t  \n a  a ru ro  in f .  n t  TiJ.ii r a n t ;  ho 
3 /o k v  hn i i a h  T ia lt lh ' l y  one Y  'c i ' t c in ly  n . i t h d  ocT'U hnov/1*" 
ed j\, o f ih.L l_oo  a tru  lo  in  i j .u r ic a  bc.forc O L ia rk in y  on 
th is  to u r#  '-''c Rock-'-r, 144*
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" I t  V'tin co lc  Z'nI.T" cl . e i l u s s  Mifl ":Lo sZ f 'o ra lks
uor^ eo\c,: *.d : I t l  î . r r l t l n  ano\ , so fo- tc  i n!tc I t  
o j t r o j c l y  vn l c f ' T c r t  t o  c c n tc rc  *;;.t ./f croz's . ; t  
T'oJt 0 T' ] ]  r-r <.a ' 1* l l n c r e r r .  o to ld
t \ o  1:̂  o ro rc  t \ f : t  Lad l i t t l e  Lope oT overt'rov/:1ng  
t i ._ . I r  onpi'cyncrs I'; "oa j R cL tLo LollL '.t*  'o  I c *  
l f :o \c d  t h a t  t; ' f r  c n v o T '  e t l o n  - o l d  o : r '  U "Lt 
a lc i . l  Ly v lo lo u c v ^  on 11 i- ro ."D r:a  I r  "LLe 
Lot] Loon* nald t l a t  a : v o L c t  r.an a nod t l  ^n'T
to  Lc c# I f  Ct TV"! %ot ro,c(od :mT'^ I t  covld  tx)
^;l..ccd 1 I a coi'n^'r a id  I t  o jcv '- lo d  %t l l l ' l o  c x c e ^
LIiO p rc a 'd l? !"  o r 'lcoz^ , L: o l c r Zn '  t_o  ro o t . In  » 
or%)L,aolze%  ̂ t l l o  p i v t  oL ' o r t ^ a  aovoch p a r t ic u la r ly #
7'c t o lc  t :o  la l  orora t L a t  r  loco o f 'c y r r  ' e l d  
ucYcr r'^Lc iL c r  Lroo» t- t a  r^.aL t  v;aa i .o r tn  a 
I '-ndi'cd v e t  3 avd c loccL v / I tb  'J o  IZnoc
* L r r  p r l \ o r  ' :%c I l o l l  
L i e  rf^clon rna  f i ' o l !  (Load cad 
noifdor nlorr. can : nkc no Lroc I)
IL.nr'" la  no dovLt t ; o t  a c o n s iô c ra L lo  .o r t lc n  r f  1 l a
avdlonce a y ip a tL l< c o  l i t l  I l s  vloV'Sm tLe,  i la t.enod  
a f a o v i ' : ' : ! '  and a j^lai.dod L ia  nioat r io i c c  i r r a r k s  
lo r d ly " . '^
The to u r bore f r in it  in  the conversion  of oonx) o f tlie  d is s ­
id e n t S o o la lia ta  to  t!ic S ofl^^ e v o lu tio n a ry  ro \L : cn t*^  S evera l 
c i t ie s  re p o rted  the cj^latonce of "hroups",^ hut the b e n e f lts  
%%"oro not a l l  one-slc d» f o r  Loot» a lso» rained 'r o r  tL.c to u r*
Lo r:.':" : 'c % r  In  tLo Lnô  luc! o of ' c L a ia o tc r of the r lc a n  
n co -.L m rcL ls t and Im had fu i'th .er rained In  the avT-v.ncas of the  
/ ',c 'i l la z ' cond itions in  such d l \ . : ' o  u acatter'"d  lo c a l i t ie s  as 
L a lt liv o ro »  Boston» CTd » i t ,  Louis» P it ts b u rg h  P l'B ln d c lp h la  
and P aters » Jorac^/*
b * Llc^^cL'd 1 * ^Y» Ih'cnch rnie "eri an lo c la lic r .»  (How York» 1 "'!) »
27* '
G* L i l l q u i t ,  21G*
7 *  I b i d * .L,:on" t: oi C in c in n a t i»  P l t t s b u r i : »  A llophoii"  C ity »  
Ponnsglvunla» .)!u a» T o . l s v l l l G ,  and Ci/lvuLns» O i lo .
8* I t  i s  sorowLat d r / l t f i l  as t o  t h a t  a c t  a l  L n e ro h ls n "  o f
thu ovoTcnt a t  t l f o  i h e »  bu t a ' ' t ^ r   ̂ P3tt.sL\rgT. Contrées  
I t  e 'c in ;8  "ore  nppcn nit#
3 0
The Icctuz^e to u r of 1803 uct ' of:t^8 onl)^ c o n trlb ^ jtio n
to  :.:to -^oauco'*, ? r e lh e l t  » by «.rel. o f t l a t a c \ t  vvd
tî.:e s ta tu s  o f a d a l ly  papor and vms using  as I t a  the ery
I t a  e d ito r  &c f i in t  to  the .o c l& l Do o^rats a t  "ydon:
' 11 usures are lo '*.1 f t ln s t  tyra:.ta*% ^
T,ste In  the  s p r in t  o f !e  re tu rned  t r  "*^ork fo r
oloTv)" r C lt  Ï o f %''2'e l l 'c l t  end to  r  ->are 'o r the e o rln  , *^Conirc3s
o f the Rovolutlom^r:;' S o o ia lls ts  o f Im rth  Zm erica^\ to  W  held
lu  y i t t s .  \ r  i .  on Octoher l^ t  . Ho cn c ctZ uost the
a :;:re r  fn  the p re p a ra tio n  o f a p la t fo r :  th a t  lu  hoped u v
V qn.': :r osa ' wculd. ad c n t .
T h is  Ccn :'08S vna c a lle d  partl%- to  c le a r  up the old d l f f l * -
c i . l t l ' .a  I^.,Woon the Chicago and hew York //roups azid p a r t i; -  as
t l  o %'csult o f ttio 1 G ro t.. % and Au:yp:st k s to u r o f the
n a tio n  Z: o f I'"'''?* F o llo ^ ln c  u o conclus ion  of the
to u r  h o s e  t%;o y.t%rhtrrs the Ohio a y o -roup rv  ported t '  a t  th e re
was a l&z _ (ic a d fo r  cuch a Con ;res@.^^ In  aooordanoo w ith
t l / ls  re p o rt Splaa^ as head of the In fo iT -a tlo n  bureau had sent
out a o lr  'u la r  **To the 'o c Z a lls ts  of o rtb  In  .h - s t
o f l^ 'lhy L O 'la r ln ;-  th a t
"The S o c ia l le ts  Sf.cr to  bo the onl;. pai t%; th a t a: e 
coynlcnnt of th e l i  r.lss lcn# Let a l l  t! ô 3e vf .c ha\e  
the cauao o f the oppj'euocd claos js  a t h;.,a: t  and 
who arc slncor-) n 'o u t I t ,  i-cct In  ccr.nool ano a rco  
u :ou a u ..fcz'T-, ;c a c t lc u l  and L ^ fo c t lio  o r 'n n lc a t lo n
? * a \ o l  , op o ï t *
10 . II.o  active! date of : o a t r e t u r n  to  '.or York Is  itnknown, 
but Zic waj e d ith u  Y ro lh o lt  D orsona'l on Î%T b , 1383. 
h K \ld , 8 0 . '
11 . Stales^ '.uto. lo  :*a ihp, 0 3 .
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a nd e |::11 a 11 on « "
 ̂ Is  ; In  counsel'^ u^oucô rn  I c  n i'v C . lv c  d a te
and  ̂ In fln c n c G  o f Mo:;t d3atol%r apparen t#  the
tv fo n ty -R lx  ir.on i' pr s o n tln g  as %any lo o a l i t io s  In. e lc  f i  s ta te s ^
fo '.r t" : )n  GST;io * ;n. 'i^hloh had ; In  the e a r l i e r
pn i't o.r tl3G year#^'^
hoot d o :f: ia to d  tl.^o iTOotln;.: b o th  1%̂  v i r t u e  o f
oz'otory anc the f a c t  th a t  tho I n t c l l  e t" .a l n^aka-^n?) o f the  -roup
%y&8 no t In  ')royorLhun t;; I t s  z.iumW:re# Des Id es , host  ̂ the o n ly
non o f r e a l  proven a'. Z l Ct y  In  th e  ^ lovcw nt A lb e rt  h., Parsons
and .Aunnat " p lc n *  lo t '  re p re s e n tin g  groups lu  Chicago#
'h e  v;or'' f  the  don re  os lo  W e t  o r / m r l j e d  In  t hu s o ^ c a llo d
'^ P ltts b u rg l i l f 0 e t o * \  w h lo h , a f t e r  o;pen1n.T %'lth a y 'saago from
t i e  De'?If z 'c t 'o n  o f Indeponcenco ^o on to  ''u  ̂ tr,e **vron o**
of * v/orkero#
*%hc "^ i-e j^rty less  ai'c 'o :'€ \L ,r  c e lf ir re d  " r \ r  e n te r in g  
t i.e  ranks o f the "^o o rtleo ## .*
the  sp'^tor %''hlch r..(U 3L8 e e c n o i.,:n tl p o rtio n
c f t i  e Y 'orkln  nlaoa to  no\ i t "  ond eonscv i i t l y  to  
e r l r c  I r  In s a n ; rnd - u z - c r e i s # * *
tl.e  V'orl:v'r e n c - Ir n e l f  ( f r n r  ! fs  e '.o"ns) by 
0 1 ' v'-nl e a t l  on : . be ]  Z * #
th e  In t e r n a t fe r ia l  e rh ln  "uo l e * e  csce l e t ' v . n  
ni*csents I t s e l f  cs a s l^ '-o v id e n t  n e c e s s i t y # . # #  
the  o i '-a n ln s llc n  o f seCjC:tg f c i i a d  c \c : t i e  r" 'na  
o f the c p l t a l l a t i l c  Skn\r. i dr /  ld  he scd upon 
t].e  OGclnZleei' e o o n ' v l a  11 ho . . #
tbv i io j l  s e rio u s  o. c t e s l c  ( to  t i c  ..s trb lls li^Y ^n t 
c f  th% e t c t c  r  ,ho'i «' t o  h i th e  ^rvco- I n ;  b h ic )
Iv  t  h a t e ,  %'hl?h Ic  a /'ro L ic t o f c a .h t iz l ls r
15# : l l l q u l t ,  220#
14# h o ld , o c l t # :he  a lc o  ho oris, 1 1 , 296# Pero^ns zo r e -  
aentod le 'T fn g lla h  s ' c o k l n -  ircnp and Jp le s  Id.e ''crr/an  
T or p .
and o th e r th a n  tI';o UT)î;ioldlng
o f the  "^resent oi'^dor.#.
the  ach o o l* end the Chui'oh ::CL'\u
no otl%ir Interests init thoao e-' tho si a lielh^t 
clnso, Its domliianoo,#
I n  h la  # tru e ,;rle  (a ,-% ln8t the e x l e t Z n . - eyntc:"] the  
w orker h is  no otb.or roQonrcos bu t h*o own
ho ro!:iod%r tb ioeG .o on d ltlon s  the  h a n lfe s to  advo ca \,;ü :
" 1 .  h v o trn c t lo n  o f  the G :Tlntrn o laso  ru lo  by a l l
roona ,
2# ,3Unbllohi.,^et of o frcu noclct. hi-seC "non 
thv oooocratl\o or "nT(l,:atfon of yi'0(h_.ct/on.
3# hrcc 03.0: on o of eqi,.I r a i e n t  prodeoto by end
between tb.o oryan iz,at"onn v l t i io n t
corT:\;rct. and '^rurit-ron/ery,
4 » Or anli6i:t ;nn of ocreotfon on a aoenlar sùlontlflo
and canal baala for all aezea,
5 * bqnal rl : ta for all wit!out dlatlnctlon of
80% cr race*
C# ''e-i.lc:. on o"̂  all public nffnlra L"' free con-̂
tracts (etv.oon tixe autonorous en-'-nn s ind 
assocfathnns, rootin' on a fcdercllotlo basis*
Tbo han3fosto clo^^oà w ith  an orhoz a t l a t  ' l . h t  w e ll
have %;oon I t  ton b; f 'x;
'^Tremble o'pproosore of the w o rld * hot fo r  I.'r, r.nd 
your /' rh Ih 'iC  r l  t  th e re  da%ms the^ peer l e t  end
aeblo 11 -i.ts  f e e  Ih , :h
bhothor the h a n llh o to  T;aa actrmll%/ w r it te n  by host Is  not 
c le a r *  Is  :;enerell'_ c re d ite d  w ltl: I t ^  duo p o s s ib ly  to  the
uo "I'oe of domlrmnce be exercised  a t the Gonpross* There was 
however a coBi-r'ittce ayntCnbcd to  draw I'.p the doour/ent, conposod 
of bout^ Si^loc, Parsons^ ' l e t o r  brery and h e l' re b c r*^ "  A co%R~ 
p rris o n  of t i e  ' a . i l f . c t e  w ith  an a r t ic l e  In  " le lh o l t  o f October
'K *  ' 'h icLaro  .-'ly^ la b o r  /O'/C- en t 'n  e r i c a * ( 'vw o r k , , l^ ^ L )
P ') * aac5**o-'wO#
10* I b i d *
17* Ib id *
18* h ru r ;  %':ao latei^ to  present a ro s e lu tio n  to  the Knlrh^ts o f
T.a or co n ten tio n  \n- In  jlc i"  n c  npen i lo  fo \6 rr;o r o f 111-
I u'^I' 1th r^g ' t  to  the " a - e r k e t  ,-ro r"'. PoWorl^p,
.4 1 "  ; nlo* 1 h a l'.r  : c\c*n n t in  h. cz-'ica, 312*
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13^ iho batwc^n the  t^ o ,  T h la  a r t i o l e
c:*LZ v]u(3 " jiia o r 3ri^nd8ati^G*^ (Our In  o(;ru fiootlons^
is  & !' o iit an e x a c t  d u p lic a te  o  ̂ "M a n ifes to "#
Tho ! L n if'';s to  ^ .It! r^ ll i t s  f in e  .)! ra s e o lo  y ,  produced an 
Irm eC la tr. n'^fcot on t i c  d looi- inluod S o c ia l is t  o r i^arty *
In  Dooenber o f 1333 aor:e of the  nzoro Tirorr'iacnt r '̂̂ ombers of' t h is  
b u r t ;  addrunsod a pro Sf:)̂  to  t'%u \./I'-lcupo pronn m dvooatlnp un ion  
o' t : c  two OI"" a i.lz a tio n s # * '^  T!:o w r l t to n  by Splea^
w p o h  the  S o c ln l l '  t  Labor 'Un t  to  d ls s o lv o  ?c l'* *n to  s v f . l l  
pi*Duns and i ' / r c l r "  l a t t e : '  cui'vp -;n 'r.c \,o rk  o f I I  o '"^ccrlnj ro \'"
0"ï
o lu tlo n " .'^ '* ' 3p3os ziay lo \ c  I oped to  oee the a f^ s lr f lz it lo n  o f  
tl.o  w ""1 u n its  I "  the I 'e T c ln t 'o n n z p  f c c r a l i e t ^ ,  b u t ,  i f  th is  
%/are h is  hope I t  was -b^Gthe'n' to  ro M aln  u n f u l f i l l e d #
b is  e a r ln  yoarp in  ieecrlca^ Host r-rdo sore cncr.Ios#
In  t i )0  o e i a l i a t  l a  o r H artu  c o n v e n tio n  o f I 'c 'o r b L r ,  1"'33, these  
oneuiies wen- ni'c: r . le d  v fit), t b c i r  o l \c n  o noztunitp .# A res^' 
o lu t lo n  was in tro d u c ed  c o n d o rn ln - Ho t  and h is  nethodo# I t  
f a i l e d  o f p a s s a g e ^  b u t i t  Is  s i  ^ i f ic a n t  in  th a t  I t  In d ic a te s  
t '  o te n r r  o f  f 'nps o f ( f o f t i c  S o c ia l i  t  Ic. c r  f e r t y
towaz'd tho Oc-z r  * born  le r e o r  Of In&rchy# Ih e  la c k  o f a fo rm a l 
a l l ia n c e  betw een the  i o o i a l l s t  I&  or a *ty  and the  " c \c lu t lo n a r y  
S o c ia l is ts  :r.a/ be In  pa t  a t t r ib u t a b le  to  th !s  d is t iu s t #
r%r7ITETfTTon is  in  ' / r . u l ,  lo c  c l t #
Al\i: u. t c r  fcz iao , b mp- I ol'-joiibulir find ~oor o Lehr in i t i a t e d  
tbu corrcopondenoG \ T t '  b'l^.cs# " i l l p '  i t ,  31C#
I L i d . bee c lJ o  ^ n ic s , f b ,
2̂# l y ,  t a l o r  lo - .c -v n t  in  i\.,rZ c a , CJ9#
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of 1:0..-1*a orfX.ury th er^  Imd bùQn no
(:tnncG of a c t "on' In  ;mcTlc^':# % l l c  -̂.hcrc hac? b::on
v'fJ:_noo In  tbo s t r ik e  o f 1977^ t b . ic  .. L v .u n  no a t te n ta t  
C\)t\;oroblo to  tbo note o f locZel and ITo o lllnc  agalnut iho ]Ji.r)0ror 
l lh c ln #  t l '^ ro  \.LG no. L le l  _ i '.u^rlc^.n b co to i'i' -'or the  
a a o fx 'jln a tlo n  c f AlcronuLi* 1% by a d laeonlcntoC  p o l ' t lo i ; !  
nor a/:'/ CiOl ay a ln o t a i o f a o lltZ c r - l  Inyortnneo by an ^
lo a n  ro v o ln tlo z m ry  .gi*oup* On# i^oacrm oy bn\ . : n ' /  o d l" 'fc re n o e
in  meiÆoei'shlp o f the I'o o 'c A l j a i t io c  In  the b n lte d  S te te a  ajid 
buroi'K).*
T iiia  d ir ro ro n e o  in  lo r '.f jr fh .ro  Jc d i f f l  'X l t  to  an a lyze#
In  Ouz^ope th e  r.ieiiiberohlp o f the r a ô lo a i  y o i t ic a  bed a bl/% i oon"* 
te n t  o f rnon c ;lth  edn oatzon ; t-^aonci'u^ \'bo 'n  : rn%; ec^^oa propa^  
yandi^od w ith  a b o th er than avoineyo ;.ndo:''cl:.ndr%: of the fo roea  
a t  %orh#'^^ Cuvix) were e o iilo tv  who poaaoseof a% nndcr':t. nd 
o f the nov; ex p lo s ive s ; teo b n io lana  vfbo oonld aoscnblo t r i  n ta  
of Cczt%''cct:on and ct^^ a ib o  were c rp o rts  In  a l l i c e  f io lo a ^  
ni'ose o ra fts  and profession:; u n ited  in  Anoroby or any o th e r
ra d io  1 rotOLiont \e r ^  a potent fo roe In  any ea -oui n which fore-^
3"'^ t   ̂ need f o r  v io le n ce
 ̂ itoo' f  ̂  'T I ,  a ls o  bac^'.Of - a r t ic  3aiC ' l'a -^ tc c c  I I ,  I V ,
i ' l l #  V a l t e r  pt by H o fo l ar.d TTobClin- "-.a  
i  : 1?V3, %mt I t  le d  z o r u l t x ;  In  "be a n t l - 3 o ; l6 ? l la t  la r o  o f 
1373 \.t ic b ,  {In t  ; rn , . ad roG ".lted  : uot^s o: pp.^lalon from
' CIV an y , b o a t ,  b c iiio irc n , Tbn't I I I ,  71""74*
2 4 . The b i h i l l a l e  le d  by iie ly a b o v *  « o ta S ls  on tb lo  yronp
the tlarco picvnone a ttc ;  Ac th a t  f  l l  d c jo  r o o t r a n .
2 5 , b a r e d :  a in \e%a : te fio h n " , r.e was Joaeph "b u h cz 't, bomad, 
..postl.G  of h '.volntj^cn, 334,
26# I b i d , IJoizad p o in ts  ' p t 'd o  eonvr. ot in  th e  c o ;.p o a it"e n  o f 
cT two ro n p 9~"*ijru riean  and hui'opoan— b u t a t t r i '  u tca  i t  
to  tijc  Io n  %' b ia t o iy  o f ' Jclenco In  hurope#
%
D o ap lto  M oot^3 ploao f o r  - d i r e c t  a c tio n "  the fn o rlo R n  ^In- 
a r o h ls t  : f̂ ŵ acü to  fo rsah c  [ lo  t r c C lt3  n a l abhorr-enoo o f v io le n c e #  
u f:'%Y In  iiiy Zor to  looo thc^ lo lv e s  In  tho i/cso the  j r o le ^  
t & r i a t ,  th e  h m i'c h ls ts  vmre f n r t h  * u d icapped L t b e l r  la c k  
o f In iovlod e o f the tech n iq u e  o. %)locl c o , 1*̂ ; i, f e l t  I t  1$ 
r o a q o n s lb l l i t y  to  I'OLiocT̂ " t h is  d e fe c t^  by ac .n l r ln  a rx.stoiry  
o f t l f s  d e l ic c ic  ai^t : nG I  d ls a o m ln a tln g  lx le  "icnovf-how-- 
t liro u  rh th e  medium o f F r e l h e l t #
In  e a r ly  1304 ho too k  a jo b  w ith  a Jerae^? G lty  dynam ite  
f a c to r y  c u t t in g  h im s e lf  _ )1 t e ly  o f f  ror h la  oot-r doe^ and
lo a r n ln  'h o  ^roccra o f ni'od c t 'o n  o f e :{p lo a3 \cs#  The p ro d u c tio n  
of d y n n n it:  ?;nc, and I a * n o : and < ncnaive  proceaa# I t  ne#*'., 
o o a e lta to a  a la b o ra to ry  and a lo c a t io n  wboro unplcaf^nnt fumea 
v ' l l l  not o t t r c ' t  a n o p id o n  i f  the  p rod uct*o n  is  to  be c a ir le d  
on 111 l y .  The A n broh ls te  yoaac sod no lv  r  o f two 
n c c o a a lt lo a *  There  ̂ b u t one aolutlon-^-^^find o ry loym ent In
r y r f
an e::"iloalvos fa c to r y  end r  " a l  th e  q u a n t ity  requl'^
The r e s u l t  o f th is  year-^lonq edeployment was Revol u 11 o n n a Ire  
hiCo ;\;lS 8o nach art i ] u t lo n a r y  bar " c le n c e ) w r i t t e n  In  fc ir a n ^  
and designed f o r  Oermen o o n s \;:i)tio n #  ' o t ^ a t ' '  i s t i ' c ,  on - 
v is a  (-( the Cei'r %n S o e le l la t  r e v o lu t io n  as b e in g  on the Im m ediate  
h o riz o n  and ' c l t  t im t  t  work would w in him a p lace  in  th a t  
s tim g q le *  The work warned a ga l not the e ttea ip to d  m anufacture  
o f dy mr l t c  and the t l  ,^ t̂ o f ^ ..o lo s lvo s  from  f a c t o r ie s  which  
wore a l l  ady w e ll'* ''u ^ i'd e d , o\f then  was H  " n 'r c h ln t  to  o t a in  
([ynam ito?
uü fïo ïT  ïio c k o i'. Job 1 Mo t  : 0 8  Tjobon e ln c a  o l le n *
( B o r l in ,  1DC4)
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The answer was "*Tu Geld In D el men B e u te l” (p u t money In
thy pooket) by taking It from the purse of enother#^^ Moet*e
answer to the charge that he was counselling robbery was the
reiteration o f h is  s ta tem en t to  the S o c ia l Democrats at %yden
" th a t  a l l  measures are  le g a l  a g a in s t t y r a n t s " ,  and f u r t h e r  th a t
th e  " c a p i t a l is t s  a re  ro b b in g  th e  w orkers"»  D e s p ite  th is  lo g ic ^
tho phraso "Tu Gold in Delnen Beutel" dlaoredlted the movement
in  many r a d ic a l  minds » The utter la c k  o f  morality Im p l ic i t  In
M ostf8 statomenta of In d iv id u a l  e x p r o p r ia t io n  turned many of
the  more re s p e c ta b le  r a d ic a ls  away from  the  movement
Wor was this the only react" mi# Most InclWed in his book
a c h a p te r  on the use o f  in flam m able  l iq u id s ,  and t h is  was blamed
f o r  th e  In c re a s e  in  the f i r e  r a t e  in  Hew York C ity *^ ^  Several
men known to  be a s s o c ia te d  with the movement wore In v o lv e d , in
1 8 8 6 , In what bears m strong susj "c io n  of arson# Schwab- broke
w ith  Most at the tim e o f  the ' exposure of these Incidents by
32Benjamin H# T u cker in  hla jo u r n a l ,  Dlberty# VIhen asked by  
th e  press f o r  th e  reason f o r  th is  severance o f r e la t io n s ,  Schwab 
Is reported to bave s a id  th a t  he believed that Most was "n o t a 
m oral m a n " Schwab had , ju s t  prior to t h i s ,  barred Most and
38 # Ifomad , Apoa t le a of He v olut i on, 286#
29# Benjamin H . Tu cker who had been k in d ly  d isposed toward him  
p r io r  to t h i s ,  bu t now attacked him# See B# R# Tu cker  
Instead of a Book,  (Hew Y o rk , 1893) particularly, 432*434#
30# Heir Y o rk  Sun, May 3, 1886#
31# I b i d # See a ls o  T u c k e r , 4 3 0 .
32* L ib e r t y ,  March 17, 1886# Reprinted in Tucker, op clt*
The" V Æ ach  was n ever healed  apparently* See the t r i a l  o f  
Most :n 1887, ehapter III.
33# Tucker, 433#
m
89^®ral mon known to bo connocted with the fir# 8 from hla am loon 
on Fifth Street?^ The Implleatioa was not hard to grasp.
% i l e  no wave of vlolenoe shook the East as a resnlt of 
r.ost^s efforts j the Haymarket Blot has been attributed to M s  
t e a c h i n g s T h e  technique of violence and smnufacture of wea­
pons for the Coming ^revolutl on of the workers" bed been lemnssd 
too Well by someone» prior to the 4th of May# 1006. As the chief 
apostle of a creed of violence It was inevitable that. Most wwld 
be linked' to this first act of ^direct action^.
~'""T b ï ÿ 7  a ls 'o  llew York Bun, May 20» 1086#
3 5 .  S îotably th e  p ro s e c u to r o f th e  Haym arket t r i a l .  See f /n a p te r  
X X » Sc c t  i  on C #
" VI, ion  0
. . . . .
% l l e  bizd been e d u c a tin g  hlk^melf li'i tl.ie ''so lio o l f o r
G :cploalvea**, t  'cago  ' o f tho '"ovonont i.%nd boon fo r g in g
ahomo s t i l l  fu z 'th o r*  The z.'.ovcL.f r t  In  Chicago cou ld  now b o a s t  
o f an E n g lis h  d a l l y  novifonaDorf e Im r .c n  d a l ly  ond L^c -oilman 
w o a k llo s  p lu s  a D o ho rlan  i : ly # ^  T h is  growth In  coïi^nunlcation  
oan bo a t t r l b i t  t la r r ;e ly  to  tho l i f l r o n o G  o f A lb e rt  h ,  l iro o  s 
and Auyuat G y le a * '  From th is  ro?.'t: and a lr .^ n 'th  o f the /,n a r -  
o h ls t  mo%emunt was to  oorao the  -^martyra^'' o f the Chicago s e c tio n s  
th ro u  1% the hayr^nnzot A f fa i r #
Parsonsg, a fo r :  o r  f 'o d e ru to  s o ld h /r »  had \ o c n  a p r in t e r  
In  h:is hoiee c lt;y  o f 3'ontg'Oimry^ A ilabasa, la  toi'' an A a a la ts n t
g
Aas0 zn]or o f In t e r n a l  houenus^ In  lOYO#' H ie
on trcn o e  u%)on tho la b o r  sta.go was v:^lth tho  ' 'n e l le f  Aid lo n lo t j ' ' '
1 . '  l i e  nUTcT. C a ll" J.11 O '  ... « . ..K.O
.rl, o 1 1 o r  , V I t  un ; ; t ' c  'vzuan w -e h llv s ^  th o  ^
TacTïoTj tTT T 'T o T ^ iian  ihiClA'f the huedcr.no^'t* 't ln 'lc ir e u la ^  "f 
o T T h o  "u c h e l ra a  t :C  : n r  a t ,  in  1 ' % ,  i l l e u l t ,
p . 1 0 1 . I t  T 'uet l \ 1 /  ' 'o ru o  t l a t  th.e hache] \.'as : h ] 8 t
y. L11 si ...cl 1 n 1 h/'^ ,  I I  I d . T! lU h r  ,. j  t  o f i '  o V cC l 1 e a wr a tho  
r b v lto r - . .€ l t ' . .n . '  w ith  a G Z]''C \:l*:t'0 !i c f  b ,C oC , In  1?101. I lc z 'o  
a re  no f  1 ' is a a \a  l i a b l e  "'"oi t l  o hucdecnuc t  \h in  t i e r  o f 
t i e  p c r-.la tE o n  o f J ll:r ..  o , w ith  a ""hi corTo nt o f crr.'sn- 
b o rn , i t  lo  rca s o n a h lo  to  a o - o t h a t  I t  was le s s  t .  an e i t l  * r  
o f t '  :6 lo r ra n  pul l l  on t  ona *
2# farao nr c o itv d  the  . la r r  'n  I f  4^188C~1 "C u n t i l  h is  a r re s t#  
hp les  c c 3 i,Gd the  i j r h o i t U r -  , e i t \ 'n .: f r o : '  I'^FO to  1"'FC. Both  
wore a c t j \ v  a ^cclzcrs - '̂6r th e  r "'t fi'v *  1 c.nward u n t i l
th o lr  a iT c a t#  I b i d #
5# Luc;/ h# Parsv .a , L i f e  o f A ll cn-̂ t R# ha i'eon a , (C h loa;ro , 1 8 9 ? ) , 20
t-o fo r c e  an a c c o n n tfn  o f  tb e  rundc co lZ cc tcC  f o r  the
ODor f o l lo v 'ia ,  th e  ::ro o f IC V l# '*  he :'olnuL tlie  '-o rh in jc 0 n *8
z t j  in  ir? C  and In  the  c ^ 3 a r  bee a member o f th e  Knlg;hta
o f L eb o r*^  '^ccelY !:;': the b&ohin o f  th e  o e la l i ' , t a  when ho ra n
f o r  aldermmn In  1077 he fcnnb t i e ' r   ̂ o r t  l i t t l e  c o rm o le tlo n
fo l lo w in g  h la  d e fe a t *  he ran  f o r  ' r i f f  In  1878* and waa a a ln
dofca°;od*. ho d e c lin e d  t 'o  n o r 'n a t io n  f o r  IT e a ld e n t  o f fe re d  him
by tho h o o la l la t  la b o r  art^^ a t  A llo  :iiO;y C i t y  In  1079 on th e
2'ronndc? t  i, he waa I n e l l ' l h l e  duo to  a^e— was ' h e n  t h l r t y -
6o n o ^ -./: f  c lo s ed  h la  p o l l t i o r i l  c a r  o r *  '" ro r 1070 Ic  v/ac an op­
ponent o f p o l i t i c a l  tpoana to  h e n o f lt  the  w o rk e r In s is te d  on
Vnor.b r c v o lu t lo n a r y  a c t io n *
i \  bn 1879 Parsons was _ 1 .od as h c c ro ta rr  o f c O hleayo  
h ly h t  ho ur le a  no and ' Ickcd  b y  t h la  body to  i'opi''%'3cnt I t  a t  
tl'_  r  ^nback Tabor t ' *  e o n \u : t 'o n  In  h a o L iii'b o n  'n  1 .
The J l'lo ayo  I^ayu o  W d hoTjoa o f so cu rin o  the s rp n o rt  o f  tb/o 
freo n b a o k o rs  f o r  th o  :i0  3Barc o f < ''hlr:,ht ho u r i n  l ' '  2
he a tte n d e d  the c o n v e n tio n  o f the O rganized Trades and ï^ b o r  
""uionc and vma th en  becœ ilng  knLi ms a m e d ia to r on th e
4. Oo--'-:-rSV'i’n' 251.
S* P arsons* op c l t *
6 * D a v id * 542*
7# ' l a  a:),)Cvra.'ico at e f,u \o n tlo n o  h e r e a f te r  were p re v lo i.r  c o r -  
u l t t T c n t a *  a ':p a iu ;u tl- '*  "..'hlcb. i :0  f e l t  he cou ld  not d la 'o z io r .  
Parcons* 21*
8* To .: '1 Dcnr%rld.  ' I c i  o r' f nd ' " l l o o e i y  o f t: A .1 3:t ""our 
ho\o: o n t , (' asT In - 'U  n / '
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LrfK-jO '-T.'jilùnlsts one the s t r l e t l ; r  p o l i t i c a l  ra c t lo a o  w ith in  
t i c  .e : ' la ± ls t  P a r ty *^
In  l e t e  IR B l he a tto n h cd  the  Congrcaa o f R e v o lu tio n a ry  
" o c l^ 'l la ta  as a ( '1 . .  a"e - rom Chloa/ o#^^ t^'o t i 'a n s it lo n  o f  
ecn-̂ nf̂ na fro::s a modorato to  a ^ 'rev o lu tio n a ry '*  .o c .a l l  L fLbo-^ 
-n.n In  1079; and by 1803 I t  waa eo rip lG te , In  th a t  %roar Parsona 
vma a ( e lc  a te  to  tho hlt^:aburyh co7r;cn tlon  hroin th e  .hn;.lisb
Ouiny Chlceuo A n ereh ia ta#^^  D ir e c t ly  a f t e r  t h is  r-o e tln g  he
1
_ &ehnce;lcd as thiù le rd ^ i' o f th is  soetlon#'*"^
. ' :'Sv c  lec le ,d  tjio  r ie rc z e o s s  o f  hoc-t In  h la  spoahlny b u t
he . ove tl.a n  uacc up f o r  i t  In  h ie  hlt'UxJS tl.o  e C l-
ie:"lL.r In  tho A lari:: o f Doeerhor 1 , 1004 w io ro ln  '(.:0 ''ns _L t^d
th a t  c^nia::lte la  the * \r ro a t s o c ia l  eeianclii^ator'' ane yoes on to
r e la t e  e t
"The h t*  o f pro%)ert' could be L,_stro;Têd 
( th ro i.  I  the ucc o f d y n a u lto )* * #  A - lo r lo u s  
f r e e  socl^.t^ Ineu u ra to c  s ir ,-C y  by 'a k i n :  
ou rselvos (th e  v o rk c rs )  : r a te r s  o f t l  . :e o  of 
c y n a r l te ,  th_n  e . e l a r i n  th a t  vo % rlll rako  no 
f î i - t l e r  o la h s  to  o o n ;r& h lp  azid deny ctoi%r 
personas r l  I t  to  le  oy/nor o f a n y t ' In  -, a.id 
a ch iu l'^ t'. r  Inn^n t  fc a th  by a t  and a l l  re a rs  
to  e /T  and ovezn  ̂ person who a tto :  pts to  c la im  
own.,rol J '' o f tn y t ' I n ' *  I I  Is  uuthod anc th3a  
alen<: c^iu I 'o l ie to  :h c  W'.r (. o f th is  in f e r n a l  
z onst r  c u lle d  t i e  * i u ' i : t  f  p ro p erty^
'M™ ' ' " " " ' r'jf "'l'"4' ■“ '
*h .■<• tÀ i wl ■'■••̂ ». -i **.' '. .V.' * 0
10*. JoiiiiuonS; I I ;  291*
11* D u v ld ; 00 and » 11*
1 5 . ".Auuust th e  Ptmplo o f th e  I t s  to  o f Z l l h i o i r " ;
Tunrcice u o n rt o f T l l l u c l s ,  ho i-th crn  Ip-'cnd Is lo n ;  lr : 'c l  
form  A*D. 1307; ' Ic t :% , , t  o f 'c v o id ,  (O h l, o , 1307}
11^ 40#
IS .  Ib id  ; I *  02*
4 1
I'.GCor o f th e  Oernmn ;m .etlon o f th e  tr.oTonmnt Im
cai::e fro ; &:i e n t i r e ly  d i f f e r e n t  baokyround^ one le s s .
l lk o l" /  to  proüiïco an A n a rc h is t . A n a t iv e  o.f "'em &ny^ ho l o f t
tbi&t co n n try  r o l lo w in y  the  death  o f ' hr f a t h e r , o ; od b- on a
f o r c c t r \  o f f i c i a l  in  Baden. In  1?V2 a t  the a re  o f eovontcen
he az 'rived  In  f o r k ,  \ihci'v ho .ro^iminod f o r  a y e a r  h o fe ro
::ovh% to  Ù .  ; c .  by 13VV he re s  a o f both, tho S o c ia l"
1 s t Labor P a r ty  and tho 3̂ 0%:̂ r and "c h r V e i'e in  (Z,earn .and /iirn
.:oci t y ) .  Thong3.j h la  background had booi'i a c a ln c t . i t —  ̂ oi'* to
h ie  f c t f . . r h :  %.ath t l ,  f..: 11 ;cd ^:..t hncMi a..%' aot\'a.l h::'doZ .lp""
Spies %'̂ ad taken  to  the  l l to i" 'e t \n e  o f S o c ia l ia r  l i k e  a 'h?uck to.
.̂L'z \P te r  atone 1 * f o r  p u b lic  o lo o   ̂ ' re  t"  he to o *
aa har.3ona had* .foraako Tvopo in  the e f f ic a c y  o f p o l i t i c a l ,  a c t !o n .
T h is  was O'. Whence I  'a  epranco aa ohairr.ian o f tho hovolu^
16t lo n a r y  Z io e ia lic t  Con.: in  f l i c  a to  I r  I'^ '^ l* ' and ro "  ni'orood
I;, I l o  presence a t  the l \ t s h u r " h  Jen ross In  IbH C .
c C h lo a to  s e c tio n s  yoaaessed one in d lv id i .e l  who encccded
7 o s t In  the f le rc e n o s s  o f i; ls  lan:y;;a:.:e.* T h is  was I ,ou Is  "Li*" *
'\'7hut re c e .n tly  e iT lv o d  In  t!:o bn'^ted S ta te s  fru i"  S w lts e r la i'id .'*
"o rn  in  yam-ilieimyfer^'aany* he fo rced  to  f l , - o  t lc . t  c o u n try  
eiio to  h is  r^e:^or8hi%i in  t 'o  "or7:in. :.cn^s kb ,cc tZ o n a l 70 0 1 0 1 %/" -  
t7:en a yrltao ta r g e t  c f  th'o o \c rn T ^ 'tit*s  a n t i" ':o :^ ia l ie t  r.cntirzont..^^
L4T '  iT T h o /'^lfTobio raph:.-* S i ,  7:1c n %?ords,
a ls o  Parsons* 49#
l u #  ̂ It, * Vw.
1 7 , f.yor b . T̂ ir * \ lon c lse  " la t e r  of the ": cat t r i a l  of the  
Chicago ,'.n arc:T n n n il:Tcê":"o.  ̂ ™  ^
1 8 , Parsons* 36 .
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Un a r r lv : : !  In  /W e rlc a  lis l a t e l y  to  Chicago where ho
pni'SuGd l: le  tra d o  ms m aarp o n to r.. T h la  cade I t  p o e a ll lL  - or
h i": no t to  e a rn  a l iv in g , h n t to  Gocwro e le c t io n  tc  tho
Chicago C e n tra l lÆl-or C o u n c il ms a delegate fro î:: t. o Cor'cutGi^^a
U n i o n , L l n g r  was g e n e ra lly  con s idered  tc  be a : 0 !"b._i' cC t!_c
lu n a t ic  CrTn o f th e  r oweE^czt, n o n s ÎL ly  due to  h la  c G n c tu it
ab'O'cac;. o f tn a i'C '. a rt t ra in e d  h r e lc tm r la t ,  ha u&e ml' . ov«"
l le t o d  to  be a lecLci* o f the  hohr ' nd c h r V e re ln  o p e ra tin g  i n
Cblca o In  ILOG-inSG.^'^
I  he 1- a t  o f t i e  r .c r ty rs  to  th e  Cfo "" o f Anarchlaz;-:
.h'.olph ''la e h e r*  L i t t l e  lo  hnovm o f t : i o  hoi'^ar lo r e  ce 'o s l t c r
PIbe; o;k. t i e  f mot th a t  he f i r s t  a ^pecn'cd in  Chloa" o in  
In Go^operetlon with Ccorre mgol hv fonnced a shcit-llved pub""
11 on 11 on, Anai%b 1 s t In  1134$ and a I t  o rnate ly : wozimd Cor the
■ og
Irb  a 11 ^ r"" :c 11oai'; 1 hepcnd w r lt lz ig  an o e c a s io n a l a i'^ tic le  foi" tho  
O;. . . . '.'id e u l t o r l a l l n i n  ; f r i -  the CnGrchl : t  Y ' t l  ,n e l  
\ /h l lc  th a t  paper c -'.l..tce^  ,'1 osTOicm f e u l:^uC  l i t t l e
part in  the  Anuz'chi.at ove%%mt In  Chioa.'c.'^ l i a  r o le
v;as not I t " '  t lm t  or .Spies o r Pai'cona*
T r " ' i n — r z r ^
a ls o  Ih e il^ ,c  Lwai'd 'u s c e l l  ^'Ihc hm i.m i'hct and 
TTTorwnrds"" CiO horso'tal reoollcct'ons'\ hpnlc ton's .' a a zinc# 
Y o l. !o# 4 (O otcber 1007) pp# 4 0 b ~ 4 l2 # '
9 1 ,  : u r ,  "'0.
9 2 , "A u ;n 3t Spies e t  a l " ,  I I ,  O^'C-SOl,
23* fa i's e n e , 27b""27U# ' Is o  C u e s o ll,  hcto r is e h e r  ro"»
fu s ln x  an cC rer r r /T  \h e  . I t r t e  >\aeG y C r in n o l l ,  S ta te 's  
\ t t c in c y ,  f o r  in  r . t ^ r n  f o r  1 'n -. S t a t e ' s
o \ I f'cnce*
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CblGCTO mis In  a s ta te  o f t n r  In  the s n tC n , o f 108G*
A la r r a  c o ' t 'o n  o f  th e  c l t y * 8  la b o r  fo rc e  was tiner';^loyc(3 end 
o f th e  p o r t io n  th a t  was or-iloyod  a c o n e ld e re b lo  niiRber vmrc 
03nr;apod In  e triho«*broehtn '" and th  few  v;oz''t:ln ' n c n -s t r lh e -  
bro ako ra  ^^cre e k ln ^  ont a hi'i'O cn h s le tcn co  ra p e . u,. t h ia  
an a c t iv e  to d ; o f In r-rcA lfrla  n r p ln  'h e  vors. to "  mho n a t tu r e  
In to  t h e i r  o n a ' and r e v o lt^  %)lna a p o lic e  fo rc e  in te n t  on 
ci'uichlnp any and a l l  s-ootln  j3 o f the s t r ik e r s  and t W  n.icu;iloyed  
and r ? l  t i e  necocaary In jr a d lo n ts  f o r  a \ l o l e n t  t/x p lo s lo n  a re  
p re sL n t*^ ^
I h o  f i r s t  I n d ic a t e  on  o f  t w as t o b e c o  ûbo T T a y n a rk e t 
a ^ ' f  I r  u ) i  a /  3 *  On d a y  a STOiip o f  s t r i k e i ^ s  w e re
b o ln p  a d d re s s e d  b y  A u g u s t S p ie s *  some d is t a n c e  f r o m  t W  M o C o ina lok  
l e r  o r  :3 *  t h e i r  fo r r » o r  )1 ce  o f  o n  ) l o y n e n t # As '^ p lo s  w as 
f l n l s h l n  h i s  s p e e c h  a w h la t l e  a n n o u n c e d  th e  c h a n g in g  o f  s h i f t s  
r . t  th e  M c C o rm ic k  h o r k s  a n d  s t r i k e - b r e a k e r s  b e  ; n  t o  p o u r  o u t  o f  
th o  p la n t  * The  e t r l k i ^ i ' ^ ' *  I n  a  mood f o r  r e v  o n - o  o \ ' r  th e  lo s s  
o f  t l i o l r  j o b s *  r a n  to w a rd  t h e  p la n t  t h z 'o w ln r  r o o k s  a t  th e  s t r i k e -
OCi
briakcrs.*^*^  D u rln :' t h is  oc^t renco a p o lic e  c o n tln  a r r iv e d  
upon thi? scene and Iv r c d la t e ly  opened f i r e  upon the a l la n t s *
' 40 r e s u l t ;  two icon k i l l e d *  th ic e  women wounded* a s* *11 c h i ld  
k l l l o d  and Spies -a lva n ls ed  fn tc ' c. l^ r n ln g  r& \C'. T'o Ir ix ^ d ia to ly
"'^opHrEETnT^of I,ahor o f I l l i n o i s *  Second D lo in ila l  R eport»
" S tr ik e s  In  Chicago and V Ic  1 ::1 t y * ^ % T o a c o  HOOG) * 4# 
Soe a ls o  R u s s e ll cp : l t  f o r  the tem per o f th e  c i t y  6iS 
t l^  f i r s t  o f î'ay  a p proa o hod *
f î  ^  am - f  ' 3M, #  f - l .  4 *  ^S5. "August Spiea ot ol", II, 297-500,
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want to  him o fflo o  In  the / A r b e t u n g  and composed the 
’’H©vengé ■ G ircn la r*# -^®
This w id e ly  ■cirouXeted. s h ee t w## passed srotmd a t  lab o r 
-meeting® h e ld  th a t asm© evening* The fo l lo w in g  even in g  & 
meeting was held *  as advocated hy the ®01rcnlar*^ i n  nmymmrket 
Square to  p ro te s t  th e  b ru ta lity  of th e  p o l ic e *  During the day*  
Bay 4th * th e  g a th e rin g , was planned by delegates o f th e  la b o r  
unions in  C hicago* Spies was in v ite d  by  Adolph F is c h e r  to  
address the meeting on b e h a lf  of the In t e r n a t io n a l  W orking  
People  ̂  s Assoc l a t  1
The e ve n in g  o f  th e  Baym arket m e e tin g  b ro u g h t s ig n s  o f  r a in  
and th e  crowd th a t  assem bled was d is a p p o in t in g ly  s m a l l * ^  S p ies  
i n  a n  endeavor t o  m m ln ta in  I n te r e s t  (and perhaps in c re a s e  th e  
a n d ie n o e t)  l e f t  th e  m e e tin g  and s o u m it o u t P a rs o w  who was 
sp e a k in g  e t  a m e e tin g  a t  Dee P la in e s  S t re e t  a s h o r t  d i s tsDoe 
Oscmr Beebe* a t ra d e  u n lm ï ls t  and Samuel F ie ld e n *  an 
E n g lis h  b o m  teams t e r  * agreed to  keep, th e  m e e tin g  open p e h d in g  
s r e tu r n  w i th  P a rs o n s * ^
:# #  ' , P a rf. o f  th e  C Irp u lo r read % ^Cqod speakers w i l l
■' he' 'R esen t to  denounce' 'the la te s t atrocious'' Sot of the. 
p o lic e* the shooting of '##* fel'low"^orkBmn yest@Wmy-: 
afternoon# Cpies ordered the lin e  which was t o  follow**-^-*'-.
Aim Y o m sE Lvm  Aim APPEAR i #  ru L L  
s t r ic k e n  out on th e  grounds th a t  i t  * m l^ t  have caused 
t ro u b le  betw een th e  p o lic e  and the a t  tend ant s of th a t  
meeting**#
07# I b i d .  im ^ iB a *
I b i d *  l i d *  Testimony o f  P au l H u l l *  a r e p o r te r  who was present 
a F E h e  m ee tin g *
8 9 *  I b i d .  sod*
SO# The Mayor o f  Chicago was .present a t  the m eetin g  a t  t h is
same t i r e  and b is  testimony substantiates t h is *  I b i d .  174#
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TJlillo P lo ld o n  IT@0 be n t to n p t ln ^  to  ho ld  the  g a th e r^
In g  to g e th e r#  th e  I4ayor o f Chicago^ C c r to r  I la r r la o n ^  who waa 
in  a tte n d a n c e  due to  h ie  fe a rq  o f  a n o th e r M eCoiniok In c id e n t^  
observed th e  m eetin g  w ith  a gi^odnally d ia p e l le d  t re p id a t io n # ^ ^
By to n  m inutoa a f t e r  te n  he woe a u f f lo io n t ly  c o n fid e n t o f the  
outoome to  le a v e  and rem ark to  C a p ta in  B o n fle ld #  a t  trio n e a re a t  
pg^eelnot a ta t io n #  th a t  a l l  wea p e a c e fu l and th n t  he oould aend 
h is  rea e rv o a  home#
Da8 p i t #  t h is  rem ark o f th e  M a y o r*c , C a p ta in  B o n fie ld  a t  
tw en ty  m inutea  paat te n  ordered  a a u b o rd in a te^  C a p ta in  Ward^ 
and a fo rc e  o f one hundred and o li^ht son t o  d is p e rs e  the  m eetin g *  
I t  la  a ig n i f le a n t  th a t  the  la s t  o f  the  p o lic e  to  f a l l  out f o r
t h is  naroh  to  Baym arkct Square bad to  double  tim e  to  c a tc h  up
34 -
w ith  the  m ain body# (M  a r r i v a l  a t  the Square^ C a p ta in  Ward
3 1 . ’ T h  th e  ' e le c t  io n . o f  1888 I la ro o r^ a  W oeklv c o n g ra tu la te d
Chicago on h av in g  rem o\ed th e  " S o c ia l is t "  C a r te r  H a rr is o n  
fro m  o f f ic e #  H arper»s  e e k ly #  XXXXÎ1# Ho. 1661 (N ov. 1 0 .
1 8 8 a )»  '— ^ ^
3 2 * "August Sp ies  e t  a l" #  I I #  1*74* In  t h is  c o n n e c tio n  O r i l  
Brown# "The Haym erket A f te r  F i f t y  Y ears" # The C h r is t ia n  
c e n tu ry # L I I l #  Ho# 18 (I^ay 0# 1930) #
out" I n  in t e r # s t In g  p o in t#  He c la im s  th a t  p r io r  to  th e
Eaym arket A f f a i r  a thousand re s id e n ts  o f West M adison  
S tr e e t  bad signed a p e t i t io n  demanding th e  d is m is s a l o f  
O a p ts in  B o n fie ld "  and th a t  a " s im i la r  re q u e s t was made 
by th e  People»s Gas Company". The reason# Brown c la im s#  
was " B o n f ie ld *8' extrem e b r u t a l i t y " #  Ho o th e r  source  
M entions t h is  nor does any t ra c e  o f  i t  appear in  th e  t r i a l  
reco rd #
3 3 * I b i d # I I #  1 *  Testim ony o f  C a p ta in  Ward*
34# I b i d * C a p ta in  B lack# defense counsel# brought th is  out 
I n  Els e x a m in a tio n  o f  C a p ta in  W ard,
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callc^d upon t W  n a e t ln r  to  d iiip o rao  and waa ans'erered by F le ld e n ,  
an IJn g llsh  b o rn  tea;z:^t0r^ vJbo vme th en  ad d reas ln fr th e  m eeting  
from  the beok o f a wc. cn^
a re  ^^eaoeable^* #
' p t h le  r..\ r rb ^  end "̂ bt o v :c ra  %bo were on t ^
Vfapon s ta r  tod to  deecend to  the  o t r o e t * ^ -
At t Ir  : 'o ri;n t a g lm ?lnp 3^ u ic i.ecJ  L, a e p o tte r ln p  fuae  
f l  ".V t [ r c : : 4 :  th e  a i r  and c^r^^loded botwaen th e  CCLC'-C td t h i r d  
3.1ne of %)ol'co#*̂  ̂ bi* aeon ae the blaat oiGc aT/sy the polloe 
oponed fire  upom the oro'W dlsepollh'i;- a ll bo: tlu v/oi.rhed.'̂
po'lioo and one o lv lH a : i  la y  deed aa a reei.^ lt o f the  b o ib  
and tbiora e l::to o n  mounded from, the  f i r e  o f th e  .n rllc o .'^
bc'llu \."ln the b n y r'.rh o t H lo t  ae I t  orme t o i  c bno\.:y the  
p o llo e  under the  .lGadez^ab.,lp o f la p ta ln  " Ic h a o l  bobn*iCk .-oinn a 
round-up o f  a l l  known o r suepected A n aroh ieta*" '"  l l n  tplo8j^  
" lu l i c i i ,  f v O le ,  o x i " l e o 'c r  wcru 1: o t.la to l;"  aT7'Uot,,d^ ' u t
8 :i8 sci'ohow ra iw  :d to  e^.ado the d ra g n e t*  bi c f3%o  ̂ b ia rc h la te ' 
to  o t: ?r wlt!^ b lo h a e l fohw ab, an  e d i t o r i a l  a sso o l o f 5 p lea
z c ,  : h i d , I I »  4 6 .
Z 7 . I b i d ,  I I »  % 7 .
C % bum» 5 3 -6 4 . T lie re  la  no re fe re n c e  to  the  o lv l lb o n  cc^'d In  
th e 'o o u r t  ro o o rd .
CD.
h:' 'c';'' "ITn b i'::''-h le t r l f \ L  "or f o " r  y v a rr  a f t ^ r  the
Illot Yvlth a view to BGlf-glorlfleutlcn* bG.hv.auk^c o\n 
ucrh  \ "u ld  : ah. ' '  f r  I *  h ly  er..dl%3%8*.
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LiiU 70or o ::n ocMf oi: iCor o f the o h o r t^ llv o d  A iK .ro L lo t»
%'cr n laoed on t r i a l  f o r  h j  »'urdor o f  P o lic e  O r f lo c r  o::an 
 ̂ Iiod ü leü  as a \ s u l t  o f \vounda Incu ri'od  In  ' : b lo a t
Rudolph S chnaubolt who Imd i w ith  S p ies  when the  l a t t e r  bad
41"ono to  search  f  :r  Pnrct nc '' a r r o c trd  b u t r e le a s e d . '  As the  
o'ruC J u ry  In tro d u ced  a byi^othosls + :a t  S ebnaubclt was tho a c tu a l  
p r l i ic l  )o l a c t 'n r  In  acco"'L'"'iG6 w ith  a cotiS)lr-c% ' In  w hich the  
defence p o t lc lp a t e d ,  the  rs le a a e  of So nau e i t h e r  a
T 'c jo r e r r o r  on the p a r t  o f V o  "^ollce o r a p iece  o f  m ajo r s t ra te g y  
upori .̂ho nor-t c f t" c p roao cut^o n . Sch:uaubclt wac c loT ' r  cnot h 
to  aoc r f n C t l n /  on " la l l  and f le d  th e  Cvvu r;."*
I V : I f o r f  r ':r;acon " he ln t : lc t  f  s r^ o c lfles  onl;,' Peren as a 
v lc tZ ^ i o f th ', bomb. hAi u a t  S p ies c t  a l ' \  %y 1 .
Ib id  # Sohnaubolt v;as in d ic te d  f o r  the c iim o  IrO^TCvor.
She COSO a a i no t Schnaubolt is  b u i l t  up in  \,h<; t.. a tii.iony  
o f th "  two ultnaoS'/'S o r the S ta te *  G o t t f r ie d  l a l l ^ r  and 
S o rn rrd  Sciu^ado* I b i d , 3 -1 9 .
hho c o n tro v e rs y  o\ r  who a c t u a ' ly  th rew  the borb has n ever  
boon s o t t lc d .  Sony authoi^s lo an  to  who th e o ry  th a t  i t  was 
ic h n a u b o lt (nr.on ' th<.,r.i bum, S lr ln p o ,  Schaaok a W  Trank  ̂ a r r i s ,  
a u th o r  o f The bomb, ( Cow ^'^ork, 1919) a f lc t . lo n a l ic o d  account 
o f tho in o id e n t ) .  tho  r^ost a u t h o r i t a t iv e  source in  th is  
in s ta n c e  is  h ra  T o ld :a n , and h e r  p ro u f la  o f the negative 
v a r ie t y .  T o llo v ln p  h a r r ls *  a lle g e d  ev iden ce  (w hich be quotes  
In  th e  foroY.'ord to  h la  book) slic tvu k  the t ro u b le  to  ru n  
down the  a to r  In  err any In  1 9 99 . She found Schnnubelt 
in  hunloh where he den ied e v e r  thz owin t:.o bcinb, o r  c la im in g  
' 'c r e d it "  f o r  i t .  Lucy R. '"'arsons was unconvinced however 
and Tr'as c o n fid e n t t : , \ t  T c lm a u b e lt "whlle p o s s ib ly  not th e  
rctv.fj? thi'Oncr of t l  o bor.b, v/ao r \m i‘e o f who i t  waa, î îe r  
husband was o f the  o T .h n r, th a t  i t  was a p o lic e  c o n s p ira o y -^  
v h ic h  v i  .w ro u ld  re  :"n l in e  v i t '  h is  o p in io n  o f Schaeok. 
hui'., 39 ; S ir in ; /o ,  4 ; ':o ld t.an , I I ,  410; ihn-scns, 43 ;
' ' i k ,  114; T a : ': 'Io , o:) c i t .  Schnaubclt v;ould h o \e  o e r—
‘atO.*
W  W  W  =W» W  S'* u  i-f W  *.4. 'fc." W  *  *:>. -.Ai»'-a,. JL "W ■ :<■ W« * *. n. # *  % / *>
f o r  8 :1  r.ct o f I'^OC.
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I 'G a rm tillo  a l l  A n a ro h la t p u b l lo a t lo w  In  O hloago igere 
auppreaaed^ zz^etlngs w ere fo rh i(ad en ; rec{«M3s s e iz e d ;  %pall Gon-  ̂
f ls o a te d ;  th e  A n e re h le t naeetlng^ p lao ee  wer*e eeerohed end a 
g e n e ra l c&mpalgn o f  A n a re h ls t  e x te rm in a t io n  b e g sn *^^  A l l  th e
le a d e rs  o f  th e  movement In  Ohleago were e i t h e r  In  h id in g  o r  In
44j a i l #  I lo r  was th e  ea epa lgn  o f  e x te rm in a t io n  l im i t e d  to  G bloago 
a lo n e *
In  Now Y o rk , ^ o s t  f e l t  th e  h o t b re a th  o f  th e  p o l ic e  upon
h im  and th e  New Y o rk  s e c t io n  o f  th e  movement# On th e  3 0 tb  o f
A p r i l  1886* th e  île» Y o :^  Sun re p o r te d  th a t  th e  Grand J u ry  was
s tu d y in g  I^OBt*@ speech T lve n  a t  Germania H a l l  on th e  23 rd  o f
th o  same iro n th  f o r  e v id e n ce  o f  ^ I n c i t i n g  to  r lo t* * # ^ ^  T3# Sun
re p o r te d  an a l l e ^ d  copy o f  c i r c u la r  d is t r ib u te d  t o  c a l l
a t t e n t io n  to  th e  m e e tin g  Imd c o n ta in e d  th e  fo l lo w in g ^
'"b e t tlao p e o p le  arm  thom aelvea b e fo re  i t  la  to o
la te  and b e fo re  t h e i r  o p p re sso ra  have made I t
imposa lb  le  f o r  them t o  ^ ^ t  arm a^#^^
On May 4 th *  th e  Sup d e c la re d  th a t  ^M oat Dleappearm '" and 
th e  Grand J u ry  re tu m a d  an in d ic tm e n t o f  ^ In c ite m e n t  t o  r io t* *  
a r e ln a t  h im  baaed on h i#  apoecb o f  A p r i l  23 rd
43*. August S p ie s ,  e t  el** I I *  194# A lso  Schaaok, 117*
44* R u a a e ll*  405* Note h la  commenta on Scheack*
45# Sun A p r i l  50 * 1886#
46# Sun A m ? ll 2 3 , 1886#
47# Sun * î^ay 4 * 1986# U n fo r tu tm te ly  th e  re c o rd s  o f  t h is  t r i a l  
were bu rned  I n  th e  f i r e  w h ich  d e a tro ye d  a la rg o  s e c t io n  o f  
th e  ro c o rd a  o f  tluo New Y o rk  ta w  L ib r a r y  a t  A lbany i n  1904* 
Hence t l ie re  la  a r e l ia n c e  on such aourcea a$ th e  Sun* E a r*  
p e r *5 %feekly# e t  a l *  euoolem ented by  Hold# B a u e r. 'H&veT
at this t h  the bo.d̂  Ineldent
O30'.:rro\] _ty \  oh the %x)rtct]l3c%« o f the t i r e  onT.%s0d tfom*"
o c lM O . c t  fĈ  not^ *1 oy car;:^  Z^*'t he o lty ^  u aC
ot:8:i!y:od afih'caiTca, one of tho b e t te r  memne of hocomlng
lost In a cht;/ tl'.c size of tlaw York# AeoorclnyT to. thy: '5nn
^Johann tho. a n a rc h ie t  lo a .d e r,.i^a s  a r re g to d
to d a y  a t  IDS A lle n . S t r e e t ,  th ë  homo o f Mra# A uyusta  
F lo c h o r ,  hccy)^r o f a house o f  a.8$lf.ynat1on# hhen 
the- d o to o t lv e a  a i^ r lv e d  a t  tW  houae th e y  t o ld  
F ro ,  ^ 'J rc b c r 'h o y  I 'O '- ro s L i'c b  a r \ c r t '  - 'c n
who %^iohwd to  v m r iy  M rs* .F leoho r^s u a u y h to r ,  Le na , 
nnC aokvC to  o_cak v f t h  i? e  :'%-»» h'ra.# r is o h c r
CBnsonted to  o a l l  th e  and: .aeked ho%' to  come
dovm fro ic  an n n s ta lr e  r-ocmi# % e n  th e  d a u rrh te r 
eario out of thu rrc: rhc closed tlio door be3^1nd 
h e r ,  w h loh  made th e  ce te o t.l'ce s  ;-n'.$pleîDi;.s»' h lie y  
asked h e r  who wae In  the roo.m and she /- 1 :.^!
* nobody^# The doteetlvea riished up the stairs 
and. b ro ke  In to  th e  rooii^# A o u ra o ry  eee:'cl rc ~  
ve a le d  n o tb in y ,  &W t l:^  c e te e t lT a s  w o r n b o 't  
to loQ'vo, wh.on one of them.lifted up the h-ed*- 
spread and 1'''"'% 'o .o o th  L) ' ^d# -e Cz's 
on a oalr of shoes and host c&me out ''ror; t/ncor 
t lo  oad.'"13
boat eerJ this etoï"'. It was of no avail# "arecr*a
. e o k ly  cfoked I t  rn  f̂ nc' m <'&d 'n s v D t to  iTnjnr: by rn n n ln :; e 
ctz'toon e . t i t l e d  " ' ' t ;  I j  ' . T i l l  h e r ,%n&rchista*^, ov c io trn -"
yroup o f bearded mem Gher.yin.:;/: under beda.'^*^ 'îbc oar toon  
s p e lle d  h u b illim tio n  f o r  host in  c a p i t a l  l e t t e r s  f o r  'h o  w ide  
c lr e i; le t I .o n  o f the  spz^emd I t '  nez^ocs the  .r^ation#
.14- ^rovicod w ith  a Is 'v '^ r .  ' c  t  1 c.,vd to  conduct
h ie  orn  defense.# fh e rp e d  w ltr: az:i ''advoeeey o f ai=oon and in ~  
n to I'-Io t"  he pleaded t im t  b ia  .8:>cec%i vma in  l in o  w ith
un# ":ay IIQG#
':G# ' 8 b e o k iy  :a% , ho# 1 (haxr 2 2 , i  C' 502.
^0
th€  concept of f r e e  Tno Court found c u ln c t  b ln
ho"/o\ r  and on the Onu u f J ho "L a sontoncc o f a y e a r  
a t  Z lo G l:\vo Il*3  Is la n d
jkS y e a r u'oa oi-K) o f !:ioz"ror f o r  I o t .  Thu ac; r  CcIi d la -
f l;y .  L h la  faoo  rao  rc v o o le d  on v vma s l:a \t .r  : . ' : 0  olooo""
oroppod p rta o n  h a i r  out p o in te d  up th e  tu 'ln '.o f fu c o . ":ct o f fe o t  
t h is  had on h o c t*o  r  la tJ  uno v 1 th  h ie  f c l lc v /  p i'Zecu-ru  Zo not 
r . ' c a l o d ,  t  i t  la  rcnoonchlo to  pr c th ru  th e  o f fZ o la lo  
of th e  p r ia  on wore no t t  . h in d ly  d^a , :ed to  th e  I n r r  rh io t  
lo a d e r .  o u doaorlbod who y : a r  on * u Zoland as one o f ^^horror 
n i 'l i tu a r c ^  In  a l a t e r  c o n v c ra a t:o n  u i t h  it  n Ooldunn#'^*' 
fho nl htrare vrao not o'̂  \?itu the r-outonco on Blockwoll^a
lo le n d .  Indeed Most had h u re ly  begun l i e  eonieuco -  tno
Mcyu: ru e t t r i a l  uo . on June 2 1 , 180G.^^ In  I'o tro s u e c t thci^e
! ' l  l i t  0 .ÜT. to  be only a runoto connect2on botweor  ̂ o t  .id
th in  t r i a l é  Y et to  the M'lan o n cca and i, o C ok County pro^.
o o cu to r th e re  was a \c r y  ^*:a l and ver%' c lo s e  counLCt -on* Mr#
Inyhar?, s p e c ia l a o e lo ta n t to  the S t a t e A t t o r n e y ,  e la lim d  th a t
"The le a d e r  oT t ' o Anorc^ilate In  fî.:c% le a  lo  John 
M oot, and thcoc rc n  a rc  %:ie c loc3% )lcn. I  know 
f u r t h e r  Ü:; a f a c t  o f  h is to r y  th a t  In  1100 a t  tho  
S o c in l i" t  con\ n t lo n  In  f v l t z o r lc n d .  J o in  h'o'^t 
wao c ::)u lle d  fo r  tecc  In /  ^thu doctrZnuo th a t  
th e 00 :'on aduocato horo**.^'^
a : '"
' A m *
6 1 . Sun.
0 2 . old





who wore coni,eno(3; It war tï o Social bor:ocrots of ^̂ cr̂  any#
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A further attempt hy #r# jgg&am hy th@ Inter^
ja e t lo n  of % *!#m#l@eom@#hmf%. a# e v id e n t# #
Though C a p ta iu  B laoky  th e  le a d in g  d e fen ae  couna©!^ O bjected  
a tro n g ly  to  t h l#  aa h#vi%%
*n o  relevancy to  th l#  aate**^^  
th e  S ta te  m a in ta in e d  th a t  th e  p latfo rm  à^vanoed by the de*» 
fendante va# Id e n tic a l w ith th a t  o f  th e  hook and that t h is  
book was sold a t th e ir  meetings and plonioa#^^ T h e re fo re  i t  
vas adm laalhle u n d er t h e s t a t u t e s  as evldeno# a g a in s t  them f o r  
th e  m urder o f Degan#^
Sueoeédlng In  having the hook adm itted as rel.évsnt.^ Ingham 
vent on to  have ^plos Id ê n tlfy  à p O # $ l omrd from johmt^ Most^ 
thouyh Spies claimed that: he had never oarrled  on a corras* 
pondenoe # lth  MOSté^ The -.postal oarO road
” {L # 3 *)  D eer -Spies-î l  had a o a re e ly  m ailed
l o i t e r  y#etm w eyw hom  th#  te lm g rep b  h T o a ^ t  
n e w  fro m  Ÿ) Jkm  does no t kwà# v h e th e r
t o  r o j  o lo # ;# W r  t h è t  o r n o t * The. m dvëm# In  
i t s e l f  la  W a rte m in g *  s # # ;i# .: 'th e  o iro u w tm m #  
t W t  I t  w i l l  re m a in  I w e l  and., th o r o fo r a  .m ight"' 
n o t W v e  a r e s u l t .  At- .az^ r a t #  th ese  peopl#  
s #ke  a b e t t e r  Im pgroaelw  than # #  .f  o o iis b  
v o te rs  <m t h is  and th e  o th e r  s id e  o f  th e  
ooeah* O r e s t l i^ s  and a shaW #
YOurs #69
wr~Tmr:7 iT—
6$# *  August S p ies  e t  a l ” I I #  1 1 * Testim ony, o f  Bernard SohredS
who s ta te d  th a t  th e  book was s o ld  a t  A n a rd h ls t p ic n ic s  a t  
w hich th e  d e fe n d a n t#  War# p re s e n t*
6V* hum# 0$*
.68* ^'August S p ies  e t  ml** I I #  610* Testim ony o f  S p ie s * S p ies  
was Vague in  b is  Id o n t i f l c a t io n  o f  b o th  th# card  and th e  
l e t t e r  w hich was l a t e r  Introduced*.. ' "W te r  pages o f t h is  
^ :ie p te r*
59* I b id *  I I #  616#
5:3
Lo : o *.,c l I ' r l .  v.lsz^
8e%iaft du r in  T oouz'ae o f th e  t r i a l  when 3to @ald
l8  In  evldGZ'ioo ar:M3 im c o n tra d lc t^ d  t ï ia t  the  
d e fen d a n t Bhfi.el Imd a machine made w hich be 
could have f o r  no o th e r  purpose th a n  f o r  the 
fu a in g  o f m e ta l*  Th ere  no reaeo n  in  the  
w orld  why ho should want to  . I t  ;:ln3 1.
Ir o n  and 1 want to  c a l l  a t te n t io n  to  th e  f a c t  
th a t  th e  book o f  Bein' Host which *:?a8 I n t r o ­
duced In  evldonco d o a o r lb ln g  m lnutel^r the  
. n i l  , o f u l t : n , -  . .Z t 'o -
. . ' I ' . t in ,  d ; u r : 2 t .^  fu lm in a t in g  m ercury and
' f ' . ' ' f - '*1 #)' T  4= ■ ' n - Y'% '‘' f̂*.\,C? a.,. X' Vf" fA»' '-'<1̂ ,; "■' »**i 'Bfl'* '“'■ >■■!’ ^  'tef '^4. '"»‘' JS- Jji-V. <\ ■• S'. ̂ \*y .̂-4 '.Ur#. Z' A'. ''̂
o f t 'rc ic  'unde o(  ̂ on '.f:. t h \  Iro n
d '"  ' t, ' 'hD4.,!̂.* *.W .r:;# u *  \:,p w  M*,"
nyizah; a ls o  l%ïtro(hiood a lo t te i ' '  I n  evldenoe.# % l3  ':or 
eon -taken from  th.s. . irb e lte r '^ . I 'e it in m  .o f.floo '- b y  il.::o o o llo o
over chc jcct.:o : 
dated  'h l*Y * 1""C4"
'h')car h r lc s :
In't ' t* 0 icord wa ac od • ..
of the dof e.:CO ooynsol *61 The tt " was
r ...d:
Ar.'̂ 'T Oui ; ■ ; , f. - r .VO:eking
lal^ — -g?a8 no rlttor. b- e et . . !lU' In
a wo I will ( yoln..'! tc- _9 4-ts:u y- m b  I
Imve B .TI * î'1'2 "i ̂ 'nat:' ion t •■ e0 a Is i to ccbi.n"
Vail # .Ê or tl%3 . preaen I so y c ;3cmi0y züC 'n %'..atter* ' ’ re I :cf * #* C;.ao e%-is ted hi L on paper* I L.o'li ' DU . * Is 3 or. c
mont i" 0. otb.er ' '.d J in a.
con̂ ": U on to fur edlc ' ne« 1 : c
Ine artic 1<- at t•,,, * u* T\Irue tic for
use a re  r^robab ly  n o t needed by tW o e  p e o p le * 
horeovs'iy tho%' were r e c e n t ly  " I 'y l 'c d  d In  
th e  F r I *  The a p p lia n o e e  I  can a ls o  aend* 
bo%' I f  you o r - - * '  T  e r'f'd '- o " 'w ' ! ' .  c l l  
th o ro u g h ly  r e l ia b le  I  w i l l  00!%) tw e n ty  o r 
t w c n t y - f l r o  pounds# " t  ' T ; % t
to  u . uz'uubi' n CO: : n u l a t 'o i i  i l t l  
."u ."." .. " 'e  n 1 : 0' o, n .  he
1%TT TIila 'oob 'tl'on  o f  th e  book* R e v o lu t lo u 'y i ir L  h r ie  % 'losonsc; a f t  
h  t r e n s l .  f  % ' ' 1 * : T T T  r.
noted 'F-^eoplos ^;b :h .lb lt bo# 10
0 ..y * L - ♦
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w i l l  work w ith  you much and w e l l *  '
Such a paper Is  more n ecessary  th an  the  
T r u th .  T h is ■Indeed is  g e t t in g  more 
m is e ra b le  from  is s u e  to  Is s u e  and in  
g e n e ra l le  w h is t l in g  f r o #  t lie  l a s t  , h o le .  
Enclosed IS ' a- f l y - l e a f  w hich i^ o e n t ly  
appeared a t  gmden# and l a  perhaps adap t'*  
ed f o r  'r®*-.print.. G re e tin g s  to  Schwab 
Ran and you# Tours- Johann M o s t. .
F .S . To B u c h te ll  I  w l l l ^  o f cours#.* 
w r i t e  o n ly  In  g e n e ra l te rm a ."^ ^
T h ere  a re  s e v e ra l  p cq u T la r thln^a^ about t h is  l e t t e r #  'The
f i r s t  la  the ra th e r abatraet d a te * 1884"."' The''second la
th e  , 3 s lu t  a 11 on o f  th e  l e t t e r  I t s e l f .  .Why does n o t M eet *  i f  he
is  th e  author* ^ # e t  S p ies  as he d id  In  tW  oardT Why does
he not re fe r  to Spies  as "1**3.."'t- The s ty le  i t s e l f  d i f f e r s  ,
ra d ic a lly  from th a t o f the card* but th is  m ight, b© explained
by the- n^ed f o r  b r e v i t y  In  th e  l a t t e r  medium#
But when one c o n s id ers  the c o n te n t of the  l e t t e r  I t s e l f
■ s e v e ra l qu o#tion s  a ome to  mind* even t o . th e  c a s u a l o b s e rv e r*
% y  do ea^o st* so p o o rly  obscure th e  fa c t th a t he là  ta lk i# ^
about e z p lo s iv e a f  Even the  quotes aroum ! the word ^m edic ine*
g iv e  i t  awmy# - Mote the use of in it ia ls  I n  the post card  and
the f u l l  naswB# in  the le t t e r .  Surely any in te rn a l s e c u r i ty  would
have d ic t a t e d - t h a t  them# moasuMS he csopried t h r o n g  a l l  e o r«  ,
re s  pond ence# A f u r t h e r  point is  t h a t  had Most and Spies been
engaged in  tbs shipment o f e%plomi%cs ms the le t te r  purports*
.then th e  - mmchinery f o r  the .tra n s m is s io n  fro m  on# t o  a n o th e r
wmald have boon a m a tte r  f o r  more than casuml re fe re n c e #  I f
Most had "an  in c l in a t io n "  to  go to  Hooking V a l le y *  and c e r t a in ly
T W T T T T T lb
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the le t te r  Indloatee th a t Buohtell was In  Booking V a lley  a t the 
time i?3iy does be not In d loete  a deairo to  obeok ot% the man there?  
Or I f  that %ere to be ooneldered too danfioroua then why not aend 
an emiaaary Trom Pittabnrgh? Spies would have o e rta ln ly  known 
about the In stru o tlo n s In  F r^ ih e it re la tiv e  to  the use of dyna** 
mito and other oxploaivoe, so mention of th a t seems ra th e r need#  ̂
less* % y the phrase ^ g re e tin g  to  Sebwab* lüm and you* ?̂ TW  
V'PeS#** seems to ta lly  unneoessàry tW n  one ooz^iders th a t the 
previous p art of the le t te r  has already Indieatod a t  le a s t a 
dormant d is tru s t of B uohtell* In  Stuwation when one oow iders  
th a t Most bad the advantage of tra in in g  In  the smuggling o f l l t ^  
erature» had been in  prison# W  1884# on fo u r d iffe re n t ooeaSlon# 
in  Burope# and in  ncner&l had a tborough grounding in  revo lu tion^  
ary  tao tlôs#  as regsr^^s sub^osa operations^ the le t te r  saema 
out o f focus w ith  b is  general background#
Also in  point here is  the fa c t th a t OSptaih Sobeack madS 
savaral tr ip s  to  new York in  an attem pt to  liidc  Most w ith  the  
Baywarket R iot# The attem pt was a fa ilu re  as Schaaek him self 
ad m itted#^  I^ rth e r#  a t the ti%m when the Becking V a lley  S trik e  
was being investigated  th s M  was no evidence th a t Anarchists 
bad boon Invc^ved in  the s tr ik e # ^
Moat*s comrades in  the mOve%acnt in  Chicago were found g u ilty  
in  a t r i a l  th a t had few p a ra lle ls  in  the h is to ry  of American
04* Ohio State Leg is la tu re# Report o f  the H o o k ln p  V a l l e y  in#  
vestig a tin K  Committee# "
I r
c:.* i ;  : * %'i v-'hc
'fV t I \  " 1C c\.:' i!-  ̂ . Azut
day of the trials ";r,zc 'i 3vd ti !&/. * 2o'::l \'d r^ÜLun
%rjr' ivlc"' lo 'a..' t \  t'cCi mt*. jC*'- I'r, "L:" .tcC tc:
11. L 1 v'lCi;,. '. n: &\ ilc  r ,re:r ILc c. ct.iyox i.c; L:. 'C%lcd
to take pMoe* ''Co'i: r;.ct\''ùü fin Tin-yj
, : Xvllci , f" 'f_ ' ;P( '' Tuidei' veiy snsploloue
%C. ' \ '  / c ' : ' ,  , TcCj; 'n -  7 T "
'..c :/. .y 2 f. 7\ 1': c ̂  o l - oiy. A; 1 :.' 11 cn Z7o\ :11 cr Z,1 ̂  1C3%'. '
1 ' '/  ., i" k i ^ 1 " '^  ' (  vn^ y n ly  t
r '1 f . \.  c ' I ' t'%vA .' 7r r " " c '' ,c. :'L'''cs"
. r ' n  ' ~ 1 % - Z/. /" V  I .  . '
. » L utcn \o L/v\L 2.1 '!' ' r_l . , J" -'il.tZo
_i. ... I t  vf.L t'. Zu y .'C7 \;7 7ek Iron i t  ' 1 . rZn oTure
k  . y;
% 1 . u li'o". " L V irl.k \.t " ] ''L C to I'elv on connsel
t ITpïos et al̂ k% a-W I I *  Mote the notions of Jod:$
lary in relation to . the objections ralaed by the defonc-e 
C'-.ryxicl i:cro slrovt %c ;tl"^ f%iC c f̂.yjn v- Tl-y c':o of 
''riC Ẑt' cl. / r t  nl, f^vyr,
CC* bavlcf* o: ol t * Jbapter %V., who also yl\ca the. preas reaction 
tr the voroTct#
"7, """la cell had been aearck.ed onl%r à halfWiour beforo Jc
''euleldo'' ay.C 'e x\ .'rltca - Z.n be Z':t'r% 1# r.rZ'-rac:',
bb4*b5*
GO. . !, o' c ' . ct'r% c" t 0 'c-r cc II oy
a ron̂ boG tbo 'allows*
Golürae, 04.
70* ' Ic \ '̂ok. -o '"' .vv. o:\ c\  100̂  Oickela  ̂ ZzZI,
( llr.r% '^ 1 0 '''"1 0 y / ' 'b b b  - '- i 2:' y  ̂ t r  "^k'Cv/lc
V8 John ZZoat̂ ' 1007.
Su
a/-' ' i.Lc / j v  r f  C Zl'r.r c'' ' 0%:, '.C  r ' - c l .
' ' ' :  c' ': "f  ̂" v l o l ' i t ' o '  oC r /. : \ i l  ""c * IC I*
S u b a iv ia lo n 3 * T-nlmwfnl Pro^seoutlon of " j  :aae
%"- L?,f'  ' r g l r t ' - t  t r ' r l c t  "fr '""' .cTc % '1-?
' f r C r - '  ?* Coro'iT-*'' ü "." /'!. '
'r . - ' I f -  (- ' '  -ycrc Is  IZj : . ' : ' !  ' ^ C b ;
,,'"C t '  L <I^'7 w' .w
/A.r^f] 7; . ./.(% .4 TV'' to  t i c  *"'c r rn
:iz 'oü?*** ::'ÜC n : l  c: tC" ' I - t v ^ c ' c  - r  rso
were Anarchie ta *  t ' (  '  ̂ ' n%/ r r  ti.o 6c--cy.cr e -c
c e lle d  b3' tb ls  cbarg## .Gi '^1:  l^arcC i l c  .-as; nio%i f 'C  t c s t i '  ony 
o f two policemen am] .Aie .'u -u l - , r  : 'i.' c l:?  noce the m setltig  
a t  Ai'7.. c i * n  ' a l l  on the et'-'onlng of îIo%'embor 1 ^ * 1 ' 3 7 #  The r e ­
p o rte r  Gtated t lm t Moat had s a id  ' ' ' ' ,
*̂I'!8d I  k:30wn th e  o x e e n tlo n e r  I  would n e ve r Imve
' n ' . ' C : % t l l  1%̂ shurcf j l r  (3-'ûos* Parsons*
wi\ c l  & '/  'I  X- r a t a . » *
h i  _ .*c f i ' :  V I r t J o i  1 I I I  SDO.'' ' 0: 0 ##*
'hir:' ' e iir . C . ' e
' " c  w i l l  ) 0V%: one i ^ \ c  l^ ind cC* f o r
every one they (th e  r n l l K  d e e s )  % n rro r** ,  
mm an aW  I  am w i l l in g  to  d ie  f o r
W  ■,;, - ty? ■'’*■'■« ■W' #. ^  .% ' -iP;*
" h ia e  Anerchy and lo n g  s h a l l  i t  l l v e # * # " ^ ^  '
I'hc prococut; on a ls o  a t to c  to( to in tr^  - Zlost^a hook* 
tho ' '/v u ln t lo  i^ I r o  '"rl- 'v io a '-e c h c f t  t f a l l '  ' o f ^^noecas in  
th&s :'L,jv^ct ojhcd ' out u fo :'t '-o l  : t  . / e  ztCons which a llru 'u J
/  . jfc* :# 'L# p.- rtàfa’wf #'
, # ' , 13  l^ t e r  u  ̂ # 3e@
' D c r t  havvi^c* 0 ucp. r  en,- :,lac.: a l l \ r *  ( ' w " o rk .  
1 1 4 0 # -------------------------------------— ------------------------------- --
fo v  .L vs.«7ohn IcO T* U K #
ü i r o o t ly  to  ILo 1 C. 1: " ;% I   ̂ c : t  -%L
'. C.lt%; or I o \ t:"* :
r% n ::  ̂ f / ' r t  y  c ( r r y , - '  ,
^ho sa t In  tbo  Ilmymarket t r i a l )  the c Coi^rt of
t 'C  :c  t l '  tLc
tbo ro v e rn o r of' I l l in o ia # ^  the  .press and tW ^ g n p p re a so ra  
( f  t l  ' ' (%; v' Jol  ̂ ' !C(' :: '
. t T'  ,  '  ̂ it ' '  .1 y T ' ,  7ro% t" ^urt%
"! : a l l  or " - r  lo ' :C t i e  '.i*---' t  a icz^afcn
u l ' 1% / lc :c d  ' r" t  t:' ' \ r  GtcOjJ. 7'ost re«"
1 t t r . t  ;'C %  a vc*lc;. n I ' o  Tf c tT :: ' :C c y ird
3:ot toc'R-" 'nr V0 a re  rcrd^-
prepared 1**
ho had r o p i le d
"The c a p it a l is t e  ere  s t i l l  to e  oa-;cr f o r  b io  
and { t h " . t ) ^ ^ e \ f l t  %L" \ e : lo  ' P i p  "i'\''VDhe
;:n;3ncro#"'^^
th': c o n tra f la tro n o  of t i c  r(/eoo ':t:'onT.'M " r r f s ,
' '  /o .o if  p l l t p  f .f ' t '  c poor -n  3 '" I" o I3 ^ G
l3larK^»h"^ ^ov;c ly : :% L 'r te l-  f ll._ d  r.o t/c c  o f c ) ' ' oc l  Tro" the
c o " t :  ':r '.r ;  c%f T r r 't  \ , r r  r o l ' 'p f ; d ,  on
a ' e l l  or f % .;  t!ore%..(4
lthc.% h  ̂ oi t  '"-o.. fa c in g  h la  second Im prisonm ent In
rZ\%( 3 3/y ' h 'o t  T ': r , ' 'L  "'rer ; r t  %v" Ic ' 'e d  te e n
7T— iTirr r i ^  .
7h#  ̂ copie \  Jo" n . o, t"  '/.% - i  c, : t  * fTz ' t f  1 \ r i . I l l ,
f l C - f C ;  h o  Z'l e - 'oc"
'^C. i L l d , I M - l l S .
I I  I d * ' h', ' 1% ru t  1 ;:. h t r J '  I  . oe d* f o r
c .u te ilo  on h is  f i n a l  a r r iv a l  a t  Blackwol3^9 Is l& n d , see 
ot- ''o rk  June BO, 1891*
"o lC ra n , 113*
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th e  p rim e omuge o f b is  sa n te n co a , Wliea th© a p p e a l u e n t a g a lm a t
him  and be was f i n a l l y  sentenced I n  DeeeWber e f  1 8 9 1 , Soldman
re c o rd s  h im  aa
^ m rc b in g  o u t o f  tli©  courtroom  w ith  h is  head h e ld  
h ig h ,  s t i l l  th e  o ld  w r r lo r * *
A ls o  p re s e n t a t  th e  t r i a l  was J u s tu s  Bobwmh# The tw o o ld
G m n p a tr io ts  d id  n o t  speak#
What s o r t  t re a tm e n t Moat was acco rded  on h is  second
v i s i t  t o  B la c k w e ll* s  I s la W  is  n o t re co rd e d #  Howevor s h o r t ly
a f t e r  h is  re le a s e  he is s u e d  h is  famous **To th e  P r o le t a r ia t ^ ,
r e « ^ f f i r m in g  h is  f a i t h  i n  c la s s  s t r u g g le # ^  T h is  w o rk  p ro h a h ly
one o f th e  v e ry  fe w  w r i t t e n  im  A ig l lS h  hy  M o s t, shows h is  g i f t
w i th  th e  pen , perhaps b o t t e r  t M n  o th e r#  A few  l in e s  w i l l
s u ff ic e .#
^As lo n g  as X have eyes t o  see th e  h o r ro rs  o f  t h is  
w o r ld  Î as lo n g  as îsy e a rs  can h e a r th e  g ro o m  o f  th e  
p r o l o t a r i e t j  as l<mg as my b r a in  i s  a l e r t  i n  SQr W ad 
and can r e f l e c t  th e  t e r r i b l e  im p re s s io n s  w h iob  a rè  
c a l le d  f o r t h  by th e  in ju s t ic e s  o f  e v e ry  h o u r | as 
Icm g as h e a r t  has n o t become in s a m s lb le  t o  th e  
s u f fe r in g s  o f  th e  d is ih h e r i te d #  my mouth w i l l  n o t 
re m a in  s i l e n t  t o  th e  c rim e s  w h ich  th e  r i c h  aW  
p o w e r fu l c o m t it  a g a in s t  the  p e o p l@ # ^ 8 1
80# There i s  no d a te  on the  a c tu a l p u b lic a t io n  o f  t h is  w o rk ,
tlio u g li.a  c lo s e  approximation may be secured by other s o u rc e s , 
(Goldm an, R o c k e r, e t  a l * )  would p la c e  i t  about May 1 ,  1890#
81# Johaim  M o at,  To th e  P r o le t a r ia t  (pam phle t) ^ew Y o rk ,
(n#d«) (n#p#) p# ^
t T : III
' r: j r 1 \L' i o::
1
" o i t  'L a i  an aa ao o la tio n  In  the l a t t e r  p a rt of 1"' t l ia t
v/aa to  develop) In to  another p tib llo  I l la t io n .^  alm ost aa
b a r i . f i ' n  as the * oi In c id e n t*  The dcat' the
Ilaycarkot zoim b ro iirh t to  o o' ^ i t  ' : r a  GolPinUy a 
hn^alan Jewcoa. Miss Gold' on l e f t  lie r  home and fa m ily  In  
h o jh :3 t '.r^  hevf York to  jo in  the %n^"'rchlst s e c tio n  in  hrw York  
l lty .* '"  Host adopted the young r l r l  as b is  prot\, e and azre  iged 
fo r  i ^ r  to  1 \o  a s e rlo a  o f loc lez'es t! %*ou ;h Yev; York and vh lo *  
d e p le tin g  tho f a l l /  oi u *1  h t~hour ro \e : 'c n t*
h is s  Po ldran  le a rn e d  th e  knack o f s ro u s fn ; neoplo from  'o a t ,  
b u t a u res e n te d  b la  c o n s ta n t u rg in g  o f h is  own view s o f Anarch*- 
lam upon lie r *  th o n  she ro tu rn e d  from  the  le c tu r e  to u r  she to ld
him  t she was : u ie ly  l  e ln g  a " p a r ro t"  and th a t  h e r  own Ideas
*»
o f Anarchioi: wor^; b e ln g  ŝ  m ressed* The c r i t lo ia m  enraged Most 
and he tu rn ed  ^n h e r and h e r f r ie n d  and companion^ y i l e ia . j e r
1#' ' hue d a te  Is", a t  h ^ o t , c o n je c tu re . la s  ^ o ld ^ a /,  w i t l  t y o lc a l  
fo r ln ln l ty ^ ,  Ic  v e ry  s p /': 'lii o f ccLOS In  Ic i"  w ork , host»  f o r  
I'oascno th a t  w i l l  \o  c  c a rcn t»  does not Ct r t  a l l
DTK: hcrlz .an  r e c a l ls  o n ly  h is  own m cotln  w ith  Toot» In  h is  
h r is o ï iZ h '.o lr s  o f In  h ia rc h lu t  (how "ork, 1? 1C ).
2 *  :oldr'an» 2 f»  and 2G*
5* ^ I d . L I*  The a loko» In c id e n ta l 1/:» 1;% h o ch astrr vX . %-or 
f o r r c r  employer was cnyayed In  a s t r ik e »  cn the su h j':c t o f 
t .  0 s t r ik e .
60
B a rk m n , a reoent liamigrant from H-usaia#^ Whether Moat In d lo te â '
Berkman because o f h is  a f f î n î t j  w ith  Ooldman o r because o f  h ie
c r i t ic is m  is  not clear#  I t  %a@ perhaps a l i t t l e  of both#
g s rd le a s  o f  th e  re a s o n , the r i f t  betw een p ro te g e  and te a cherg
was com plété when Ml^a Goldman began re a d in g  A u tonom ie# the.
London p u b lic a t io n  o f Joseph P eu kcrt#^
% e  q u a r r e l  between Moat and P eu kert was one o f  lo n g  s ta n d *
ing# The genoais o f i t  was the a r r e s t  o f J olmnn H eve , one o f
th e  Oerman A n a rc h is ts , who smuggled Most^e London p r in te d  g r e j *
.h e it  in to  Germany .in 180O**1B81# Wave had operated along tW
G cîi^n-B elgian border w ith  impunity f  or two years smuggling
A n a rc h is t l i t e r a t u r e  Snto Gorm iny, when P eu kert accompanied by
a " f r ie n d ” v is i t e d  him  in  1881# One week l a t e r  Meve was a rrS a te d #
The companion o f  P e u k e rt was l a t e r  proved to  e a p o lic e  spy
and th e  A n a rc h is t movement in  Bur ope denounced P e u k e rt as ""having
p layed  th e  t r a i t o r #  W hether th is  was th e  c a s e , or w h eth er I t
was an a c t  o f #ro ss  s t u p id i t y  on P o ukert^s  p a r t ,  h is to r y  has
n o t y e t  re v e a le d  # For Most h o ro v e r th e  d e c is io n  had bash made g
P e u k e rt had b e tra y e d  n o t o n ly  a comrade b u t  a f r ie n d  o f  lo n g
standing#®" P eter Kropotkin never a. man to bold a grudge is
s a id  to  have t o ld  P eu kert
"F o r a man g u i l t y  o f  such s t u p id i t y  th e re  is  onto  
one th in g  to  d o -* -^ is a p p e a r  from  the  Biovement
TrnsaaRTSKr
# *  Goldman, 64#
6# The b e s t account o f t h is  episode i n  th e  h is t o r y  o f th© An* 
a r c h !a t  movement is  In  Max (P o d a lsky ) Homed, A p ostles  o f  
H o v o lu tio n #  284 -285#  Most and Have had been frY en d s  in '"
7 |e 5 S 5 y 7 ~
\  Hcmmd, q u o t in g  K ro p o tk in a s  Memoirs of^ A Rev o lu b ib n l# j* #
(Boston^ 18227# " *
Yow PGukort T.nist i.nC i o f e v e n tu a l ro rr lv e n o a s  f o r  he
t r le C  to  re n o ln  In  tl.o  P o rty *
" o lr r e n  a t i c  / t j u  to  re s o lv e  tl'^  c o n f l ic t  betw een th e  
t \'o  T:^n by t i a t  the  r ia t t e r  be bi'^ou^rht no f o r  a tb.oro
ln v s 8 t l" n t 'o n  by tb,c h n t lo n a l C_ » 2*eneo o f
%f by th is  In v e s t ig a t io n  b io s  l o l i  n hcnoC to  re s o lv e  t i c  
G o n f l lo t  she ojioso the v,TO-ng neroon f o r  ln trocb ..c t^cn  n f  n e r  
proposal#  She asked h e r f r ie n d  aiïd companion^ .l: ': :n \t.c r  _ork~  
ÂT)an̂  tc- p r .o c n t  emotion f o r  la \e s t l ; n t J o n  cn th e  f lo o r  o f  
t h is  Jcnfcrunco# o a t re  ardod lerk-^an ao a * a l l  o f  fo i k c r t ,  
due to  h is  a s s o c ia t io n  th a t  ro i , he f e l t  t i a t  th is  c a s t
doubt on t  V In to  * I t y  o f h im s e lf  and tne  othoi's wb.o had or**
1 3 le l lp  denounced P eu kert as a spy and re fu se d  to  p a r t ic ip a te  
In  the  h ^ a r ln :# ^  1«33 "^olc..r  ̂ a f t e r  b e a r in g  th a t  host was 
1 V %nlu ] tbo I o t lv e s  o f v L, In v e s t i  a tZ n  ro: p , v e n t to  h is  
o ' Ic o  to  p lead  f o r  the  fa lr^^css o f v hoarZn-". L tu rned  
Ovcr to  ho%' the  d a ta  t l r . t  ho possas" d an l^ a f f a l r o  \e k o r t # ^  
ho%' Liuoh p e rs o n a lity ;  c o lo re d  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f host Is  not e l  r r . ,  
b u t c e r t c In ly  M ies "eld e lc h r  th a t  ho ff row bceiii^o a
«^'vor 8!: ]̂ a co^crd^' does not soem v a lid #  oi'* I r / ^ a r t l a l l t y ^  
In  t h is  V o f h e r  r e la t io n s h ip  w ith  would seem to
UV ''''''Olth.-zaz:p#" V 4 # aoldz^ion g iv e s  tluc d a te  &a b e in g  Deoembor 
o f Ih h O , ^ut beyond th is  tI)o re  seoms to  be no o th o r d a te  or 
Z'cfe: .nee#
9# ro u k e i't a t  th le  t i r o .  In  Tondon, b u t o e v ô iv l o f k ls
ndhoi'onts hud CL.l la tJ u  to  hew '̂ "oẑ 'k, "'old: a n , YC-*??,
% kïÉ* t"» t l y  a f t e r  t : J s  J o n fe re u c o , the .nescneo o f  
*'c^ul:crt n o tic e d  in  the  hew ""ork press# how "ork T im es,  
'obruaiy; 1 0 , l^ C l*
02
Imvo been ooloroO by alrK iltaneouo aniiounaomcnt o f n ro rth **
conlnn- na"'rla;::0 tu  c io n  a f r l '"  C o f IZof?
a f t e r  lie haJ st%^c:?cüü L ie  v /  'o o ^ tlo n  to  n a rr la r -o  In  ta lk s  w ith  
, . 1 2
L o ''t  Lac c \ l i 'C : i t ly  d a n  cd h is  a t t i t u d e  to ra rd  n a r r ia g e  
f o r  bo announood h ie  d e o lro  on the b o e ia  o f  a "need foi"' a home 
and c h i l d r e n # I f  th is  was h is  r e a l  o b je c t In  th e  c -arrlag e  
hd v;ao ru d e ly  In te r m p to d  In  tho p u rs u it  o f th e  id e a l  by th e  
ae ^ 0  d e o la io n  o f th e  Leu Y o rk  Su^ircme C ourt on h la  a ^ ^ a l 
fro m  the t r i a l  v e r d ic t  o f 1^07* On Juno 20^ 1890 be was re*» 
mandod to  B la c k w e ll^ a  Is la n d  to  be In  tbu one y e a r sentence  
i*  posed by t  o r ig in a l  c o u rt d e c ls lo n # ^ ^
On A p r i l  2 0 , 1 8 9 1 , Ilo a t was re lo e s e d  and Irm o d la to ly  rosumed
o d lto rs h lp  o f  F r e lu o l t   ̂ ^  \ I t L l n  a ) t  t '  u was a a ln  speak in g
IBa t  ^ n rc b la t  r a l l i e s *  ' He %;as,. ho w ever, a l i t t l e  more c a u tio u s  
in  L is  opcocbcr:# L h a th e r t l i la  wea a r e s u l t  o f h is  c a t  te rm  
a t  b la c k \ /o l l* 3  Is la n d  or the u o f the passa u o f years
lie ^ras nw; fo r ty - 'fo u r  ***- o r th e  added r e s p o n s ib i l i t y  o f a fa m ily  
I s  no t cl>.. 1 * There Is  no re c o rd  o f  any t r i a l  o f 'o e t  In  the  
y e ars  1''C1~1D01#






I  0 'Oj  ̂ 1*8 1 
77 and 079#
18# The re  Is no suchI a th in g  as lo v
15# I b i d ,  77#
14# Y o rk T Im e0 ,  June 2 0 , 1890#
15# T im es , ' r l  1 2 0 , 1891#
es
In  : oarje the a t t e n t a t  o f tlen & n eo r :;Gr[n::zu:$ th e  youri;;^
li:r 'l;::ra n t to  k l l l .h o n r t "  C# P rlo k ^  canco;6r o f the
tx: et*,nC i.f  th e  ' - r y / j  I':  o l  lcn_>cu: ' Ot'ostoüü
to rk a  tmd heeij th o  scone o f a tlccxZy o tru  le  bet\.oo n  lo t  o r
0 * t a l  r ,'Ith  nuh 'llc  on.h ilo ii r\L%nl:r: a l  os t u n lv o r o n lly
a a  knot th e  The o v lo t lo n  o f  woz : f a r l l l e a  from
cocp^n;,' houaoe d e c r ie d  by th e  prees a h -o a t w ith o u t ej>:coptlon#
".hen Dorla:mn ettem ptod to  e a a a a a ln a te  F i'lc k ^  in  r e t a l i a t i o n
"o- t h :  ( oa<! on la b o r^ s  o f th e  a tin i lu #  p i l l l o  o ilz^ lon
IPI c ' r l /  ro \e rs e d  i t s e l f  # ' he a t ta c k  on f r i e k  accor.p l ; ec
wTiat' f r l c k  d n o t b .c n  a b le  to  a o o o rn lla h *  horkra .ï^a  a c t waa
a tt:^ lh n ta d  to  lah'Or a 1 ta  to re  aW  a in  t'x ) a t  t i t '  f e  o f
t  riG .10 l i é  oc ctp: d a lî:,̂ oat or-oini 1 &:h.t * ̂  -
: D ct*8  flz^ a t rc a c tT o n  th a t  thu a t ta c h  hat: l c : n   ̂ ado
^hy on.' o f iC ck^c o' n : .n  to  Tna ;?:% c ^athy f c r  
h lr#  Zurich knowr th a t  ' t ib l lc  o ) ln :r 'n  to t 'i iM lr i"  
a 'u ln o t h l r  a.ut: he iioofa ao^aot. In  to  trz 'n  the  
tl("o  Zn h ia  f a v o r ,
I c ,  ' ' kc r  k: a . I # 1 I # p a :s l , ' . . . a n  d a tc t^ re  o f the need from
t '  0  a tm d  lo ln t  oi t .  o .%u,onLod h l l ? c r .
l Y ,  -hre# f u r  ;yarpco^ ,ho r':act.±on .in the  o n ta .a  ,ia p r2or
Lc ""̂ 'aly 7 3# 1303 , \a /o r  In s tan c o #  r a te  ! . .  %'# v t  u l ,
The 0̂3 [rC'iy re c e iv e d  a ,;ud preoa 3n ' I t t a t r r  h and ro s t  
/o . . :a ;" l \ - jn ia  c Z tln a  (ace# P l t ta b u r .h  ' i ': a s # "" 'h llade lp h la  
^reaa r l e r  to  J u ly  I f #  l/'OC) In^t ohaerwTao t i e  y iosa  had 
conLfo: K.d th e  G vic i jv n  c tt« .d  -fTi:"' na ^*!nh 'rane and h c a r t lo a a 't
1Ù# n/cn the p c r io d lc a la  Ju l tod in  t: I s .  hoc haruoz^^n
f r y  3 a are  p r 'o r  to  f i  l y  I f #  H 9 2 ,  th en  .Ltu' t i c  s r i l c k  In  
0  ' i l r lc n  In  tho oaconrT Is a v o  7.n J: 1: -» l. lc L  cr o out a f t e r  
4,1 o a t te n ta t#
19# rcsa r .r lL ': r ia ]x  ov' LrZs ? ore ^ lo a rl" ' t/'o .: the nrvm s to r ie s  
t  r y r c l ^ . a ,  Xow '"ork T l'.o s # f ' Ih  IS# 1"9C and .5o%' hork Sun# 
on; c I 'ato#
G 'h /'-n . # 97# q ro tZ n  : n 'X:c" C'f 7'o-:t*u h c fu re  ti-Ki. Ic r r a n  
. . r r c : , l s t  Z.oc. 1 ho, 1# In  ..cw to i'h  J l t y ,  on J u ly  29# 1892 ,
G4
lïllsé who had stlded . L r iz a n  b is  yiL, la ir t^ c n
f o r  ll'G  knei% "* the  '^DGr.rX'trd' ^3'* t to  c""" i-'^o press
\\u.': .c r lz s : :^  and f e l t  th a t  lu  vle%?-or c f a c t  t?mt o j t  h&d 
boDu asked f o r  a id  in  th is  a o t t . .c l  ho was a ls o  eo u lz n a t  o f  
th   ̂ Id e n t i t y  o f  th e  a s a a l l  f o l t  th a t  .' c  t  chculd r ô -
;!ü o t h is  d-.od and p \h l l ; : îc o  i t  t h r o n g  th e  r c d l r r  o f ' ' r e I h e I t . 
"C,;n o lih c d  In  t h i s ,  olie donor.necd host In  th-: ' ;'«hl o f a "'urrnan 
A n aro h lo t lo c a l  and eontlm nod the  a t  took in  the a .o r 'n o r c h io t . 
hho elaln-ed th a t  h o : t  had bi-on ^.Ithcz" drnnk rfT 'a lC  o f the  
ü ô tc o tlv ô s  j.n the  o f tb s  ^ o r:a n  lo e a l^  and thus f a l lo d  to
p n h llc i^ o  Zk}rl::i::sin*s deed# ' oet e t  tucked the a t t e n t a t  o f
' i ;  ho hnd '-ah.ot o f f  r  Ic y  p lo 'c l*  '' ant  ̂ denoTmcod the
IT
a r r e s t  o f C a r l ho ld  r.nd d t to  D au er, l i . ls b n rg h  A n a rc h is ts  who
24a rre s te d  as aoaor-p lloes o f ...vrknan# o s t c la l,.c d  th a t  thé  
l a t t e r  two had ^^ml3tr\.stod or'r. an fror:: the f i r s t ' t . * ' ' '  th e ro  
vwa a share  ' r ' l c a  e o f e d i t o r ia ls  le tw e o n  A n a rc h is t and f r e l h o i t  ̂
I or'{D8c*@ not vns o ''lc  l:n  c in  .h c r c h is t  sad d o /re o 3 a ts d  in
her ;han' '̂ is  the id e n t i t y  - iy e n  to  : o rk ra n  l y  n o st o f the  
pro»s* ^o r 13tO 'c n s r lt r .tô o n  o f lo s t  n rloz ' to  th e  d eed ,
see "o ld ra n , f  C . sijrp,.
'o ld ' C7.
.  "'eld# r,t. ' I d  d ' z Ic ' (  'n't " e l 's
cn^c l e h r '  Z'o t  in  the ie im 'c l.ie t p e r io d ic a l  han# han* 
h r i l  IC h l and 'bp ^  10C6# .
24# 1 1 '^ *  lo th  r r n  le o o lv e d  p r is o n  s e n te n c e s , hcm-ever# hold
j^cr"f o \'rtvcn  ' oikthn and Parer fo r  e l ' i/. nn ' c A ' s *  "orkr:&n, 
3 3 0 -1 : 3 .
2h# 'Z ih n . * 1 .% . h e  h  I ' : 3 %' r  had . . e l "  -"tny-i. '"t
h  c h '.  p j('~nT"'nle e i ' *r ah. I . f ' 'e :  ' . in  to  a h o te l#
I t  soerfS rea s o n a b ly  c e r ta in  th a t  'e ld  ,.c i acLi'
were aim ro o f the  pureosG o f I arlaean 3n r it ts b tU 'p li*
P r e ih o l t : Coldrmn \ù ::u i'ln "  _orI:im n. and I'.oal,
r e p l ie d  %lthi addresses Pel" l i n r  t i e  a '* .c  i t a t *"
I . r o C in t o ly  f e l lG '  Z *' ie  ^ Ic  Pur.d Toot^a
e d i t o r i a l  l : i  " r o i l c i t , \% . . dir'.O'-P'rd'l'.rzloncn" ("''" ." ^ Ic it ic io
on rro%'^a a o i  Lie a , r c lto ^ re e o  o f L ie  p : \ : \ io r o  p o s it io n
on violotioe#'^'^ t h is  % a  d lo ta te d  b%r o%pedieno^"^-'the
or;
4. wV,;. t f i i  .% d Moat %'lth the doed o f  lerlcg'zan^^
..a j. . r  -Ù %oldy on';'' oi"" w hothor ho f e l t  th a t  a t te n ta t s  %'ould 
1 \^  1. o r ,n / t l : ' : 'n r lo o  -ni o_: o r t n . . l t , /  to  n C  . io n
a;:n i'n3t a l l  foLvir^nera aa intor%)Z'eted by Mndolim R o e k _ % -la  n o t 
kno'mi* nowe^^er to  loldr^an I t  waa sv''" '!' ' »w th a t  he hc.d r e -
nonhced the  deed o f .:erh a to  brand h ir  aa a '* a e h j l id e r  and
31 .̂ 3%a coi^srd'^ . She ĥ ô . Ived  to  e lia lle n p e  him %)ublloly^^V Gold::aan
%%
_te  an ^ I t o r l a l  in  A n a ro h le t %a o in g  Moat a ' There
" . , 6 1 / '  ti.Q aonrcoQ f o r  th is  fond A:=.: c l i  I t l y  ' la s o d , 
Gcldf.'an la  v .rZ iin  ly jr  au to h io ^ -ra /h T ', and th is  \%'orh 
o h o rld  Te lclf::nced a f : ln a t  the  o f  M ocker, op o 3 t . v fith
ti.c  added advan ta  'C o f M orad, ip o o tle o  o f " " c t l i T o n , '  t o  
' i r e  a fa  1 r  1'- a c c r:r" Ie  '^3ct%'i^: o f h! e f c i d #  k o n ' ' o r G i f ~ 2 h ;  1 1 
n ld :e n ,  T7-10C; T. ,d , op o : t , O T C -f l? . "or :ez ':::an *s  
: , . a c t i o n  e e . o z h a n ,  c p cl  t 1:1C-210#
# './Tin vao la t c i '  r r r r - h e d  a:; a '^arpd I v t ,  en:d was p a r t ly  
tranela t^ /c : by Monad, 3? C -2 'i? .
he was az'-reeted a t  tlio  tim e o f d eed , h u t was l a t e r  ro ~
le a s e d *  :)nn, J n li '  ST, 1892*
2 : .  o l d ' : n ,  123*
10* '"'nuoloh Zoc.c^r, p e ra o n a l zoL;,vi' to   ̂ iro c "  t  w r i t e r ,  fa te d  
;^r?" ir p  lo&o*
3 1 . o ld ' I b i d #
" * 1L1É*
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, Th ere  éma som© J u s t l f i o a t l m  f  o r  Most^s a t t i t u d e  i n  th e
dispute over the m ttem tm t o f  Serkmam# . As Most pointed o u t#,
had the  a t ta c k  on., F r ie k  been made by one o f  F r ic k *®  own w orker#
i t  would have been understood by eve ry o n e .  ̂  But B erkw in was am
a l ie n  in  th e  c o u n try  and co u ld  n o t even speak th e  la n g u a ^ 'e # ^
I l ls  oosm ltting the crime gave im petus to  th e  ^reactionary" fo rc e s  
to  In s titu te  a campaign o f  Anarchist s m n -b u u ta i^  his v ie w  o f
the e d i t o r  o f F r e ih e l t  would seem' to  be bo lstered  by SerW m n*#
own book The ,?rison, Memoirs, o f an A n a rc h is t # when he re c o u n t a
M c o n v e rs a tio n  w ith  One o f  th e  s t r i k e  le a d e r#  w h ile  aw aiting
t r i a l #  TFhen he broached 'tisa .s u b je c t  o f h i#  a t ta c k  on F r ic k
the s t r ik e  le a d e r  d e c la re d
^?fha:t th e  h e l l  a re  isGaaing around in  our 
bu s iness  f o r t  I t '  i #  no o o ncam  o f y ours
b e s id e s  you^^av© harmed -ua mm^e than  you have  
h a lp ed  u s " * ^
The r i f t  be tween..'Me# t  ' th e  younger members o f tbs.. An-
.a rc b is t  movement as reprc#C $t'sd by M is# ; io ld m an  .was now com plets  # 
He was on h is  way to  a p e t i t io n  o f  le s s o r  and le s s e r  in f lu s n o e
35ë^™^1ïïïc3tplï'’ 'Rocker^-, p e rsc n a l l e t t e r  te . -th e  p re se n t w r i t e r  
'. datedr A p rÜ
3 7 . Berkmsn^ 66# rocou nts  th a t  he bed to  have an In t e r p r e t e r  
f o r  h is . t r i a l #
30*■ Am .^ a r c h ia t  round<~up was h e ld  by the p o lic e  in  Mew Y o rk  
C it y  a t  the  tim e o f  th e  deed and i t  was t h is  d ra g n e t th a t
b ro u g h t Most to  j a i l  on J u ly  2B# 1898* Mew Y ork  @um# J u ly
0 5 , 1892.. '
39# Bortoam# 63
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1 I  .t ..t# De8:;lte t h la ,  %ost ccr.lU f, u l l l  w r it#  a
b i t t e r  e d i t o r ia l  c r l t l c l j ^ : i  c c .i-ts  o f *::uyl\4 :ila  fo r
tbc ycLi:; .e rx iu : . to  Ircuty^-two /carm  f o r  an ao t 
th a t Imd fa i le d #  Ih ls  d id  serve to  rc lt l.  a te  the I r e  o f
v lfr'cn# Ihc s t r i l  l i  )'o jro% s:h lv  fo r  c
' ,h-. icu t 'a n  uho d lv  Ji.d u h : C.'t: t 9o# '^
years a f t e r  th e  a tta c k  on Mo$t " - j l f  er z 11 o f  
lrL.% the a:''.J,ri-lto c t t i e  o c c .lo r  o f the A.
. f  'e r :a : i  G- ih u n lo .a  In  i t . ' f a lo ,  1%; Y o rk , ho'eln-T
t .  e \k . t a l lo c  01: h o .t^ s  vigorous of v::ht% h rnC h is  %)or"*
sonal fo llm v 'lrg  In v ite d  hlmi to  e d i t - t h e i r  p ap er4.'̂  ̂ host aoeepted  
th o lr  o f fe r  :̂̂ nd v^nt t   ̂ i h :lo  i /  r* ho ^luZfocjVL th  ̂ task o f 
e d it in g  .a C a lly  'i âpcz* "slih om A fte r  fo u r  ^ars
of th la . Im cp.iari'clod w ith  h ie  employers î .ho d tea  dvi i : .a t  to  
'"odif:- h is  s ty lo  o f  w r it in g  crid ï': f iv ,iin  f r c n  the  advocacy o f  
c o rt* 'lr i causes# o^t th o r h t  th is  l i  p ess lh lv  end in  1098 ro** 
t ' r i o d  to  Hew T o rk .^ ^
Thla probably tl^e most fo%*Wimte move host over
rzido. had ho rocalnod In  B uffa lo , l-c vc-nld, vndonbtcd ly , have 
been connected w ith  the o oaao aln atlon  o f ho"'li*ley by Jaclgoae 
mt the %;uffalo l%;;r.po$ I t  Ion In  1901# -h'On In  York h-' %'09 to- 
roool^-o a pz- l̂son sez'itenGC.ro:" ad%oectirg; iceac a lm lla r  to  t  joo  
ul *ch prc?;ptcC ,08%#
. r .  . "ub ae , cp c z t , k #
ib id .  The canaes wore not montioned#
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Z : . ' i ei-, ICOX 'iost attended a nîcnlQ liy on® of
tî:o groups c f - c r  '-oi':: nf! r v o - l t  o f
this Intoi'Tupt^on of hfn cCCtci'lol ih.ilas c &rtlelo '*rord 
contra c id" (Ju rd er l'n rd e r) ü"'"o&rcC In  7'i'cfh o lt  the
da%r f o l lo w in '  the a s s a s s in a tio n  o f trc s iu o n t f'Ghlnlo%' In  B u ffa lo , 
In  any ei/ont
"Johann 7:ost^ t, o lo a d in  ' s j l r l t  of the A m i'c lila t  
ovcr:ont In  hew Tork J i t ' ,  was a rre s te d  in  a aaloo^i 
a t  C9 "^old I t r ù o t  a t C:50 la s t  evening (Je p tc rb o r  
IBy 1 0 0 1 ). To c a llo d  f o r  ano ther d r in k  ceforo  
le a v ln  t::to sa lo o n , thon ;h ho^dld not I m l t c  tlxa 
d c te c tlv o s  (o r  the re p o rte r? )^  to  ha'to cno. h is  
a r t i c l e ,  p u b lia ; ed ; n J r c lh c l t , tl:c day a f t o r  :c ~  
n ic y  * s a a a a s 1 na 11 on v-ae "cla 1 ad by i. oa t  to  
have h.u,n authored o r i^ ln a j l "  by 3 a rl holn^en In  
h o e to n ."^
A ucek caz'^llor h o s t bad
"Cenlcc th a t  lacl-'ca^: re s  an h n a r c i ls t . '  ^hho 
a s s a s s la n  o f  r a n  lo o n ?  'as be an '.n a rc l 1 s t?  
ho* h h lc  ;,.:cl;;osz la  un^jinrn to  arg'one in  the 
ij:o\c:" n t*  he Is  prohablg^ a ortrd; as G^ltonu  
( t l/c  asa;in s lna to r of a rr lo o n )
1 /  ' Xuw ""'0%  bi n , Bepteiobai* 1 4 , 1 0 0 1 . - c s t*s  s tu tc r ie n t to  th e
n u s a .
2* Bo ) ,
5* ' 0 a t'dad t o  t*  "s I n s u l t ,  a p y a r u n t ly  f e l t  by  th e  r o p o r t o r  o f
t h i s  I n c id e n t ,  oy e n l i r n ' ;  th e  C h ie f  o f  B o llo e  "a  p ig " ,  v h l le  
a w a it in g ; t r i a l #  C m , c > to r r lo r  1C, 1001#
4# h'V.n,  GeptCT'hcr 1 4 , 1001 .




saloon . -ort .lo ruC  the York 
rp i.i'n a l r  Cl' ti'.o nanac01 nr t  " on o f : or in lo y . ^
ollo^rln;; I l ls  a rre s t^  ; "ost v?os "Ivon &; L.zorln  ̂ „ fo ro  j.ll^am
* O lrs to d * J I t y  -a  is t r a to  and rran tod  b a i l  a f t e r  a ploa o f
i)ri to  n ol.&roo o f 'X lo la t ln : ;  S ec tio n  o f the Penal
Jodc of t/.w L ta te  o f ow ''ork^ In  th a t
**ho i 'u ? l - nnt: w l l l f '  l l y  r?rlntod
")i;blls''cC on t^c o f ^ o itc b e i ' ,
th is  a r t ic l e  vfLlcn d is tn r ls  t i c  porce
and o iA ra ca t :o  uoconoy."^^
^ \o  D is t r ic t  A ttornoy Lad ankoc fo r  a b a l l  to  bo ? t  a t  t im n ty *
ri%'G bnndi^ed d o l la r s  but tho U a g ls t : " .^  s e t  i t  a t  one thousand
d o lla rs  s a y ln i:
'h:orr *'ost w j l l  Do b-orc knowing h is  g roat 
lovo f o r  notcrlet%r.^*^
The a r ro s t  was c z v o '/ l t  o f tho foe l in y  t  w t:,c a c t o f
" 002: had been In f lr a n c  d j k, tu  Inga o f "oa t and h las
7TL ' 'fu ld #  \TIc % o n rn a l : : t l  tJ i ... was c o n t r o l le d  b;  ̂ h i l l i a i e  
' 'n n Z jlp h  ' and .'t  had cv:no In  f o r  sor/O :<^avy coasnra
by o ther payors f o r  I t s  a t t tc h s  on /re s id e n t c h ln le y *
The ^2ï;uias a co^pctltcz* o f tho Jo"irria 1 d id  not '^ehind
In  th is  ccnccr-nct/ on. Ib id  ; aoey lalso^ the hev ork  
Tl:ros of S ayturbor 0 ,  n:id" 1901*.
?# Sow Tori: t e Ccnrt o f spools, .A r ira  I I I .  ^'nrt T%. Case
I f f  '"'"fcDplt. \ ) f  ti:c  'h ta tc  o f Slew /o rk  v Johr* ost" ( Tew
""^ork, 1902)^ 5# hoi'elnaf^tcr c ite d  as 'heo  lc  t  John h o s t" ,  
ITOS*
8 * I b i d . 4 *
9* Sun, 5o?te:rbor 18^ 1901*
?%
plusr the  u iifo r tu n a te  f a c t  th a t  host^s F r o lh o l t  
o o n ta ln ln ; the a r t i c l e  ' u rC cr t'orsuo _.?;.rcer*' a arcu on the  
day fo l lo w in g  th e  e h o o t in r  o f * c Z In lc y .  : cn ho re c e iv e d  nowe 
o f the deed o f J:2 olyo@z ost c la Z 'c d  t i a t  he
"Z.ed :tte'%'»tvd to  v / 't ld ra T ;  tho oa'icr f r o n
r o j r l i :  th :;t  : t  ho tth o n
\vron
ho was unsucovsofu l In  1 however^ """cr a.. :* *' o f  the ioono
v.'ao yureh^aoc'd hy r. hetootlvo, one J o a o h  Kriitoh^ fron: tĥ e In'" 
tc iw itC o n a l P u b lis h in g  Oompan%r whloh d la l r lh u t ^ d  '
' tiaeolct T '3:j anct cî  detect ."\e on the
hew "̂ O'h -_i;co fojco# This tranolot.'vn. If wo ore to judge 
by tbo Interval tjtwoon the '<U'Chacc end arreat have i
a difficult job,, for It consurmd nine caya*"^"^
host had r e r r l e d  h e le n  h. in k  In  3n I f  01 a :d f r ^  u n io n
hmd come two c h i ld re n ^  the o ld e s t  bcfn-; o l  : t  a t  t^ j  ' o f  
the  '"o3t*a  1001 t r i a l * ^ ^  "'le in f lu e n c e  o f  the  l l y  mmy
Ï5 #̂' 3' ĵO yreGs v; " 0  f u l l  o f ^biaccmita"* o f the cDnnL,ot"on hotv/een
"oldixan^ l o s t  and J u o l 'o s s *  f e e ,  f o r  er^a;, ^ lo , the  .ew  
ork k m , ^e t̂er :cr IfOl t'ro^Tgh Septcnhor CO, 1 01#
11# ^^People V John 1 02, 2S,
I b i d ,  4#
13# I b i d # he:;t In o ld o u tr  doncm ced the  - t r r r a l r t ^ o n  as
eoTn; "cl^ ma^"'*, fu n , O e y tc ifo r  1 0 , 1001# f  y o a a ih lo  roaaon  
f  oi"» 12.la  deiii.noiFuTen la  a gvCicnt in  "" t e r  - ea o f  th is  
"2 a%)tor#
1 # f ' lc r c  ayycaz'c to  c no rec o rd  o f  t h i s  r a r r j a  : I n  Iho  rccoi'ds  
of t i e  h ire a n  o f  "httc.l o f  the  " i t "  o f  2Tm/ ""crk,
tItOU'h: t l . lo  docs not r r . lo  out the (O in 'ia  c# o ld u an , Y f ,  
o t u K J  t : .a t  " la s  "nhl:. had one back to  2To\" " ork  (fro m  hew 
2 n \c n )  to  m arry 'oat# k i a t to r  y t  to  t n e o  t:,e ; b l ld r e n  o f  
t;'ha i lc n  ended i n  t ,h e ir  w it;:d rr.w a l f ro r  sc".col i n  hci" "''ork 
i n  'la rch  o f  lOOC, h incc  t l . l s  d a te  Is  rou "hly o o im id c n t  
w ith  oG t's  dea th  i t  la  a s c n c d  t - r t  the  widow rrnd d i l ld r o n  
e i t h e r  l e f t  t l.u  e ' t y  foZ.louhxi; h is  do ic e  ei' t2 .at funds  
\;ere In s u fL h c ie n l  to  u a i ik o t n  t i e r  " i schcol#
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l i l s t o r l c e l l j *  y e t  I t  would epp^ar th5 c a t  re ^
(;az^dod I t  as a u m ^ lc n t  :/ccaon /cz' etayl%%: o f n ltu o tlo n s
th a t would b i-1%  b in  l : t o  w ith  the ] i *  "s o ltu a t lo u ,
never too yood^ fZ , ia : ic 'a l ly *  \a s  d oo po r/tc  e rn  ucforc the t r i a l #
 ̂ t r lo d  to  gnppo'''t U c  To" '1%̂  cn the pi-'oof o f : 'r o lh c lt  an;j"
5ontod by aporadlo le c tu re  tonrs#^^ lie was too w e ll  known to
sconro cu-'loyncnt o i^ i fo o  o f  A n a rc h is t  c i r c l e s  and w\on t ' o
lootvœa dates provided l i t t le .b e y o n d  the *^yonr x -cosos plug.
d e la t io n "  type o f re ::i.n era tlo n #  At the t, o f h la  a r r o a t ,  TJoat
Qve h is  a ress aa 3 7 t l% t̂l ^ t io  t  1 reokl^'-n^ c e r ta ' .1  ̂ not
ono of the rnore nroaperoi/.s r e e ld e n t la l  d la t r io t a ,^ ^  C e r ta in ly
I t  had a I z a r in  - on 'ont*a  d o o la lo n  to  base h la  vghole defense
on the c o n te n tio n  th a t  he f-.ad m erely re p r in te d  the a r t i c l e  as
o i*  ' :all% w rS tto n  l y  fo in c o n *^ ^
A t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  t : e  n r t l c l c  appears in  th e  t r i a l  record
G:S lAdclult One# A few sontencos w i l l  s u f f ic e  to  I l l u s t r a  to the
p o in ta  o f co n ten tio n  between pi a l n t l f f  und défendant:
"f'Lc \c c l  rùcns o f h i s t / r l c a l  d o \e lo r -ù n t  h-e h-een 
).z.rdor# One h a l f  of the w o r ld 's  f ls to z 'y  has h-.'on 
Ü :'.:.rdcr I l a t o r y ,  ( le i 'c  fo l lo w s  a l e n i h y  cor.-* 
yc ris o n  of n L ir-e l rn ri.'cr to  huran r.uz'dcr whici. Is  
not p c i'tln e n t to  Z.o t r i a l . )  h o actio n  has onl%- 
to o ls  m e r .d e le t io n  haa the n a r ty r s .# *  th e  v ic to r  
is  al^'ays r i  f 'i t .# # (  :as -c c ite d  where : uz'wv:- ĥ iO 
beer applauded -  I rut'. 3 c t a l ) .  l e t  ru rd c r  tc  
cm* stu d y  and d y n c r l to  our in o iry . i fv n t , ,#  J u rd a r  
is  a n e c e s s ity  as a foans o f cofeYioo h e v o l'.t io n  
is  a defense a ;a ln s t  a ttach L 'rs .# ."3 .3
K . '  '%c o f 11:03%.) tours  c a rr ie d  h l r  to  Ia n  hiv.neiooo In  1 9
where he spoke a t c t r e  o l i t a n  - a l l  to or. a\dlC if.!€ o f
"no . r a l  hundred ' and "d id  not la c k  f o r  a «pla' ro " . nan
hrancisco C a l l # Docot h er 21» 1 AS.
16* " fe o p le  V John host"» 1 C3» 2*
17# I b i d # 17
10# Ib id  » 23#
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a u j i l t tv L  tl.o  p 'u b llo a i  ̂ o f  tho a r t ic le ^  b'ut clalr/uiZ  
th a t  %c Lad QLte\,ptcc: lo  x ' l t l  ürcTr t '  iaaue ( Ti c: o lr o i^ lc t lo n )  
whoi, be hcyd been Inform ed o f the C e ' t  o f  "c. 'o  f i^ r th c r
el&rlr.cu  ̂ t
*%:_c a r t  t e le  bf?d h cm v r l t t c n  by K a r l bo lneon f i f t y  
years  c. b t ; ,a t  o \c r  f l '" tc c n  %''Oars a ;o  I  l:ad ro-^ 
prL^nteb the  v/ork one t . o t  I t  h'zia l .o r i  cari'^leb by 
moot t r e  l l l . r a i ' t c s  u f th e  n a t io n .  I t  La*. Luon 
f l i ' s t  p n .'llay L d  by the " io n c o r  in  Ic s to n  and t/ n t  
I  z^opc.'llah .b  i t  1:1 ' 'I 'v i 'h u it  on : @rcb 14^
o llo v ;ln : oot^B appcarn loc xpon t?:e steed h is  Ic w y o r- '*
bozr -̂ l̂a b i l l ' /  I t  moved f o r 'a  d lo r 'lG s c l* 3 he O o irt low over
e l ' C t  cT to  take  th e  ease n .v io r adv isem en t o vo r th e : vool:#*c "ii
i t  thO ji b e in g  F r id a y -^ —and annonnood th a t  tL o y  w onld g iv e  a
hee lnZen on - le  c n r tc v n tb  o f  Goto On t l r t  f a t e  tZ,o O on rt
sp ca lz in ; c zough " o in % 'a ]c  s i.rtc d »  In  c o n \ io t in ;  iiii.i;
'* suaioby e v r t u i n l y  e i t :  :vs  a c ln s t  thu p n h l ic  
ceccnay and o o ' : l t a   ̂ n e n tra  :e on \;:C y v b l ic  posoo*.#  
(F o r .'in  ai'o d ie d  \  ir io u s  oinr.os c o ^ n itle d  by vords 
or a c t io n s  l y  \n r j h l ^ t o . )  _:rb\.,3 are  e o \T .It to C  
by i .o r is  oi' a c t  Tons and as srch th e y  can i c  cnn*-*
Is Z e L ,  (' IxOL'&la cit'_;3 :h': %;%%;() o f  rol'^osL and
tZ e  ( l i ' ç l l e d )  c r i r c  o f  bn' O ^ o ld ) 'a n -* - :L o l';o 8 Z  
m a t  d ie  l or ' lu  ciUme w h ile  io ld î .m  le ra lz .s  r e e . )  
Thoi-e is  a n e c e n s lt; '  "or p in is b ro n t  o f  te ac h v rs  
of 'n a rc h y . I t  v . n i c  l e  v e i l  I f  nc / n r i r c l l y t  
n ere  a l l o io d  to  h r  at he the f r e e  a i r  o f  A cer*lca ."^^
appealed to  J n s tle e  0 .  F . ha o le  an o f the G c c ir lo r  
Court fo r  a C e r t i f ic a te  o f Reasonable Doubt* next, neeossary  
St "n In  the a:)"X)al pro::"SS o f how York b ta tv  a t th a t
j. ' «
# re  id  * 2 4 *
Ib id  * f If r 4̂«- L «
3*  ̂«L. W #
"Cork ;
s o . For t
itafco a t  tb
of the a . :ea l ^rocess I n  :mw 
L b .c  1;.. &n:i.lnc:elh,cb t o  lo t : in  Cohbi: 
e  now ':i-or& b-l/'-^mry- a t  i l t m ' iy  * 'fo rk#
f  t h e 1 % ' ' 4 -  '
'I«..jL — W  3T...ah/ ^
a n d  \% l i e  t
I t  l o n o t  t
I f i c r o Q Z ' I r t
w h i c h w o u l d
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Ju3..4cs L'eoXjean - .t  an d i r e c t l y  oppoo i e view ”n his
•T* 4 fa *
o: m y  I o o f p la g ls r la n
uoy l:C re  arüoü as a moral o ffo n se *
,c - /r ty  o f tLo C ourt to  pass upon t h i s .
;:o -Crhr.;G tanoo8 a t to W lm :  the  a c t  
8l:o\ r/.i%r .'on or to  II.o  % ubljc peace 
or hco lth# 1 e r lo  tl.o ro  cn%r ou tra  e e a ln s t  decency 
or : o r u l i t y *  Chlo a i t ' c l c  ' s o  d la t r f l c  a a ln o t  
tliroo  n d li'lC u a la  a l l  i f  %'t.oi" a ie  Io n - since dead#
Tuo c o n v ic t'o n  :'"or ouoL p u b llx ia t.o n  o^era^to op- 
eiT.tc a ra in s  t trc rrocdor: of the
Th is  op in ion  favo ro o lo  oa I t  %ms to  Moot i?ae not ouatalned
by the  h lr i io c t  C o urt In  ^ho i t a t e ,  ^ I r  o p ln l o f t h is  body^
w r i t t e n  by J u c t lc o  oor o # MacLat was lasued on th e  1 1 th
o f u ^ l l ,  1902 and e ta ' 'c th a t  th e  a r t i c l e
" la  an li.ip llo d  auvloon.cnt to  m urder; e r . s o i t  to  
fo rc e  by ndvocucy# Thoi'C is  . o r i  h t to  advloo  
iMi'-'fer or to advocc' o it. In the l : i l  : : l o  I t  v;as 
d e f i n i t e l y  n d \ c : . e d  by the  phrase ^aa h c ln zo n  
o a ld — th is  Ic  trtio  c^.cn tO(^ay% Zh r̂ lo  the c la im  
o f r e p r in t in '  v c l ld *  Cho use o!' the  word d y n a i-lto  
no ra te s  th lo  o l a l r .  fy n tiT /ite  Tae h o t in \L ,n ted  
u n f i l  c f t b r  YhhO, the o r ly ln a l  d a le  c f  p u b lic a t io n #  
con30CT-<^i:^tly the c la im  o f  the defenac th a t  the  ^  
ch..rye should =e one o f *p la  l a r i  am' la  u n te n a b le
 ̂ o t  WQ3 beck on B la o k u o ll*a  la la n d  on A p r i l  lb #  1902# f o r  
the Li i r d  t i r e  to  se rve  the ccntonoo o f one y e a r  I  osod by the  
GOui^t# ho con tin ued  to  w r i t e  a i- 't lc l  ̂ r  F r e l h e l t # e l  n ln g
b# ' ' 'The^lnc^lvlduala that T"ô n;:en had in - Ind can only
1 )0 l:onjocturod. It s rcujonabla to aacure# however#
that they WGi'C Cuar of hu.'sla# M e  an or IT (lalor eo- 
aaojlnatud by the hlhlllots); the hrpcror of fivieala and 
the third would appc.or to ha\ e b-on alt* tor tinner or Franz- 
Joncf of huctrla or Cchvuraen \r. # hclnuon does not 
noutlon any Individual ne a :ondIdatc for .ho practice 
of z.undo:'' In 'hr, cl3tr"::t of the article that appcai''8 In 
tho trial '̂oz'd, '''ooplc v John hovt'^ 1902# 7-14.
!4 . Ib id #  0 4 .
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them @o th a t the ZtnA.- of the a r t lo le s  from
t_^ __''loon r;oulcl not (]otoote<3. These a r t lo lo o  wore d u ly  
o a rrlo d   ̂ r o lh e l t  f  fc i'tu ro d  In  a p rc r lu e n t p o s lt lo n .^ ^
Some t l i  o d u r in j  the  y o e r o f b is  ln i)rlsonr,iont ho t  coi:aed 
to  t 1 I ' s h  d 8 %innphl':t n t l t l c d  Do\rn h l t h  The / .n .r ^ i^ s ts  
In  3'. oponeo to  P ro s ld e n t Roo8Q"vclt^s meesa e to  ti;G Con ro s s *  
ho on ove lt had \ l t t o r l y  a ttecho *. thv  /m̂  r o h lo ts  Zn h lu  ^ 'li's t  
rco ca  o to  Con On heecrC cr 1 9 0 1 , th e  r i (a _ d e n t  w ro te
"% o a r n o o t ly  rcco.-nonC  t i  \h e  Con i"oc:s t h ' t  :Tn th e  
o x e i^ c ls o  o f  I t o  w lo o  C lm c ro t lo n  I t  chvu lC  te h e  I n t o  
c o n o lC o rc . t lo n  i.hc o o n ln  t ' t h i s  c o u n t r y  o f  /.n~ 
a r e h le te  o r  i}v is u n s  u r o fe c s ln  .; u rln c lp Z ^e o  h o s t i l e  
t o  a l l  ;o \c rn i: ]c n t and J u o t l f y l n y  m u rc o r c l' t l  oae 
p la c e d  I n  a u th o r i t y ' .  Tho;; and tlAOco ' *kc t : :o n  
( th e  'T o u p  v h lc h  a th c rc c  t o  lo z C fy  t i jc  i n i c e r  
o f  h l n j  r u n l o r t  o f  I t a l y )  s h o u ld  . e k e p t o u t o f  
t h i s  e o u m .ry ; end I f  fo u n d  b i r o  s h o u ld  v p r o i \ p t ly  
re tu rn e d  t o  thu e c u n ir i ;  whence th e y  come; and fo r -^  
re a c h ln p  p r o v is io n s  s h o u ld  ..e r:o<3e ro%' th e  p u n is h ­
m ent o f  th o c o  who s t a y ,  ho n a t t e r  c a l l s  n o re  
u r  entl% : foz- th e  w ls o i i t  t l.o u  ;h t o f  Con,
I f  th e re  was do t  In  the : tnds of the .\n reh.h t@ as
to  tlic  p o s it io n  of Conpro , i t  wag s p e e d ily  rc ro v c d , l^ lth ln
one wook a f t e r  the ?] s id c n t had sent h lo  " essayée to  Gon les s
no loss than fou i-tcon  b l l l c  T..'oi"c Introduced 'n to  t  c fo n a to ,
o^tch bavin; as t h e i r  o b je c t tho c lu s io n  of A narch ists  from
t   ̂ c^.'untr or the %mnlshmcnt of o o r c J t t ln i  ci cs
27a y a ln s t the persons o f provernnont. o f f i c ia ls *  The one law
[jOiiaC# o s tlo s  o f R évo lu tion^  289*
2 0 * h l f t y - s e v e n t h  Oonyross, ( I r s t  S e s s io n ) , Con .I'c s s lo im l 
re c o rd * %:G(V, (T /ashln to n , 1 9 0 2 ^ 1 9 0 5 ), 01%TI2%
2 7 * Sencto h o n o rts * 57 th  C ony:_so , (S p e c ia l G o ss lo n ),  p a r -
t l c u l e r l y  Ho. 51C; 'T o  Acco,"pany S -% .fl7 , An lo t  To Punish  
O ffenses A g ain st the '' o vc rn ro n t o f u* ' n lto d  G ta tos"#
7G
which Btands as a re s u lt  of R o o s e v e l t r .c s s a r e  and I.-c r in le y 's  
ao s a a s in a tlo n  is  the lK%:i,";ratIon haw o f 1902 oh excludea  
're i'o n ls ts  fz  e n try  In to  the U n ited  S ta te s .^
In  h o s t^8 '8̂  n l.le t  an atte? nt to answer Roosevelt using  
the w r i t ' I  3 of C arlo  J le r o ,  U r r ic o  a la te s ts ^  and E. S te ln le .  
The spGGchGS of " 3 t  Spies and Jean Grave b e fo re  t h e i r  re s p e c t­
iv e  courts  weî G a ls o  In c l ' ic d .^ ^
Just bow th is  pa^rphlet was publis^.cc  ̂ ( the o irc 'T s ta n c e s  
surrounding Most^s co n tri'% :tlo n s  to  i t  are  not known, he a" 
have snuggled the c a t e r la l  fro>" h lachT-ell^s Is  I'- c as he had 
the a i 't lc le s  sir'ned ^^Ahaevero^is'' or he imy have w r it te n  i t  
fDllo%?ing th is  re le a s e . Since there  Is  no date  o f % }ublication  
on th is  pa::.:T)h l̂ct \hc ca te  o f s 'w r it in g  can onl/f he su rn ised .
The content is  i l l ' /u ln a t in ' '^  ho^cvor^ as i l  o jt^ s  con-
29
hhc I^ lro T  pern on to  f u l l  undo: the ban o" t L is  a c t  was John 
t i .z ' i ic r ,  an h n - l ls h  A n a r ) h ic t ,  r l c rae  a : " o c t c ( \  v: H o  r :a k in j  
a speech a t  ly c c u -  ' a l l .  I n  -^uv f o r k ,  .a%; 9 ,  1900 . Tor i]e -  
t a l l G  on t ; : ls  c a s e , a o h i  13 0 .  Van H e c k ,  n gh - i n ­
is  t r a t l v e  C o n tro l  o f  h lious .. (how ' 'o r k ,  1 9 2 2 ) ,  9 - l b .
3 9 .  C a r lo  Oaf lo r o  had \o c n  a s s o c la to d  w ith  h ^ r lo o  7'alc t e s t a  in  
the coriic -o pera  i- v o l t  o f  1177 , 'n  I t a l^ * .  ' a f l c r o  i roke  
w ith   ̂ a la to s ia  bi-a, the ' o\ ere nt In  I f" '. ! ,  fo r  reasons never 
e x -ila in o d  by l l r - .  . a l a t e s t a  had been in  13̂ 0 h i i to d  v^tatos 
two gears p rev iou s  to  t - e  s h c o t iu  ' o f f r c o id e n t  h c 'T in lo y ,  
and la d  l i j ' o e l f  b .on shot by a crh. e r  of" the I t a l i a n  roup  
w h ile  a ih 'res s h i':  a ^ c e t in - -  In  h a tc z s c n , hew Jcrse%". 
hu r ' or:ad , ho e l a ... a nd ., one :.T.d.oa.. f " 'ew ^'ork, 1929) 4 0 ,  passim , 
a ls o  f o ld r a n ,  4 0 5 -4 9 4 .  i t e l n l e  was an a r t i s t  in  the  ""I'oncH 
'h ia rc h fs t  r'ove" ont nnd is  a yx)'-  ̂n t l p  l o s t  i n  the / is  to r y  
o f  t . c t  hi'cuol o f t : c  u o ^ e re n t .
2 0 .  Tp ies  Is  the J i c s  o f  '"n''' ark-.'f. fa r 'c .  Jccn " r r i 'u ,  a Tronchi 
.him r  oh 1 s t ,  was t i f e d  "'o: t i c  a l t o  pt to  arouse rce o n tr  on t  
a g a in s t  the " o l io c  In  the d ispcx 'ca l o f  a s t r i k e  crowd i n  
P a r is ,  in  I fC C .  l i u i k o  J ' ) ic s ,  " ra \o  l l i o d  to  a r :  ê c i ' ':h tp -  
f o u r ,  honad, Ro' o le  end fen:, r o c s , C ' 0 ,  loo a ls o  1 oses 
harrm n. T ic  hcr^7G'hl!hcii'enu/ (n .  1907 ,
w h ere in  Ilarw.an eo^gwuco h ln  t i - ' i a l ,  '""or a eh l i a r  o'"'''enso, 
w ith  9%'avo's#
Y?
c\ vlüw  o f V io i" ;x îa t 'o  rocC ^ty
0:1(3 yo% v / I l l  :iOvc tbo fo llo v ,C % ' o lo ic c tn ^ ln t lo  
fuatiros:
o\L;r/c'ont :.oo nof.tl c r  "il oe nor ore#
71/ oo "%7l/ ao o ''fC fZ s 'O l l o f /  n ]oo n  u iT li:O U 8 .
/Il of : a' ^8 ' f o 2 :'o : t 1/ nuao./otio'ïa or ;ron/s,
n \  ''c Zo.i i : -  co l ' r ,  11 c i ' f  ar- l y  co -  
' ; 3 t l  0 1' o/C't' o': 3a .ü C \/n r:"  -(le
,•:■"* 4"\ :,■• V-̂  ■• ,' ■/ ■ -f '
f j ' l v c . ô c  i ' c ; \ : ' t  l a  ro r ' . .#
1̂1 'o o ' io  o f  r - / '  ' L ' o n  c r .  o , i / c r  L ie  o o n f r o l  o f  
\ o : l o n o  t r a c e  n i ' - a n f  a t ' o n e *
en n i  C l c ' f Z " '  i c ' f  / i s  c o o i ' / '  L c r ^  as k n o im
t o d ; /  , c ^ ' :  Z'OriO'.vd#
7 i ' t  c / c  o c /o n o e  Z / ' / .  c c C i s ' l i / n  a*"'e a c iv /n c . ' f  i f r o :  3I:
L ie  L f / . o t z ' C i i i  o f  C L : / / /c tu n t  ../.nos#
.f '.;u i/è u & l /n t /i^ "  -i.g r/, u : osL co r " /. 'y  c f  anù
Gvoryboüy ( Is )  r/.t I:: & 'c s / t /c n  to  a ui'uolcoo (al^aro) 
i ' ( .  z'-'onlLs o/' 3 c t c n t I / Io  r'-neorcl.#
I c n ^ o  T.fnc i i / . s  cv  o : "  / ' T r  C l . v c c r /o  s i ipo r*^  
c t / t / o n ;  z'̂ 11 lo>n^ o ld  e n f  3 no ' o r o v e r  ;:)eaa0d 
away.
\o :a n * a  s o \è r e l  o : lty  o f s o i f  aa w e ll  as tlo&t o f 1 t 
o t / o r  80:': l o  a 3 s i  a .,(!«
""-nstoaC uf 1, ' I s l r t l o n  t lo r e  5 /  (Zec/o /on 'ro r:
one case io  13 : 3:ono ero -o^ornud; a i l  a rc
'c rb o rs  of /ü.crons o e i'/o ï'a tio n s  1/  îcL  ono lo^ne
; ic - '3 o rc ln  l o  î f s  ov '. -*\.ô ;e r" '.n t and / /  ::e /.ccd act 
:.l9  ova  I n o l / n f i t l o n .  ^ 
t / l a  l o  / n a r c L y . . . . . " * ^ ^
t  was y .loaoed In  1005 and a a fn  fe "  ( tb.e /^ ro flom  b f
cia'::!:!;: tico f l n c / c l a l  ends ' c o t .  ' f i ' ' c i 3 . c i t  f d t l  'd Z .d  I n  t  o
n a t t o r  o f  ol% 'cn3L!:t7on^ a i c  l ' / s  a s lo w  d e a t h .  7%ny o f
' ' ' 'ti^a f o i "  e r  f o l i o : ' o r s  c 'ono '^n n d o r  ro^ .nd '' as a r e s u l t  o f
"ïyue 3 /" s L 'r la  on-cuLor^L/ uy ' \ u  r.c t o f 3 / . l :o 3 & . ' '^  noo vdio
r o u a ln o d  c i  1  ̂ , to d  l l t t l o  t o  t l-e  i r  o t i o r c t t o n a ' / l : '  o r  . ~
c l a l l y ,
3T% f V f a t i n  \  D o w n f ' l t t i T b o  T n c z 'c h is t r ,  (" '& :% /.l o t )  ( l e w  '^ o r k .
l '3 0 f ? ) #  7 ' :1 s  )& f~Tl[c ir"waÉ '^ 7 ^ T o - ' '7 c r ' ly "  t l . o  '^ l 'c o d /y  ? ro30- 
o f  33c% / ' o r k  u b le b  Ovasud c/ sc - 't /ono  s 3 .o : - t ly  a f t e r  1 /0 5 #
f C .  l y / l e a l  o f  t h i s  v:us t/:e  a c i . ' o r  o f  - a / t ld r 'O  , r / o  c3.a.iyod 
l;;.or ncuG and bce auo  a u a n r  / '- r  o:' e "3 3 / .a 3 - r lc a l  - r o i : / ,
and a y r a / t / c a l  n u r s e ,  c u r l n c  t ' u l s  n e r i o d .  " o l d - a u ,  S l b - t h l .
y ''
' 'ro lL c C t to c k  i:o tho  le o tn ro
In  an o f  f o r t  to  revZvo tho and b is  c""n fo rt^ .n ^ o ,
T k ls \  th e  r)0%t. to  l a a t  ti%zr o f t^ 8 ;\to o k  the T .r ic :" ' t : r c  and
% 8  no st e :c to n s l\6#  ko o" 'cke f r o n  coast to  c o a s t a::d was no t
"̂ 5h io l t a n t  In. g iv in g  h ie  v i'^ ro # ''' At Sia:p@o%% 1'^%% 5an F ra n -
e lccG  %iO d ie  InyoC sore o f I io  % n r lic r  f i : o  in  Coifi r l n  :
" ' a ' i t ; ) l Z o i s  c _  .''t % n : « o r k y  day^ l^^ca^KO n 
a n , c^.oAp,. Ano :k.iu  k a "  L. c ic  w i l l  o an a rx y  
o f '" 'ro l..tc i'lr .;u  In  t i c  f io lC  \ ' i t h  f i n  a tn c  
th e  ty ra n ts  w i l l  . e oi'C"*! fi'or^ thL fa co  o f t l e 
; lo k o .# #  t o  1^31 v l t k  %ir3oats^ ca . l t a l l a t s ^  a <Z 
y o l l t l c I e n 8 # # # / ' ' e  want th e  c n r t i wkiot; we ^avo 
cn 111V ted  , e .  b4
In  3%)itG o f h is  of f o r t e  c l t  contln'.;oC to  r c r r i n  in
the  ( ^ L 9 o f f i  lanclaZ r:v  c j r c i le t t o n  : a ln n t r l t lo n #  I t
' oat^o suyr r'o r 'oc l ro t c  I; i: '.I j  Ho _ay have
'^:Zt i t  t o  be the Ic G t l i n k  w ith  th e  movoTNent— a t o \ c : ' : n t  +% :t 
k vii^tna.11%,'' caccc'tok .him f o r  th ' /o r,nyo r " 'o nos
c re e p in g  %i%) on th e  o n e -ti:r?  ^h'^athor o f .-k^orlc n Anai '̂Ck-y'* -  o
wao In  111 r  p ' t  o f the
' Yn IJ .  f 'o  1.'; was jrd % - hec!:luC 1%;. a c a k l n ' ' %
:hic!i;;o I r lb n n o # ho\c, : c r  1'", 1C03#
54# rcos r e p o r t  o f  ! l s  cyceo}: in  ban F i'an c iscc ., .'a " r . n -
c i s c o  la  1 1 , Jccc?: oi C , 1 0 05 .
ÔC# 'Cno o f the e ld e r  i /o u lo r c ,  o f co^:rco, h.cC  ̂ led# -riong them 
was J i.s tuo hchwat ,  \k o a i.cc ry f cd to  tn  3 i''': : lo s ia  'n  1002 .
c ld ran ^  502# Ih e  Lreaoh . twoen . o s t  a id ch ;a  o \e r  th e
arson  ch r  es by l i e h c r  was n c \u r  hu n loC , a ' -o a 'cn tly . 'Re­
l a t i v e  to  thv  fo r c ; ik ln  ' of t o s t  by soro ::: .r :o rc  o f t i e  
r /o n t, note  fa x  la  ln s k /  s t a t i n ;  t o  / a bold: an th a t  w h ile  
3:C " z v o t ly  sdL.lrcd ' o s t ' \  th ;:t ^^'ost '%;as oot o f tcuoh w ith  
th e  in s p ir a t io n  and i: 'c tns  th a t  ca:;o from  the  l i f e  and 
sti^'v.yjlc o f the r .uss' /s".  ^*'osl^s atl-aoh' on e r f :  an ?ad 
&l*cnctO(? t:;u Ih ic .  /u  :ran p ."  , C17.
CJ. I t  va& '.'.'Coihly t h is  t '  a t  cc" see h cb e l to  r e f e r  to* " as 
i ''C r" if :a iC - '. Au^mst :.oI c l ,  ' y  î l 'Tiÿ, (C h le a n o , IG IJ )  2 5 6 .
o f ;1 ; kaow') O' t  *n "cr- any a t  t'l tim e o f h is  i . le a s e  
froL ' . ib ta rn s & c  " r ia ;m .
vu
The years o f -prison t b e l r  t o l l  ;:c 'ic was lo r i-u r
tliO ro b u s t  In o lv lO im l  t h a t  had stopTx^d as^.oru In  -o v  "'ozk I n  
laSB*
Tost one lo o t  t r i u r p h .  f t r r n p o l y  ozicu'L t h i s  was to  
ooro f r u r  the  L.oCInr to  ivhfch ho l o t  a o p lrc d  so unnnoocs G fo l lÿ  
I n  h is  yo'/'th# l a  1904 as htiimicrt :n  T'oupt^onn^s T-l0 3 ' th e
r?r;
heave r ^  ' ho a r i i f i r ^ a a c o  t im t  roved h is  a ro i-c n s r 'y  Bimm
C oldran to
' h i r  I n t c r p r  t r t T o n  o f  . a i r c r t  T'as c srpLrb  ^loco 
of ac t I n  ; th a t  i r o u  h t  to  rcLiciv' th o t  ho had
t o ] r  o f  an .^azCy y e a r n in '  "or the  t h c a i i ù ,  how 
d T ^ f ' i 'O r t  hZa IT^'c ' 1 %A l a t o  b ' ( 'n  la d  T,c lo c n  
a lo  "o cctlcjf% t h a t  e r n \ r : ' .  T h o c ;n lt^ o n  and 
;lor%' Incvoao of h .a t r r f  rad perG ccntlon  and rC c o n . »#
_o É'.coOytoC r.y pi'oloc In  ;hc oane that,.^o
L Id  so pros o f otl ora who eronfcd L roi,nC î 1%* "
h lo  v o ic e  f a i l i n '  and o n . r a l  I l l~ h c & ]t3 '.  " t i l l
a - lo '  / to d  to  c o n tln u o  lo o tn r ln g #  On ' % r l l  10* 1905* ho ,%ave a.
h a l t l n ;  a r r i e a r  a t  hew r o m s y l*  l a  ""11  b e fo re  a *':Loa
o f  Goo l a  11 r to** In  . : : l a c v l  '' leu) ô o c l r l n  - t l  a t
^'.o In a r c h la t s  wcleonc tho hvsclazi lo v o lv t lu n a r y  
ro%o)'unt as I t  ^^ronlaea t o  ahow no the wap to  
o t c r t l r o w  hind o f a h lu ;#  o .r .c i lc a n
h ia r c h i i t o  tT In h  I t  r i l l  toacl us to  do away 
; / l t :  our ov;n k ln ^ s *  t3:c Tor ono* tho loche. o l l c r o
and tT c o th c ra .^ ^ ^
fV #  ' "oTJf : n* v f 3 .  hour e i ' t  i s  the le a d e r  o f  t i c  ro n p  o f  woavers  
In  t h c l i '  I 'o v o lt  -"1 ist op p ro s a lo n . B r:n o  ' a c f r a n n *  13iO
' cm  e r a , ( t r a n o ln tc c  by f *  T ,  b o l l s ) *  (:'cw h c rh *  1991)#  .
58# ' c lb ra n *  r u l e #
39# 'f/hon ho began t o  5peak I t  re s  e v id e n t  th a t  h la  onco rar»^ 
zonoTlan vo ioe ^Yone'% Tltidcl 1,1a "3\'Oo* h r ' l  10 . 
1900# ' '
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1 IGOCf T.Ioat n .;o thor I c . ' t ' i ' O  toi:.r In  an
a t lo i ï pu  t o  i : \ l v o  tr.o r o l l ' l l - ;  T r e lL c l t # 1L.ou=:pi not 8 0 :G%ton@lve 
aa t:,:a to u r  In  1008^ I t  n c a e r tn o le s s , a r ig o ro u s  ooLcdulo*
n l a r t ' n  c! / r . t j i c c n f  % 2 \ ' r r r r : o / ,  o r l r .J 'n r  tOrcugl: "h llo C c lu l'.la *  
L , 3uO'.\.l^L:2 nxO y lt::: the f : !n c l Zx:ctnrc to
be gl%on ChIoa.c;o#^^
bbe to u r  v'ont bott'^z^ bc*tb r rn c n e la llp "  and In  p o in t o f attend"^ 
o,noo th a n  tbo c -a r l le r  zo n tu re  fn  10 00 . The o ro W a  In  ^ 'atoraon  
I 'c r ., c n th n a lo a t lc  o \ a r  t l o  a,%)Ca3anco o f the  ' ^ m a n  Onai-^chlst
urivt?
In  the h ü crt o f th :  I^atln  aoctOon# ''any o f the ^,cn-v8rMrwere 
la te? ' to  bojoi'o p ro r ln c n t In  I t a l i a n  s e c tio n  cf the rovoiront 
attended  L ie  1 uur_ oiz Ih . "01:. a Property*' v.'blch he pave
on T aroh C th .
Though not as e n th r .a la s t lc  the c io  d v;as a t  1 . as .unerons 
In  b : l la d o l" h ia  and Elost vms "o :.tc  :zely beartei^oc a t  the tu r n  
out#^^ 'no.  o f th e  c r e d i t  f o r  th is  crowd e n lo  a t t r i b u t e d  t o  
tho  I'^lnencc o f V o l t a l r ln o  dollo%r:n who was then  r e s id in g  In  
? lilla d o l% )lila * "%3Q d o C le^T c , w h ile  h o ld in g  no b r i e f  f o r  M o st,
",ci o f  1 ,  n th \ . t  no : .a L tc r  who t l  j  s ca lccr, ho spoke
fo3? h i r o l "  th o t  * c".ongh Cor
c l .  ZJo/adj^ A p oatlea  o f  r c v o l i . t lo n , C" *
.  . h is s  d o C ley i'o , l lh u  T.r̂  a ' o ld ia n ,  had boon co n verted  to
Anarchy by th :  d e a tl o f tho  Msyc^arket g ro u p . I t  th :  t in e  
o f hosw's a iC'uch In  'h l l t iC c l ih la  oI c was a t tc n  h l n :  to  
arouse a acotJon  o f the no^vonont. In  t lu .t  c i t y ,  S ' l f f l o le n t l y  
to  '/a i'ra n t  p u :11 .3a tlo n  o f an \n a r c ! i la t  payer t h  r c .  Vol** 
ta liu .n o  do Glo^'^'o, fe le c te d  ' orbs o f  V o l t a l r ln e  d o l le y r o ,  
hew '" o r k ,  1914 , 8 -1? ;:
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VZ'l u "iT/D I'J: - r. ' rC 'JCll
n rrc c t':C  To r oor I ' '  'T.ty jiî.L lZ ilL L * ' T ' n "  \J < t r o
oppeara " f o r  I&os.t In  P lttsbm ^ph# 7%!ô t a on th e  ^'Bemat
o f P r o p e , r n  t f ,  * ^ 0  ana the b e in g  one
o f  h i 8 f a v o r i t e  Ite ise# Ho was
**ln r a r e  *^orr o o o e W ln "  1; c h e !  TÎits o f  lo  I c  
as e a s l l ;  ag Lo ra\c?:cd t ! o  C u j t hs  o f
uurortunatc l^T  tho n ig h t  o f t in  lo a t  lo o tu ro  I t  ra ln o d  and
th e  o ro rd  we@ n o t as largo as th e  saoalror l ad o^cgootod* C o rin g
fro :;  the  h a l l^  ic a o  was drcnoLoû fn  a r * 1 3 1 in ;  dovmpoir#"^^ T@
InslcT-od on cu t^nn.lng: LL-c to n r  Loivovor, anC l e f t  ' ' I t t s l n r ' h
f o r  O olt;r^u$.0 b u t on à r i ' l v c l  \'a:: nn&ble to  do nore th ^ n  d e l iv e r
a f ; \ ;  L a l t l n - g  a o lo  'c t lo  rv^kiorhs# By tho tltae  he a i ' r l \o d  in
O ln c lf-m a tl ho d e a /p e ra te ly  Ü 1 ,  a u f fo r in g  f r o  cr% ''el:)olea*^^
A f r io n c  In  the mo^onenty M o lp h  Kr 'neo j tc .oh to  Is
L;..o and . c^ r n  a ni;,rsjn \ h ' 3 1  th^.t v^aa' to  end f l \ o  cL ' s  " ^cr*
jn..rJn the  few dogs î)e showed s i  -ns o f ro o o v e r ln r^  trien
sndoerl^' on Laroh 17* IfOO * he went --to a d e e lln o  and d ied
sLortl;-^ \cfcTo noon# Lr^'slpelm s had Induced a L^eart f a l lu r e * ^ '^
The KO \enont f o r  which Johann *'-ost Lad T lte n  h is  13 fo  d id
not d ie  w ith  L lr * bowe\ : r *  I t  iims co n tin ued  by G o lfr& n
c':J B le^andor le r k 'o n *  b o th  advocates  o f  ^'propa cnda by d : e d ' \
I Loir ^deportation  to  In 1020* :adt \ ' ir lL e ] l% ' e x t in c t
' 'd i r e c t  acti:on** AnarchlSR' in  t! o L 'n ltud J ta to s #  I t  had never
e O' : gl(/ B 3  l y  c 'c red from  BToo t   ̂a r e . :i no f r. B " cn o f 1 ^ 00 ,
■ #' i\̂ .- 0 k.*- v4 #
B'%. C ln ^ l.zn n tl J iq u lro i'* -'az^cL 15* 190G*
* arch  I T *  1 ' ' ) , .




A* r  : L ic  D occ:r:irr3:
1# C ro at B r i t a in *  \ i b l l o  Rooord O ff  lo o *  In  th e  nif%b 
C ourt oT J u o t lo o , ?3io C o urt Tor O on o lc lo ra tlon  oif 
ï f f m n i y.o'oo^rvoô* IT lnr^c Donoh* (Crown S ld o )  
"R o.'lna V % oot", 10V 8-1891* (Bondon 1 0 0 1 )(P h o to ~  
s t a t i c  C o p y ). T h is  lo  tho  I'ooord o f tho  o r lf^ ln a l  
t r i a l  I n  th e  lo w er c o u r t  (C o n tro l C r lR iln a l C o u rt)  
sub m itted  by Lord C o le r id g e  to  t l^  h ig h e r  c o u rt#
(SCO bolow )
2# C ro a t B r i t a in *  P u b lic  Record O f f Ic e *  Cuprmw C o urt 
o f  J u d lo a tu ro *  Quoon^s Donch D iv is io n *  C o u rt o f  
Appeals and Crown Casos R eserved * The Law R e p o rts *
V I I  * ( Lend on * 1081 ) # (P r  1 n t d a nd"^A>%le1{eW To r'"  
the  C o u n c il o f Law .)
The rec o rd  o f the a i)c a l t^ade In  R o st*s  case w ith  
th e  ar^;i;%:ients o f both d e fense  counsel and a t to rn e y
f o r  th e  p ro s e c u tio n  aopoar in  th is  volume#
3# U#3# Con^Tess* S en a te * Ourrmltteo on the  J u d ic ia r y *
The P r o te c t io n  o f tho P re s id e n t and th e  S uopresslon  
o T  OrIcies % : g ' ^ " ^ r i 7 o v e ^  #
"An Act' '96' "Puiïfalï '0fTens5r^riaTn!i^"°i% i^ o f  ""
tho lin fto J l^ la t'e s T "  Sens
h'ashln^rton 1901 .
T h is  ro p o r t  is  In d ic a t iv e  of tho a t t i t u d e  o f the  
Senate  toward An ro h y  end A n a rc h is ts  fo l lo w in g  
tho a s s a s s in a tio n  o f  P re s id e n t l ic liln le y #
4 *  f # S .  Contircss* rouse o f  R e p re s e n ta tlv o s *  Cor3::lttee
on the J u d ic ia ry #  House D ep o rt Ho# 4 3 3 * to  ao«* 
company 11^10300* 3 7 th  Conr;i'e@s F i r s t  SessTonT 
T/ashinr t  on * ' ilovcrniEO n t  P r in t in g  O f f ic e *  1902# 
hotc tho  a t t i t u d e  o f  R e p rc a o n ta t l 'a s  Lcnham o f  
Texas and Jenh lna  o f W iscon sin  In  t3:ls  r e p o r t  
on a House b i l l  altsed a t  A nr^roh lsts .
3# U#S# Io n  r c s o *  I uuso o f  " e p ro s c n ta tlv e s #  CoE-^clttee
on tl^o J u d ic ia ry #  Amonc^n:,: by S u b s t itu t io n :  S-^3053. 
rouse R oport ITo# 1422# ëV fl: Ijo n g re s s  * M r o t  %^ssTon# 
h'ashln to n *  Govcrim ent P r in t in g  O f f ic e *  1 9 02 .
T h is  r e p o r t  d e a ls  w ith  th e  amendments o ffc ro d  
by the  House t o  th e  Senate b i l l  w hich la  t o r  be«* 
car%3 th o  In : 1  r a t io n  Law o f 1 9 0 3 .
0 . I l l i n o i s ,  c f la l>o r o f Z2.1C.noIo#
ZoeoiK: Llo::nCc2 : :c p o r t , '^ iZ lrlkcs In  le a  ;o
9 .
mid Ll^ÆocTro *
/. - ' Ic ta r c  eT t \ .c  In C a n tr
1 0 3 G .
a 1 situa t  ': on I n
* ’i* ̂ e t  3 f f  ̂r w i t h
r o p o i ' t » f ■ n . . CCS e e r y
o f t l . c Indue tri.n l
Î CP TO*
l l . io c r o  pr'n]^ i r  
attcoucC  rncus la  In  t l . ls  
vrork to   ̂ nn u o rc l: nC ln
im rc s t c u r re n t  In  Cl
7 *  ZT. I I  n o lo *  Cu 'C iiic C ou : t  e f  Z1 1 1 n o 18 Z c r t l.c rn
'^ranC nl^'IcTon^'TaroTL C?orm» é.D# 1C37,
Cplec e t  a l  \crcuG  tac  ?ocplo uf ta c  Z t c t :  o f  
I l l I n o l ( ] " ^  i.L ü trn c t o f Zocord# (C h icago
1 0 3 7 ) .  "  ~
The co n n o o t'o n  o f Ilo a t  i l t l  the hnyrio r'æ t , l f f a l r  
83 In tc r p r r to d  b,/ tho n ro a c c u tlo n  Is  con ta in o d  
h e re in *  Ih o re  la  a la o  ( In  .^eoplo*o ' r h l b l t  %To* 
13 a t m m l n t lo n  o f  a Io n : s e c tio n  o f h o e t*s  
Re \  olu  11 on ne I  i-o f lr lcnw leao n ach a f t  (Zcv  Y o rk .
To M  (T ) p c r tn in în  " To the n& nufFotr.r. c f  bonbs#
3* I l l i n o i s *  Guprcu;^ Zoui^t o f I l l i n o i s * ITorthc^rn
b iv lo io n ^  C a rd ) Tern^ * ï) .  T % 7 , u s t  
'^plos e t  a l  V roi.s Iho feop lG  o f ILc Z te tc  o f  
1 2 1 'n o ls * \  I r l v - f  on ta c  Zoctc fo r  tho R efcndcnte  
In  Z r r o r *  ^  ^  ^
nce to  I 'o c t*s  o rp u lo lo ti and Inchei)*in. 1"*'
' 'f a c t  o f h is to r y "  occurs h / r o .  T h lc  l e  not In  
tt:e i h a t r c j t  o f re c o rd *
ITo\7 Y o rk * How Y o rk  R onortn* 133* ''Zeop le  v 
JoZm : Io 3 l" . T T f T ' i n T - ^ l ^ h c n y  1 3 9 2 ) . '
? h ln  lo  tiX) IcA 'or -o n rt lo o o rd  c f  M ost*a  1387 
t r i a l  :;on "ilod r - l t '  the a on I  which ''c r  c lodded  
In  1392*
1 0 . 3i.;pr<n,e C ourt c f  How Y o rk , C o n crc l Zor::^ Y li-'s t  
T̂ Tv l  0 1UÏ iy  T flu \ oplo oT ud; ' t r t \  oi' how Y o rk
1/ John h o s t" *  ( Ib c n y  1 9 0 2 ).
Zho cn t Ii'u  c a s e , f r o c  tha- In c id e n t  :'h 1 jh 
r lo c  to  the In d ic t: ,  n t  t«; t l  u h i  hoc 
o f Zoople 'v h o s t'' l . , 3 f *
11* Hew Y o rk  f tn t .?  Z o u rt o f A noeals* hit: 
r a r r i r r ; " '  ̂ Tasc'" n r ^ T ê o p Ic "  -:t.
Hei? Y o rk  v John ' o s t"  (iTow Y o rk * 103 
h l l l q u l t * 3  n r ' v a n t s  f o r  a r c \o r s i : l  
13noat':'d In  th is  rc  oru o f t u t r i a l  
In  1001*




a re c c-
o f ost
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^ù . P c 'io i'l of
I lo c k l i i '  V a llO Y  % n\ootC:% itln:: C u r - i l t tc q ,
(L c lic   ̂ ±. - #
"ihio rooort: 0 1 ' tüc  p ro lo ïi od o t r lk o  of tüo  
l îo o k lï i j  T a Z lc y  c n c l n ln o rn  In  1884^ f a f l s  
uO r o \c a l  G3iy trooc o f An .r c li lc t  cotl% 'lt^ , 
8'Lio VMS oiio o f liM elj:'.r 03 le  cloü a t  lo  
(]ofonu6.nts In  tue %'ay::::rket by tlx)
pri)ccGMtlon.
13# 7.8# Ccn :rco.., rirty^Coventb Con T e s o  ̂ riz-rt
Gooolon ( lG O C - 1 9 0 3 ) ,  Con'reooloncl Tocore^
("os:în. t c n »  l o o c ) .
J. T- ■> f * ^ ' . - p  .*. ' r"# ^
À J, ■-■^' : r. ■=-■■..'-. ....  -,. J >- - -.-.Jl^ '. ,-M #
1» /noi'OTro# e t . '  ) on ? o a i * l .  3he e c lo n o o  of %ocloty# 
(7c%' -fork 1053) .
81V a ' t % ! : p t  î,c ( C:ùlo%) a s o c i a l  y l I l o s c p I , y  and 
to n t  \n 3'i .lsn Into that '8:lloa'̂ p::yf /eierevs 
ro z 'k  I s  one 08 the  p b l l o s c n b l o r l  v o r k s
on h i  r  c h i  o r#
2# 7ork :.:an# I l o i i a n L u i * .  ? i " lo v n  hcnr.olr r  uT fa:i 
I n ^ . r c h lo  t  # (7 e \;  \ " o r I : ,  YOTl^) #  ̂ ^
R i c  o \ c ^ ;  r . r  t h v  a t  t o n t o t  o t t e r p t  on P r i c k  i n  
7.-^ %'ordc v f the \?ov;lc-ho as scoot ne to r  :! e- .fo',.nd 
i n  t h i s  YTorl: _ n t I t  r n o t  bo so n  i i t  t h r o i r i i  a 
v /e lu c n  o f  o ' . t c b l o  r a o 'h l o o l  r i a t ^ i ' I a l ^  "nech o f  I t  
C ia o o n n  c to d #
3# l o l d r j m : ,  ne. a .  L l y i n  i 7y  L i f o # ( 7 e v 7 o r k ^  1 0 3 4 )#  
t h i . :  %'orh^ th .v '.  h i  h T '  %L7o7fonal .. n.' c h n y  o f  
d n to o ^  I s  v l ^ ' t n a t l y  a h h o 'o  M io  o f  ,b :a r c h ia n  I n  
t h  3.0 7 , , I n  t- e n th  nC eaz^ ly  tv /c n t  i c t h  o o n t u r l o s ,  
t a l n a b l c  f o :  th e  11 h t  I t  13 ro w s  on h o s t ' s  fe n d s  
w i t h  L e rk i r a i i  l - c u lz v r t  end f o r  t h e  " o ld r e n '^  
t: 001 r e  l a  1101 la ,
4# h o s t .  J o h c : :n ,  h c n o l i ' e n .  h r l o b t e s ,  h r f o r s c h t e s  
mid : . r o a c h te o  (Xn t 'c u r  ' fa r ts ')  ( '^ew' ''7or!:,'
ÏD Ù V )*  ï n  t T i s  T c r k  J e t  naTi t i r t i e l l y  n o  a t t e n ^  
t ' o n  t \  I I c  'h . ic r lc a n  sa  a and th e  l a s t  t o l n i i o  
p n h l ia h o d  a f t e r  h i s  dea th , l o  ' - r . l y  a ic % 3 r ln t  o f  
h i s  e e r l i . r  i i ^ I t i n  s *  I h e  I r  t  p & r t  o f  i h i s  w o rk  
th r o w s  I I  h t  en h i s  e a r l y  l i f e  as a y o n th  I n  
' u D any a né' ’ v:l 12  o r lend  #
3# T n o h e r .  o n : a: I n  8» h n a t - ic d  o f  I  " o c k  ' A 7& n 
T oo  L u s y  To ' r i t o  One", X 'ork# 1 8 0 o j  #'
T h lG  \ ' 6r ^ r " T  err i77c"^T :' 'I ,  I n a l  c h a r  %' o f  ^hereon" 
W ic t  h n c h . . : '  I 'a l s u d  a a l n a t  h o e t  i n  183G.
T n c k e r  I c  I n c lJ n o e  t o  ; r l t l c l a e  ho t  on y i r e l y  
nci*s o n a l  ro u n d  s #
, t , D o t a l l a  In  'X iu lta ^ le  
:c: : ; ; ,rc o , (:T&\/ oSFIf/ IC ^u) *
IZ^iuiooTT; a:i ;;%\i:r'4cnt o ;.a in J t '^pi'oflt'^non o r y " ,  
t h is  ^/ork zzhinre hoi; tra h e   ̂ a .lc  . c ao::0:.i )ll3hG(3
k# A -& -<#' t./ hk V oil .n t c :r"T a 0 j  cc la  11 ono
\r u 8  C iv i l i z a t io n ^  (hooton^ 1302) 
h'ar:L,n 1 on h is  o lc tn rc  o f  coonorilo l i f e  w ith  
\narchiOT' w ith  o . - c l a l  a t t e n t io n  to  :hu e l im in ­
a t io n  o f tho ^h::ldCle man*%
0 %  *  ̂^ ^%  4- «% '-»'*= - * .f ^  *
1* h o s t ,  Jol,an%i# Tho . v a s t o f P ro p e r ty # (n  -: . )  
huw h a \o n *
3tn the I n a t l t i  
inaln 1:
3 I^eld
:o n t. m  :).1G n s u a l c'
o p i 0 1r
one o f f“*yU '3 ;... 'w -
o lc t a r If-t
f  V ', ? f .
w  ÿ
1 . f  w .
1 ««OK W #*— -A. V,,» «*. loua
il on of iro"'r,.ri;; as
':ti\n:;.cnic I'y \hloh
:n Icaoh. fri c iio: pt
%:at  ̂I’* G lu; To, to yCh OVf
0r wh i o' '̂ t ■- cat" #
rr-.ho fnci" h .;h: ta, (a *<3
* i • OZi c f \na:'ch%r a t
(n * p .)
Ih lu  ae to  M :t h ce i^ s  üoC 
tho t iiro  o f o lC cn t h'hco(]o)\. Tluooovolt^s  
nocsa o to  Ccn rc s o . hoth the o a t ano tho  
p la c e  aru r lo c i; :  ro n  th is  pai:phl<^t^ . e t  a
o o n jc c te ie  r o e l i l  p lacu I t  about rc u c r . v i' Ib O l ,
2 * TO TllO '1 t*Ol8 t  £1F101 » 1ÎOW I OT*k
(n » d ,)
One or t:iC : ont p o ro r r u l a h r li 'ira t lo n o  o f f ;  I t b  
to  bo fouaC In  lu i.z-ch l::! l lt t^ ro te r .. .  t l  lo work 
Is  hontes p lcô  e of I 'c l th  f i  l l o v ln ;  h la  sen­
tence  f o r  thv.̂  a :  ech c f  130Y .
Im biry^ Jo 30:\: ''The "hilcc ^o Anar ' h  ts  oj
IGOG: The I r le e ^  Tho T r i a l  anü The unlch«
L ien t"  ̂ The C e n te iy  Ta 'a/;l;vc. h.hV, To, V
( ;.p ri 1 rT ’m j~nUo=^.
;'ar;; a t t c r p t a  ti. C» ’ -it' ', . ;a ccm '.o t In  the
' '  ‘S' ~ »% *t r- «f - f * ' 'I r *  ? ’- •' ; C'̂  i i'''* C'f ?. Î. /e ,■'■■■■.-''*» \Vf' .1 ^  *c-'- W  *W ^ <!«>' .-'n 1 “; , -A,. '4, wWt ■'.V' A - 5, -.h- ’'%f iht *1" "-.'f  ̂ V»f ■ • . "*V* f
b u t Iv o a  . . le a e l^  r v T /  \h«.. . *. oh t a t r e t ;  
"T or t h is  e rb c r^  law  (er. r  a'?en ohar'C  tho  
v f .o l j  bob;; o f :u .io p lr ln  ' u z : . % ' vho 
In t e r n a t io n a l ' ' ,  (p .  3 1 3 ) ,  To th c n a b e o  
to  th is  hy u ih 'i l t t ln  e . / : t  h is  a l lc m n c f  o f  
lYomun ou tia . h'/inch. 'e c  cn 'o z n o r" .
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lo o t- lo r lrn ii" "  o l i l  c r  Touc: fru n  L%c \c .it  o 
y o ln t o f n TnCcr convt;r::ctZon ' lo a
Ooldn:^an.
I I . .  S3C0m)AR'" I .A IIR IA I.S :
A.. A T :" "  T :  '""C:
1 .  lA i l l l ü ,  JosJcih Tc r  e n -Tho T l r ù t
A!:orlGc:n /.n a i'c L la t  ̂ ( I oo ton , #
T " ir iF  t i ,o)"o%: 1 ; p ro s c tn t^  on o f ' Rr:'on*s l i f e  
anC o rk* th: t i t l e  la  Tn e r i 'o r .
2* Lo'.x.-l^ A u '- 'a i .  : 'y I I f c .  (J l . lc c jo , .  1 0 1 0 ) .
A c le a r  -p icture b i ' t  lie /, c 111 lo  a 1 s itu a t io n  
In  "^orxany c t  th  of hoct^c terms In
the P o lchstr , ,u t  conèerziator;' of TIoot to  
a CO T'oc th e t lonCe ousplo lon  to  th e  uork*
5 . Clc^TCf V o lte ')  'ne ü c . fo le c to ü  Vorlcs o f Vnl*' 
t a l r in o  ho i le m 'v . (::c r K )'#
T IT  u lo  ray»nloel sketch c t  the eo,;;7nnln
o f t i l e  vo rk  l6  o f th.- re s t  tc ilu e * ^ le s  do 
Cloyrc conjcrxcC hioi'eolf r r h n ly  rC th  tho 
'hvcmon^s : ; ' ts'^ asncct o f k r r e h ls u .
4 .  f o ' rons^ -"'chn f .  o t n l .  Docui c n tr ry  T 'is to ry
of .k.iorlca. h ..C u e tr ia l ibcTcEy^ TX.
^
/, nococeaiA; u o rk  In  an;* cnac-;* o.r the  Ar.ei’lc a n  
la  or scene In  n lir^ toenth  contn i'y . V o l-  
u, 10 h lne :l\c ri a nctni^e of t],;. c o n f l ic t  hO"" 
troon  3 orJO enC the J l a f l l n  s lo tc rc ^  through  
the iL .t t  rs  letYfcen the l  onCon hoaCquayterb 
anf the f o r  e c c t 'o n  o f the In te r n a t io n a l .
5 . (h.rjzons. John ' . c t  a l .  h is to r y  of la b o u r
In  liLO InlLoC t a t oSf  ( Ï , ( 1  ''ork,
1018)
. '. ir j a t  tc u e t  t. u anuoru ta  : .C : ! -c c onf I  i  c ts  vf ' 1 oh 
be net tho Anoi'loan la i  or ro \e r t;n t  from 1000 
fo iw a ri , Is  h m o lcu s  r l th o u t  th is  w ork. 
Contains^ r I c c ,  a thum bnail b io  ran» y o f 3oi o .
0 . DaonOf J .  , frjua ls  of tho h 'oat s tr ik e s  
(ChYoajo^ 1G77T;
OhoulC bo read ; I t '  care and '.a la /c o d  a n in s t
oth I" works^ f u t  th3n Is  d i f f i c u l t  duo to  tho
fa c t  t U . t  'h in  la  th:: only a v a ila b le  work 
Tflilch .-"oncorns I t n o l f  s o ld ;  \* l th  tht. s t r ik e .
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V, I  o: ■ V j , Zij'.or: c'.iü . ' . . l l o o o of
L : .. L i :.t y .r r  . o \% 3T rrr T a \ r T r T & - c i '^ T % r \
8 t. or the hay i'n rko t
I r  on thu O ' ht  ^.cnr ho \en o nt* rcrO"»
\  ' I \e o : _ j l r t '  ]n  oyiotG, :.%;t one o f l i e
leo sv  L^ns.jC on I I  lo  p e r io d .
8 , --enr]^. -^loto r  oC tlïe  Ila T ro rke t
.T o  ' T, (hew YoH E/'ï% v )
?[ii c3\lT&na11 \e  o tu J y , w e l l -w r i t t e n  b%r a 
cchola:' who w r io y e d  the ( f 'u lr e  f i e ld  of 
I X c r r t ' r o  o f t '  ; ^lod.
9 . Y ly» Rlcl'.nrd T# The ^ a lo r  %O' 0nont In  
hr.Grice  ̂ (\"oi; ' r)T^T/'D7^iT#" ——
TiTIvHTTc t '••: d o t/ " 2 "n o f European I n -  
flwcncco 0 :1  th.. la h o r  : o\ uwont and tiiO e h l f t  
o f the 'ro d ic n lc  ' fro'= ' rnpo to  .nerlce  in  
tho u cv cn tlo o .
10 , ---------Fi-'oncii nnd Coman f o c ia l le n ,
(how Y o rk , 188uT%
/. \ur;r ;ood ntndy of the PrcuLci ond Cerr^n 
Cocialiot ntc \Ytl et'ocnt'cn to the
Indi' "lo lad p:"'Owl.:ent roles in hoth
coun o .
1 1 , I 'c o t r n : : ,  J o h n . The Red Y ro ln d e ,  (how h o \o n $  
104C) .
One of the few s tu d ies  o f the h lh i l i s t s  in  
R u s s io  th i is  w o rk  depenr's w o 'u lT ' 0̂ :1 ^ ss2an 
documents fo r  I t s  c u th c n t ic lt  . o"' 1 w r it te n ,
p a rtle u la rH h  t ' », u a te r ja l  on obe leyov.
19 , I a r r is  , The I .orb # (Yew "or k , 1912}
The a u th o F T E Z T  a e lo ir  fo r  a u th e n t ic ity  in
t l  1 f  l o t  J c:;e 1 -■ :j-. nl n t  ' on o f  the c a re e r  o f
ohneu c l t  vh Cl. he ..Ych g go t i c  a c tu e l  
hohib-thrcnoi:. Of i n t e r e s t  coauco ô ' tho  
f a c t  t l jo t  i t  'OS accc.ited D%, G'\y of tho An­
a r c h is ts  I n  the Y n ite d  hi a tea  a t  tho t h e  of  
pw. 11 c a t  Io n .
12 , hai'voy, howland T ' i l l .  h o tc :'t v ci . C o c la l 
Id  eg 11 a t  ( 1 o i \ : c lc  ■ -, la  lT71;:a n7-'","ir%0'}T' 
TTFjTToIarly 2)rc o v n tn tlcn  of th.o l i f e  of th e  
le a d e r of the how hamony -1  cup. v f  in te r e s t  
hero f o r  the l l r h t  th a t I t  tuirows on t W  
p o s it io n  o f Y arren  in  th is  r r c i r i .
24 , hauptiuan..^ % uno. Ih c  heavers ( t r .  by 8 . h . 
i ' c l l o )  (hew " o r k ,  Ih 'f 'd ) .
This is the .ley in which o v finally 
achieved z''eGO\htlon as an a^.-or* A powerful 
class '' draüG,
9̂
1 5 . " l s : o r y  o f  J^oc^rCTsm In
t%c ./n itc c  t r t eo .  " '-rn ^ ^ -^ ii^ T rrirriR n i----------
'no d /' t,%c * '"ot, t f r c n t r 'c n tn  O"̂  th e  h io t o r ; '  o f  
t l I n  ro \O T 'o n t, t:I 1; th.% c o o t 'o n o  on th e  
c d ' l l c i '  r o \  n /c n t  n rv  h c t t c : '  I n
hoyco (o 0 % olŒ . ) #
1 0 . y o i.rv Io Z .,  - n n r c .  1; :"1 r n t 'o n  and L a b o r*
(hov; " o rb *  1 3 1 " ) .  ^
o r  v a lu e  fo i"  h.L. C c t n l l l n -  o r  i ' o  M i l ie u  o f  
th o  I f ,m l T f .n t  o ' th t. 1373^1931 o r lo u *  Cood 
) lc t% r ;  o f  '^ c o n t r i jc t  l ^ n l  r e t . 'o n "  I n  th o  
c n i ' l l - i ' '  c la ; ) t ( ^ rn .
1 7 . h u n to r ,  'lo  - :- r t .  V io le n c e  and th e  L a b o r h o v e -  
p e n t .  o r k ,  ^
% s p i t e  t h . t i t l e  t h i s  % ork is  p ro b e b lp  th e  
b e a t o b je o t f v e  ntud%; o f  t  u "^k irz^ -la ku n ln  
s p l i t  I n  t l / '  I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,  t io w  i t  nays 
s c e n t h:.cd t n  -be y o a l t lo n  o f  t  L a t i i i  / r o u p s .
IB . h o e rn e r. Chnit. \  . "̂or o lro  o f ^bisir^v h o crn o r. 
1009-1190;  ̂I /o '-'kFtGÎÎC3 1ft tîîe^ l u '; cc t  ! on" 
o r " T - ' : T i l 'y 'R — — n ïïc !5 F T ^ iro 7 '''T à 7 5 7 'T Ü Ü 9  ) 
s h o u ld  be rent!' r l t h :  j a r c .  t 'o u  'h e fo v ;
notes on Loct^s earuci In  the Soioh.at; /  are  
a v a ila b le  In  t i l ls  work.
1 9 . Lur.-. D ye r D . A C o n c ise  h i s t o r y  o f  t h e ^ 're a t  
T r i a l  o f  th e  C h lc a ^ l l  jK n ^ lT f s t ^ 'T r r " 1 ^ % . *
"(TT3-C— o r r m i i — -------------------------------------------
T.'ur' o ln i r a  * h '- t  t l i i s  worh la  "c o n fc n n n d  f r u ' i
th o  o f f i c i a l  i ' " t  % .l3  does r o t  c u t -
p a re  v r o l l  ^.r/tb. b c t i  o f  D ecord  T o i t i ^ n u d
a b o \G . Luii: r  in a r   ̂ I ' - ' t .
2 0 .  noixad ( f o d a la h y )  ha%. A p o s t le s  o f  r e v o l u t i o n ,  
( h o c t o n ,  1 9 C 0 ) .
A p o p u la r iz e d  r o i ic  by  a s o h o l r r .  % ;c ] l - u i ' l t e o n .  
b u t  la o k ln  i n  so u rce  d a ta .  A v,.r;.' yood p ic t u r e  
o f  tl.'O paye' o lo  i c a l  o id e  o f  i î o s t .
2%, ""o ^e ls  end Z^ene u e s . (how Y o r k .
lO C u). ^
An I n f e r i o r  \ o r k  th,c. t  d e a ls  i^ a in ly  \ i t h  th e  
L u ro p e cu  s e c t 'o n e  o f  th e  A i r r c h i is t  n o v e s o n t*  
w i t h  I t s  r a ln  u r ip h a s la  on th e  I t a l i a n  f ig u r e s  
I n  the n o \O M u n t.
2 2 . Y oyes* John  Y:srn i o y .  *̂1 s to r ; "  o f  A m e rica n  
S o c ia l is m  ( : i;1  la d e  1 pid,a .  In V o T .
A la n d m a rk  i n  Ah', f i ^  ld  o f  A m erican  b c c l a l f s t  
h lo to ]  .  w i t '  I t s  o n ly  f a u l t  t h a t  I t  c i.ds  i n  
th e  a r  o f  u u l l l c a t ' o n .
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25#  ̂ L i f e  o f  A l b o r t  R# : 'a r ;3 0z io ,
( C L l c c 'O ,  : :C V )  "  "
2or:o o f  IL c  v3" l  
c l c  Lnt'. r  Ir^  . r r n ^  n)! ' ;_ 'L ro  L i s  c : :e cuA f( ,n #
C lj 'o v fs  l l j L t  on LL% <:rLcL  c : i ] " : c r
o f  . t i r s o n s #
24# :''osL -n t. ' '*  Jolv. : # Tho F l r a t  I n t e r n a t i o n a l ,
(:;cw  " o r : : ,  1T12) .  ^
F o r  t h e  C o '^ c lo  ; c n t  o f  t h o  F i r s t  I n t  . m e t / o n a l  
t h i s  l o  o f o q ' . r / . . : , o I t _ o i : \  I t  l o  t o o  s l o t  1: 3'  
f o r  t h e  ha r% ~ ""a .\n n ln  r l  ' t ,
25# o v o r e ,  R o h o i ' t .  I h o  h u o o  r  o .d t  I a c : z n l l o r , 
(Lü\¥ T o r : : ,  1T49) # ”  " *  — ™ » —  —
I  o o p n la r l z c d  c c o o u n t  o f  tL c  c a r e e r s  o f  h o \o  
and Z n L iz o l ,  " O s t ^ s  r o f u x s L  c o n n o e l  ' n t:;C  t r i a l  
o f  13CV. o o n l y   ̂ o r h  clone on t l i l s  o r c ; : / n g  
I c  ; a l  d u e t *
20. R o c h c r ,  h t iC o i r .  .Tohonn h o s t — has e
R cI'O llo n  ( L o r I I  /  /
TTF '^onTy h i o  rayh%r o f  h o s t  I n  o n ln t c n c c  c :  a 
co ^ ')n rc tc  rrozlc# r i t t c i i  I n  ^ ' o r : r n  n I a n  s a e 
I c h  t h e  i r e c c n t  v . r l t o r  hoes  n o t  '. a n h lc  
C c i l l y #
27# C o h n a o k ,  ^ C -h v .o l  <;# A n a rc h y  anh A n a r c h i s t s ,  
( C h lc a  ; o ,  1 2 39 ) .
A l i . o o t  v o r t h l c c & , e z o e p t  t h a t  hoha: o k  Inad"*  
v c z ' t c n t l y  r e v e a l s  I l s  t r u e  la o t lv e o  I n  th o  
A n a r c h i s t  u a n  In n u s #
28# I c h n s t e r ,  h n n lo e  T i a o t t o *  h o t  l i e  . ' r o r l c a n
n a r c h ls m ,  I I t  >dy o f I o f  t  TTnT^hVpor^ccn
Y nüT v ll3ua l" ï 'sL :T " (tTsTilf uoTïcfyo TTirnTosT”*
h V I l ' ,  ’fo s V ï * 4  ) ( ' or t l  lai ;'■) t - n ,  \ i  n a a el i ; s o 11 s , 
1 0 5 1 -1 9 5 2 # )
' V e ry  t h o r o n j l .  e tn d y  o f  t h .  v a r lo "  s I n e l -  
v ld u c Z s  v l .o  n lo y u C  a m r t  I n  Lho n a t l \ o  
' r . : o r I c a .  A ? ,a ro h ls t  r . o ^ , r . . n t .  . I h l l o y r a p h y  
l a  a -;ooc o f '  '.nee p o i n t ,  l i t  t h  a rc f .  l a  
t o o  I i^o a d #
20# h l r l n . j o ,  O h n r lc s  A. lv ;o  hs i l  l a ;  s -  / n h v i ' t , n ' s t n  
onC A n a r c h is t  i ,  ( O h i o V  
&1  n ; o  l i I T n i A s  'c h n a o l :  v C th  o n r , " t i n  ; h i o r h l s t  
r a n  h n n ta  Ac:' h i s  o \ 'n  f i n a n c i a l  on o^ '- ' t  and s n h -  
s t .  n t l a t e o  h i s  c h e r  oa \ " l t h  vcr%' ccc e c t a l l #  
h h on IC  he )'caC r i t h  c a r ?  ho^^e^or#
30# O n lc s ,  An r a t  Thieodoi''e V ln o o n t .  h i t o h l o ; : r a n h y ,  
( C h lo a - o ,  1 " 0 7 ) .
T h i s  v /o rh  p n h l :s h c :d  h y  h i s  Y .T fu , h in f .  Van A and t 
^rhc!: i; i . u i T l i d  Y /h llG  a m l t l n ;  e : : e c i . t l c n ,  I v e s
a v c i ' y  c l ' X i r  p lo tL . r e  o f  h p iv s  a c t i v i t i e s ,  th o n y h  
sor 'G Vhat u la s c d  I n  e la o v a .  I n  th o  p r o - h ' . y = . i i 'h e t  
e ra #  I h r c i ' a  ' c n s l i c r a . l i  e l d u l l  I t s  on ho 
G h lc a -m  s e c t i o n  o f  th e  n o ' o : : c n t .
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3 1 . i V lc c k f  ' l l l l a y  Chw Ii.Z a tr .' : Jvü
o i t r ç l  or 2 3 e n s , ( : :e\; T'ork^, lü u ù )
Lxf K l'O i^or t%c a t t e n t io n  pa id  to  th e
case o f  John the  h l r o t  .'hiz.Z'Chlst
to  T r l l  n .'/or the ban oh tho 3T.nl rc tT o n  
Tav or 1033 .
3 2 . ILC . s*nv-j ̂
\?ori 'f'T >|0
le  c ::trw  e ly  c a re lc n o  \Y lth  rlatoo and 
o p e n i n '  o r r ia re r .  h^g; %;orh on the  th e o ry  
o f hicrohlGT. le  S', une hut he lo  In c lin é  e to  
e3U' ^^'Ith r o s /e c t  to  ven ts  and p e rs D n n llt 'e o ^
r> 'Tf? *
1 * la rn a u y  hho ro rs e o u tlo n  r n  tho
A p p ro c la tlo n  ( u . p . ) ( h . e . T " '
T'ar^'on ccnpercs h is  ti" *la l nCth. th a t  o f Jean  
" i'a \ ^  rrsMiieh h n a re h lo t . :o th  vore Im ui^lecn.d  
f  or e h  .1 l a r  o f  r  r.ac s .
:.'CRIODIG AL8:
1 . Zauor^ O tto . Joh&rm hoot -  C o rrs e c * ', 7'a n .
3 1 , ho. S , (?:oy 1 9 3 0 ) ,  p . 0 .
rnnei'' a ic o rp ^ n lo d  h o st on h is  to u r  f ro n  I t t s -  
%'Ur ;h to  OoiuriLUS on the  la$ ;t 1 ':tnrG  to u r  o f  
h o rit, *<: heel h-.-cn e conrede oT l o o t  -U'' o r to  
t .  l o ,  a: (; hue a'rn%r"Gd the to u r ,  v .lth  J a r l  
h o ld . ( loc he l o \ - ) *  _ nucr rao  a rro s te d  a t
the  t lr .e  o f "c rlr 'cn ^ o  a t t e n t a t  ciifl " l \e n  a 
/;r lo o n  oonte^ice her " c o m p lic ity " .
.r.rcwa, e > l l .  '"T’ac Zcy Lo I  .'.rts-.■ ' " l î t - j  ' . \ : n - a ' ‘ ,
I ’ho ai.i'.’ s t la u  O'-Titury. I Z : I ,  :,'o. 19 ( ’ ’.ay G, 1936)
%T.-  -crgz-JS]::-----------------^
hz'om dctoZopo an I n t e r e s t l r r ;  po 3 u t. he c la lr ia  
t ln i t  %ir.'or t o  the  I"a ;,i i .rh c t ' T f a l r  "a tho. oand 
I'OOlConts oh 'h o t  had ison 3 t r : e t  hnC :h ned a 
no t i t  on de:\nn( Zn t! e lo n l . ic a l  o f  Ja yti.Zn  
D o n f le lC " ,  and t l a t  a c lm lla : ''  re q u e s t no made 
by tho heo lc^o  (a s  Cor.'»amy. hhu l e roen i i  uv.n 
c l a l r o  "h o n flo lL S  o y .tre io  h r u t e U t y " .  ho
othoi" source has any m ention o f t h i s ,  noi* does 
I t  a - pcai- 111 th ' t r i a l  : .r coi'd.
hoaopl' . 7 ucl.UfL'-n. "hho ter of r. Z-r.h-or 
n t a t o r "  t i e  O utlook  I f h V I ,  ho. C, (Januar'r  
9 ,  1 C 0 4 ), T T lIT T Z in r .
Tuchansui s tc :v s  th:ot o 'v r n o r  O r l .s b y  ("o '.^ i 'o c r  
of l lZ Z n e lo )  roc ' c o i p l . t o l y  f a l l '  *n h is  I :&r3n  
( o f  th .  %)ctZt<en or the T 'ayrarhet ro u y ))" .  
v l(m  not cncr l l y  I t . l i '  by o th e r  . im te i-a .
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te # o l cr :c, :* b: ■i-, .0̂  # r e cocs nlu e t.. en o f
c '”I n l . ' c r i ur. ' \ i. 01'. .'"t ? ■'i * i  ■“:o# (33
. c u tc : :: c r T T T T ) '" » Wi W — W-7 #
l e 0 ri r.b r o n i 3 0 bn r Cl C t and c e t  G -fc
on t  : Œ il en 0 T ̂ '■-1-, on -pi l I o a i r. 1 t' t; y  s'&;» *1? -jC  a A**-i t l o n
lü ” * 1 " ' c r i ' ^ ;i t t e r COI" o n t 0 ou ubc
onrn o l i o n 0. ' '• I I n ?a * "Uild lo f i « ■'oCl ' St .
vO)
1* ( January  10C4) p* C, 
: : a \e l  van r o t  norsonali 
b u t v;c8  ̂ te  1
Tiuoh o f * l9  In f o r r n t '  < 
u e r lu e d *
i i p t #
vritb  : . 00 t
fro r . y‘f:01'i
ive bO'Cn




% 9 - A o .  "
t b . OC'
, le  c :
LT: 3lt9
1 7 .
an* 11 T ?TnA~ p n « U #'
G. :1 1 1 *  r .  T .  * 'n o o in l\c  l a t t lo n  o f t
ChloG7o An  ̂r c l i ls to  O&oo*' ,  b a rp o r * o 
a z î.^ e 'n i l l v ,  .o . 3 4 * ( ' 'a y ,  Ï9(^9) un.
Ir i  rcfoz'onoo to  t lo  fa ;"  a i'k o t t r i a ]
o f ' j l l  a ro  ni l -  tbe  ro a l v n l ld
7# n id *  O n r l.  foLnnn fo f it -T e a o Iv r ' '
4 ( A p r i l  lO C C )* ? . 7 ,  
lù ld  r n r  b rc r  b t  In tn  i.::c : o \o r.on t by Toct In  
lîcu' \ o rb * r.%d n i foc  '_Iu  I t l  b in  la  u t lo u i , ITold 
rcn  a lu o  I   ̂ irroo u  c o rte i.c o  f o r  ''cor ^ I f c l ty "  
I n  tb  '- r ; 'c r  n Coodo*
0# I  ib u rto u *  r  : c r t  ' .  '"'Ibc ' o toc i l '  c lia * ’, o î l ls n c o  
Cl tu a ro L ls ta '' * ITortL A ccric&n llovlc v/* '
\  ̂,1 n / - v."! ', *'*   . ','• h <■*. f. «. V -f »' î '- V,.-' X  p  «X. Awf *. / / #
l i  b c r tu il o lc : ;  n t i n t  r o l lo iT ln r  b io  p ris o n  oon- 
tcncc tb n t : 'o c t p t c t l y  d l i ln la b c d  l i e  : c t : i l t y "  
'* ln b o rto n  lu u ld  b à rd lp  c lo l :  o t j o c t l v l t y  no tho
r a jo r  rt .i.ro o f h in  n r t le l- : .  lu  d c \ r-icc x..o the  
O G llIn p  o f )} la  norv icoo os n 'V o to h  fo  o f
9* ;:uGGOll* 3 Ia r lü O  c v '^ rf*  ''The -a y . orhct'^Tone
T 'crconal fcco C lt c t lo n o '*  \)p lo to n ^ 8  a a ;X n o ,
h * "!o. 4 (n-cto c r  1907) p|r*’̂ '^5T*bT'?*
I  v o ry  n lv o r  p lc tu i'o  o f th^. to u p o r o f J: io n  ;o
a t  the t  ro o f  t i  .o cru/orho t  f  a f  - a c n l l
c la h 'C  to  I / ( \ c  lü d  In t lr^ a te  tc lb o  i i f t l  fb3oa,/o *8  
rn% or f a r t e r  h# ^^ariCeon* ^oth cur^ny \ t o  t i ' ï a l  
and c .f t \  r#
10# f to n o *  ' o l \ f ] l o  h . *'tbo ( h l c a  o A tia rch lo ts"
T c l l î o r ' o  / o b l y *  h % M :* :o. G C
1991) pp. lG -1 7  0 iC up# 09-90#
''to 3 . c l u l i r  o r o d it  f i e  t fc  p r io c c i.t ln n  t:oor%
t h : t  tb  It'c  t l t y  e'' tb :  b r .rb -t ' ro : O'" vrac y o t
' > * . . jr- ^  - r. , '  ̂ ' f ^ ’'r i ■ '̂  tt"» . 4 -" '-f 'V i •* fT» 4 ‘
.* 3H 't-.,/ «ifr; >->* ,|4.' 4',̂ * «■• '-f' Sw *.»/ i» ■# -I' jiîK- t* i*. %pf i& . ' wÂ» t»/' \y' V  -Jim •
C a ls o  ot," tk.s t l t  tf,v bonb c:. p i oc oc 




San i'r/-:noisco December 2 1 ,  1^99#
Glnc l  ' in a t l  E i  e r , Earcb 1 6 -1 7 -'I '" - 1 9 - 2 2 ,  1906 .
Dew York Joui \ l , u s t and Sen i . a r  1901 ( c  ' l e t o  
r ont] s ).
?: H a d  e l  pi l a  D ic s e , ,%-:e 2 1 ,  1902; ^11 1 0 ,  1905;
Zarcb 1 3 ,  1906 anc : a r c k  1 9 ,  1906 .
P lt t3 b u r '" h  r r e c e ,  T crcln 1 3 ,  1906.
Jew Tor!: S u n ,"7 i" 'r l l  24 anb 6 0 ,  1""36; Jay 3 - 9 - 2 9 ,  1336;  
3 e D te ^ .b c i ' '^ 3 -9 - 1 4 -1 7 ,  1901; b n r l :  1 2 ,  1002; O c to le r  
1 4 , 1902 and I'a rcb  1 3 ,  1906 .
ITcw O 'ork 3 I r . :^e , b e ce i ' l .e :-  1 4 ,  1 9 ,  1"^32; " c ) '  i" b e r
2 0 ,  1300; üclo' '-'/i" 1 6 , 1^30; Ouiic 1 _ - l  - 3 0 - 3 1 ,  1' 1 ; 
I p r ' l  ' ^ l ,  1 3 0 2 ; Denoeibc:/ 2 6 ,  1 3 0 2 ; wcn.%. b e r  5 ,  1"0C  
and .111 1 1 ,  1304 .
III. 06333 \L IVODXS 
1. C U a . T C O , r i a b , . F r e e d c. o f  6 ^ e c c l - 9 ( ' : " o r k .
1 9 2 3 ) ,
n i ^  ^  ^X i. i '■—■ Ü n f l i c t o t v c c n  A n u r : p c r .  a n d  f r o c d d :.. o f
s u e  J C ! s p e l  ] : t . c u t I n  l a p . u n * 3  l a u  u ;:■ Ü L j a
1 . ] a \  " _ r 9  : r  *  t i  :  ; c  3 C *' ; : ■: *î ' 0 ' ] t  '̂ s
1  ' 7 t r  ’ a l .
2 .  Darrow,. Glaz^ence# The S to rv  o f  by L i f e ,  (Yew Y o rk ,  
1932) .  — *----- --------- --
The c o n f l i c t  o f an " i n t e l l e c t u a l  A n a rc h is t"  In  
war—t im e ,  w i t !  roue p e r t in e n t  p o in te  on ln 6 3 \ , id -  
u a la  i n  t i e  Azur - l l s t  movement ar/on th :y  \ c l -  
t a l r l n e  d e C le y re .
3 .  D r a in ,  E r n s t ,  B ine B lo -B lb llo p ra ^ ^ h ie  ce J o la n n  h o s t ,
( I c r l l n  1 9 2 5 ) .  --------------- -................................................ ........................
A l i s t  of k o s t *8  works la  found here t h t  prov ides
a s ta r t in '^  n o ln t  bu t Is  by no means com ple te .
(Sec " c t t ia  ' rc lo Y f) .
4 .  F reu n d , E r n s t .  11# P o l ic e  Power: P u b lic  P o l ic y
and C o n s t i t u t io n a l  [G lilc  ' ; o , 1924) .
A , 0̂ oe si rYp o f I,he v I o la  1 1 on of c i v i l  I D 'C r t l e s  
by the j o l l c o  and the  condoning o f t h is  v i o l a t i o n  
by the 'L 1 . .C ,  %'lth p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  to  An- 
a rc h ie ^ c  ca^^s.
5 .  lo n o e rs ,  3a # 1 .  Sevent'T Years o f  1,1 To and La b o r,
( le w  3'orh, 1 9 2 4 ) .  .................... -
An a u to b lo  la p h y  o f  a la b o r  le a d e r ,  whieb Is  I n ­
v a lu a b le  fojL th e  l i g h t  I t  casts  on the a t t i t u d e
o f  .3" r lc a n  la b o r  b :le rarcby  toward A n a rc h is ts  
and .h ia rc h ls v .
94
6# Kropotkin, ^etor# %mglra of a Hevolutioniat»
(Boa ton and How - York* B    '
The career of an intellectual Husaian nobleaan 
dedicated to ânarchiam a W  opposing, ^direct 
action** thla work provides a good starting 
point for the néophyte reader in" Anarchism#
7m llettiau* %%#:. 811)11 o^raphle do 1# ..Anarchist##'
(Parle, i m )  #  ------------- - -- — ~ —  --- ;
A eemplote IWting of all the major verlks m% 
Anarchism hroken dote hy author and language 
:. and nation# - Only #wo copies exist in - the 
United States# unfortteatelyj mm in the 
York ■ P%#lle' -^ihrary and the " other in ■ the ' library 
Of Oo%reae#
8# Simand#.’Savel#'- Modem Social Movements# (Hew
York,; 1921)#  ■' ~
A bibli ographical work which breaks down the 
leading works o# - Sociall.sm# Gcmmnism and.: 
Aimrobism and other ** rad 1 cel* moveme nt » wl th 
an explsnatite of the m Jot points of emohÿ
